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guished in only 10 minutes swept
tifrough an enclosed breezeway
área of a home at 8841 Oleander,
Mocton Grove, injuring three and
causing $25Oø damage, accord-

cars us well as units from theNiles Firo Department reonded

to the alarm. Thelast unit returned tu the firehàiise at fi29

ing to a report of the Morton
.

:

:
-

-

lihrgr
7
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a d ha ded a demand note to a

imbo as talks go on
-

-

--

-

teller -at the LaSdiln flank, 8745

°

-

by Rosnnnnry T''
ml au w 1h wo d mould ng o
Although cóitlnsctioo is prç- occupancy, accardiog-tO-the sidtis with au estimated
greasing on the renovation uCd Czarisecki, Librady Administra- $4 000
ash but nat b fa e an
eapunsion ofthe Otiths Pùbliç U- - ter,;w
atril- -ernptayde, activated - the
left
IM
boild)ng
lut
Oakbrary-btrildiag ut Oatctoh Street
Ion und Waakeganl in Ore. 1996 alarm.------- and Wankegan Road, Nitos PubAccording toSgt Rogar Witwith- 35,000 square, Czaeneclss
lic Library District officials arr
Nil s Paitce InfermaBuo Of
so
said. "That's atao whdl we hu6e
stftt in u ditemma as the expiraUeb h u may I o b a
ican't
move
back
eu CäldCiøWe
tiondate al the lease for the terns
spa
t n the N y 24 bbery f
parar7 location at 7400 CaidwetI -into lssspdce than we had when --

-

-

wéleft.' Ceaenecki concluded. :

ownees foc a lernnnxtnnsioa still
have oapheeasrttlrd.
ThCdistrict's lease for the tern-

tians with the building's new

tians with the building's new

poraiy jecotion will expire ht
iñ-Cöt yet ready-for een partial

Cnnttnurd np Page 47
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saat f
$16 160 000 of cepl cement debt

-

'1h V Ilag

r s its

old tenant of a M,lwaeke Ave
nue apnent building who was

IO ho pttal offctal

h

Bnllet wounds to the abdamtnrc earttculurly danger
t

n

isnsbecaasefthennpredictubtlt
the bettet's traiectoev nod
b e u on boll t n aamag

-

logesaveçt-$882,000-ef interest

-

-

. ..,r,
many organs, neUe
wisi
h issu t
kid y and bladd
then bnfepaarrdln surgery.
Poggia allegedly fired a gun. shatthroughthe door afiusapurt-

neighbor, RenuldFaggia, 38, was
beingheldinCaOkCOUnO Jail on
$200,000 bond-awaiting his Jan.
13 arraignment
nl I n ti
P si tu
se rnomtared consta ely foe
complications, issost notably

ment afler Kascteckt walked

s the halt to complar about
neid et occurred
colse Th
a
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hoods The groop Ihal charges the

least orneo t of olerest O 1h
d I s the one that b ys the

The or g aal coostracli n
bonds were iisned ut au dveruge
ato of6 361' to Ja uary of 1995
Since that time, - rutas for long
term mueicipal debt have fallen,
u dadebtrestracl riogWus ed
-

Wisil Koscieeki was in 1h

teesivecdreunitatLunemnuen
taj H spital isis assail at ad

-

e 55 mer w re s ven mv st
meat groups hidcliog on the

wtlh low r nterest raie IheV i

MG Cableand

ta

hood by u compdt ti

payme Is a e the hf aube Civ
e Ce t t nslruct an ho ds

-

ciinqhnt
victim- unarade.d
I . ---.
to serious condition

StS

ber 3rd wtth am rather

-
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borrows al 4.91% interest to cut

naucedits mortgage" ou Docemhie

-

to captare the suvmgs. \illage

The Village of Niles - "refi-

with wood side moulding
Unbebuon's description (white
Co..tirnred o, Page 47
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Nues saves $$$ on long
term debt refinancing
-

-

-

'Officer' Noah visits
Nues Soúth School

Avenue. The Caldwell. Avenue

rnnths end, bút the new building -

-

-

-

bery, a whtte Dodge Caravan

-

ownor, AB Dick, which is downsioing and moving its headqnur-1ers from a building on Teuhy

-

-

the Harris Bunk 7077 W. Demp-

Ayermo approaches aodnegotia-

-

-

-nhb,-,,e,ord

-

-

-

-

-

-
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-
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byRosemary Tirio

-

apprehended
smoke inhalationand flash barns - nearthe ioterseetionofTHowurd
StreetandWankeganROadifl
Cimlirnied on Page 47

-
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.

-

-

M:Wd5

Andrew Milissis. 50, who was
listéd -in crilical condition with

ing used as an acceleant ranCart a
tira in the fireplace located in the

--

-

p.m.
alee, primarily becanse of tise de- NOes pelice came io for plenty
Two of the iojored were transscrtptton pto by Hams B ah
ported to Lutheran General Hod- of pluad Is fer their part in the
-employees
of the getaway -cur.
pitul andweretheo teansferred to - Jan. 6 -capture of reputed- bank
used
by
thesuspect io that robrobber
Walter
W.
Unbéhatm
of
the Loyola Bum Ceoter.They are

possibility thulgasoline was be-

-

.

GrovdFire Department.
The alarm was received at 6:08
Pfl Jun. 9, andappeared tPbe necidental in nature. Morton Grove
-tire fficials are investigating the

-

Nues police arrest
local man in bank heist

-

teach company, three ambulance àmpauies, and -three command

!

-

_

byRnsemaryTirio
Three cugine campuniet, 'a
A flash fire thäl Wut extin-

-

VOL 41 NO.3L

Suspect apprehended with $4,000 and two 22 revolvers,
may. be suspect-iñ2nd local bank robbery -

Flash fire injures-threé
In Morton Grove home

-

_
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Republic judges
needed for
-:ñrimarV election
-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

Republic rl cltoo judges ar

Telecommunications nennen
Comm isslon
--prirtsaryelectiOO
-

'A rneetiog of the Mortoo

Grove Cable and Tèlecommanications CommissieO will he held
ou Thursday, January 22, at 7:30
p.m. io the Richard T. Flickinger
Municipal Center, 6101 Capulina
Ave., MarIon Grove. Residents

arr eocoaraged to altead this
meeting.

-March 17. registered
voter
ta
Cook
- Any
-

Cotnty an qualify to be un eiretidojudge. Clauses will be held tu
Pebraary and Muech. Pay foc the
dayh servare is $100.
(847)966-- Por ioformulto,n call
-

8202 und leave your dame addressandpha!sennmber.
-

-

-: ;

Tnea',

-

.

-

"POSliT(VE RESPONSE IN DlUG EOUCAT(ON'
The Nilea Polica DepartmBflt presenled Ihn
PRIDE. schaolanfi-ditigpregram alNiles South School, The off/cars lsughtsoc/slsklllS, seP esleem,

1998. Picluredare members oflhe -4th
- and coping with peerprcsstira during the weékofjantiarY5-9,
Ken Ploog, and 'OScar'
grade class wilh,4nimal Control OfficerMar(ioZaWlllu, orneeS-a Vince Genaa!di,
narcotica and has
detect
Ralriever
and
strained
to
Noah. 'Officer' Noah is a l-1/2 year old Labrador
Mas/jo
Zawtlla
in
detecting pasado tracking capabililies. NÑh demonstrated his talents with handler
year.
narrtotle,e. NoahhasbnenaSnianedlo the pflIDff learn and seems to barenjaying his rqel.)e

''

-

-

-V.--

-
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Nues honors Village employees

Holy Family's "Stairway
to the Stars" Gala
As final plans take shape for
Holy Family Medical Center's
Women's Board Gala, sop notch
raffle prtzes und giveaways are
confirmed. The Annual Galo, to
be held Saturday, Febmary 21,
1998, at the Woodfield Hyatt Re.
gency, Schanmbueg, will sweep
guests into a Hollywood "Glitter
Town" environmnnt with celebrity impersnsations nf their favor-

ile stars. Funds releed will support, "New Beginaings," a new
maternity program providing acmss to proper pre- and post-natal

The Village of Ni/es recently recognized employees who have reached milestones in their careers
with the Village. Employees with between 5and3Oyears ofseivice were honored. Each ofthe following
picturesincludes MayorBlaseand Trustee RobeitCallero in addition to the honorees.
Honored with lûyearawards here the.following employees, left to right Trustee RobertCallero, EdwardFallon, Judith Burns, GaiyKrause, sndMayorBlaso. Notpicturedis Catherine Eosina.

care for women, regardless of
theirfinonciulmeaus.
Grand raffle prices include
cash nwaeds of $10,000, $5,000
und $2,500. Only S00tichets will

be sold for the grand raffle et

Morton Grove Chamber of Commerce and
Industry announces 1997 VIP ofthe Year
Thn Morton Grove Chamber

the new Morton Grove Days

proud to announce thatjeffrey M.

Committee.
Congratulations to Jeffrey M.

Fongerousse, of The Morton
Grove Park District has been selected 1997V.l.P.

Jeffbecnmesthe2lstrecipient
of the VIP Award. Jeff has been
very active in numerous Chum-

ber of Commerce, Civic and
Community events and organizalions Over the years. Most nota-

Fougerousse and his family on
hisselcctinnas
I997VIFOFTHEYEAR!

Nues, on Thursday, January 29,
1998 with cocktails (cash bar) at
.

awards follow. Tickets are $30
per peesoe. Reservations are re
quired.

Tickets muy be pur-

chased by calling the Chamber

in Jeff's hoeor in conjunction

office ut965-0330.
For more details call the Mor-

tino und Membership Awards

ton Grove - Chamber of Cornmerce andlndustry at 965-0330.

Used car loan

60-months -

48 months
(or less)

Savvoy Salon Spa io Park Ridge,

a "Seafest Cruise" dinner packageatthe Wyndham Hotel in Itasca, and u variety nf othör gift ceetificates and guest passes will be
raffled throughnutthe evening.
Grund raffle tickets can bcpur
chased in advance or at the event

for $100 each. Winners for the
grand raffle prices need sot br
preseetatthe Gulato win. Tickets
for the "Stairway to the Stars"
Gala are available fer $250 per
p(rson. To purchase grand raffle
Or Gala tickets, call Holy Familys Development Office at 847-

A Super Sunday party will be
held at the Morton Grove Amencas Legios Post#134 on Sunday,
Satt. 25 at 4 p.m. Two large TV
screens will beavailnble.
The Legion's youth group. the
SAL. une hOsting this year's party.
- Further admission information

For -hundeeds of people who

-

Anonymous. Many people have
found it helpfol to be a part of un
ongoing grasp that in seeking er
has mund u way to be free from
smeke/aicotine. The nappant may
enhance ereeplace lIte 'patch" or
- "gum" or the "ravngeu of going
cold turkey alune". It has worked

-

Got a minute? Get a massage--

a self-massage, that is. These
relieve tension
aronnd your head, neck, shoalmoves

Call today for approval. in one business day. Rates apply to
oans disbursed by 2/21/90. Some restrictions may apply.

will

dens and hands:
The Scalp

Smoother.

Place thumbs behind your ears

$2II.Ia miuimum in Saningt & $25.01 Itas sppllcalios tee requIred.

and spread fingers on lep of your
head. Move your scalp back and

forth slightly by makieg circles
with yene- fingertips for 15-20

Northest Commuility Credit Uflioll

seconds.
The Eye Easer. Close your
eyes aad place your ring fingers

(847) 647-1030
CALL TODAY
7400 Waukegan Rd., Nues, IL
'N

directly under your eyebrows,
near the bridge nf your nose.
--

Slowly increasepressore for five
seconds, then gently release. Repeet2-3 times.

Cdnter, 6676Hnward Si. -

League. Registration -fee is $75
perplayer.
Ages 15, 16 and 17: Pony
AAA League. Registration fee is
$75prrplayer.
There will be a 20% discount
for multiple. family registrants.

League. Registration fee is $55
per player.

Ages 13 and 14: Peny AA

Friday, Jan. 30, from 6:30-9
p.m. at th Howard Leisure Cru-

-

tee, 6676 Homard St.

Saturday, Feb. 7, from 10 am.
to 3 p.m. at the Howard Leisure

The Village of Niles recently recognized employees who have reached rnileslones in4heir careers
with the Village. Employeea with between 5and3Oyears ofservice were honored. Each ofthe following
piclureaincludea MayorBlase andTrsstee RobertCalleroin addition to the honorees.

-

Ccnler, 6676HÖward St.

-

-

A $25 late fee will he applied
to Ihose iegistering after the ossigaeddatós.

Add $20 for each nen-resident
family ofNiles. Birth ceñifscates

-are required by all new regis-

Players are to be ages 7
through 17 (Players age on or befcreJely 3 I; 1998).

Ages 7 ond-8: Instructional
League. Registration fee is $25
per player.

Ages 9 usd 10: Little League.

Irants.

For general informatise, call
Tim Posedel (commissioner) at
(847) 647-8838. For information
regarding Registration, call Joe
-or Sue Anderson ut (847) 9655332.

Health Clinic at
Morton Grove Legion

and details are available from the

tons of the Americas Legion
Squadron Commander Lance
lerelan, (847)967-5812,
Fnizesaedsnpnisesin store.
Asspper willhe seeveelaud the
barwill be open.
Depending on admission package, costis $55, $25 or$15.

and is working for people io the
greaten Chicago area.

If you have a sittceee destin lo
slop smoking/using nicotine,

A Health Promotion Clinic,

free to veterans, sill be held
Grove Americñn Legion Post
#134 Memorial Home, 6140

sary, however, to make a definite

analysis and much

Eligibility is only that participunt is aveteran. To help process
information, u discharge paperer

Ron Daum, at 773-652-IO35.
There isnocharge to your tasarance carrier either.
The function is under the diere-

Screenings thilIbe provided
for blond pressure, blood sugar,

body fat

Good year
forecast for
District-64

located at 8915 Golf Rd., 2nd
floor in Hiles (jost west of Mil-

Nicotine Anonymons InfoLine at
(773) 509-6373.
-

The Shoulder Saver. Place
your left hand sa the right side of

yourneckbyyourshoalder. Press

fingers tautly into the muscle
while tucking yourchin in toward

year chest. Exhale and held for
10 seconds, release, then repeat

-

-

As compltion o(a new middle
school is expected en time and
underbudget, officiuloin the Park
RidgelNiles Elementary Dissrict
6&are looking forward to is goed
yeorand steady improvement.
District- Superintendent Fred
Schroederreviewed the improve.
meets overthe paùtfouryears and
pointed- with pride-to a program
that established individual quality -improvement teams at euch
scheel that targeted eeadiug improvement, and the Total Quality
School progrom, which is based

- on she Total Quality Macagement program.

Schroeder said he leeks ferward te anether goed year -in
1998, which he hopes will inelude an increase in student enrollment- and recognition of the
district's foreign luagnage program in which French and Span.
ish are taught beginning tu. the
second grade. Schreeder predscs-

ed theprogearn will become a

en the left side.

made! for sehoels throughout the
Midwest.

The Palm Fleaser. Lace
your fingers together, leavieg

-

Then repeat onyoarleft hand.

-

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

thumbi free. Slowly knead yfiar
left thumb irlo the palm of your

right hand for 20-30 secnnds.

.

more.

p.m. in the Rush Cancer Center

meeting information, call the

The Bugle Newspapers is seelsieg a

high echnot student ta type 2 tu 3
thyn after schnnl and altercate sat-

urdays. Mast have B average nr bet-

USC TI-lE 'JUGLE

No appointments are necestithe or fer additional informalion, prospective former service
peruonnel may phone 7th Dist.
American Legion Commander

Dempster from9 am. to 2 p.m.

ter, Freshman, snphamore ar Jun.
Inn prelerred.
-

CaII:(847) 588-1900

Honored with 5yearawards were the following employees, sealedleftto rightin the frontrow: Dennis
D'Donovan, Peter Colangelo, RonaldBrandt, Steve Erich, and Mossa Nazzal. Standing in the second
row are MayorBlaae, Michael Reid, Margaret Rabenhàrst, Thomas Polcyn, Shawn Pierce, Maty Dlekay, and Traslee Robed Callero. Standing in the back row are Nicholas Zakala, Beverly Wensels, Linda
Van Deem, George Van Beam, RandyStricker, andRogerSeinitz. Notpiclured are Joseph Brano, Gea
Chamopoaloa, Vincenzo Gensaldi, EricLambrechts, Alec Lade, andJohn Lee.

service duty should be brought

Thurs., Jan. IS at the MOrton

iugu is held Monslay evenings at7

waskee Ave.). Fer additional

anything similar pertaining to
with.you.

pleasefeelfreetoinvmligateNicelbe Anonymons by attending
One of their weekly meetings.
Ose of those lecal weekly meet-

Í.

-

Registratios fee is $50 per player.
Ages lt und 12: Bronco

297-1800,5x1. 1110.

Quick hands-on
stress relief

5.98%
6.98%
7.98%
8.98%,

--

Niles honors Village employees

Registralioti for the Hiles
Baseball League will be held on
the followingdates:
Salurday,Jan. 17,from lOam.
to 3 p.m. al the Howard Leisure

Legion to hold
Super Sunday

have made snch a renointion,
many have been able to quit
smoking through a program
called "Nicotine Anonymous",
This program, flow ua ils 18th
year, is baseelsimilar lo the 12.
step program of Alcoholics

Rain or shine, sleet or snow Your Credit Union always uses
simple interest to save you big dollars on
your new or used car loan!

36 months
48 months

cts. a luxurious spa package us

-

FOR ALL SEASONS'

New Car loan
1997/98 (untitled)

-

anywhere in the continental United Stoles, courtesy ofUnited Airlines.
Dozens of other prizes including theatrn and cnmedy club tick-

New Year's resolution
to quit smoking?

New Car Rates As -Low
As 5.98%
N
THE LOAN
-

-

6 p.m., dinner at 6:45 p.m.,

A dinner reception willbe held

with the Morton Grove Chamber
of Commerce's Annual Installa-

br held foe 2 round trip tickets

dinner st the Chateau Ritz in

bly hr is s founding member of

of Commerce and Industry is

$100 each. A silent unction will

Niles Baseball League
registration to be held

Tam nuGLE, T1lUtiSoAjXÑUA$),19)

tien - of the VA Great Lakes
Health Care System of North
Chicago.
-

Benefits additionally will be

provided by the experts when the

DO-214 discharge paper is presented.
-

There is no Legion affiliation
or any kied required. The program is being presented In offer
kuewledge and hetser health care
advice sad screening to keep the
veteranshealthy.

-Fire Department
Safety -Corner at
libùary
-

-

-

Don't miss the Fire Department Libtaey Safely Comer. The

Comer is stocked with books,
computer programs, and videos

on fire safety and other safety
subjects.

- Fer furlher information, coutact ihn Hiles Public Library at

Honored with -15 year awards were the following employees, left lo right Trastee Robert Callare,
Mary Kruèger, Sam Bruno, Furris Peterson, and Mayor BIsce. Not pictured are Wllliam Chnstie and
Robed StankoWicz.

(847) 588-0270.

\ We've
_)

I
I

Moved

ON
DEC. 24th

The Bugle Newspapers

7400 WaukeganRd.-Niles, IL 60714
847-588-1900
-

-

1k
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Niles Public Services
Engineering Division
Unlike many municipalities
who contract eut all aflheir ungi-

neering services. the Village of
Nilesbas n full service Engineering Division within the Department of Public Services. Staffed
iy n Superintendent of Engineering, two Civilflnginoeril nod one
Civil Engineer I, the Engineering

Division perfoems many vital
fondions in the Village, and at a
savings to residents when cornpared lo lIve costnfaprivaleengi-

neering ftrnt The Engineering

Division's main medians are
peajecl management, inspection,
capilal improvement planning
and Geographic Infaemation Systern (GIS) maintenance.
Below is a detailed description
of one function of the Engineeri g Divisinn - Geographic Infor-

malien System (GIS) maintea

Information Sys-

tm(GIS)
The Engineering Division has
eon working towards implemen-

talion of a Geographic Infonna-

tolinkgraphics and data caecening utilities and property within
the Village. In the click of a bisttan, infarmation can be obtained
which provides timely andacctirate information aboal public improvements
Dyer tinse,all public improve-

-

running awards

Of radio

COmpsterprogtam has tIse abotity

mests, inclnding water mains,
sewermains, streets, signs, streetlights, traffic signals, manhole locatians, valve locations, -and

parkway tree inventory, will be
stared on the GIS. Since informa-

tian can easily be updated-once
compiled, amore accorate record
afall publicutilities will bemaletamed, which will alto assist as
design improvements more efEciently. Additianally, other deparlmeats, sach as Politic, Fire
and Code Enforcement, will be
able to accesi this information ta
nid their departments. Gveiistt,
GIS gives the Engineering Divisian the ability to complete work
macIs mare efficiently.

oliati (ATA) will honor the

radin and televisian,join the PrairieViewTravelClub on Wednes-

leaders in the running community
at the 20th Annaal CARA Circuit
Awards Party dc Ruffle, Sunday,

day, Febraary 4 The grasp wilt

January 10, 4 p.m., at Chicago
City Centre, 300 E. Ohm St., in

travel by deluxe cnach tis the Mu-

seam of BrondcastCnmmsinicatians where we will see the misny

displays alad exhibits which examine popathr culture and cantemporaoy American history
throughout the sights and sounds
of radio andtelevision. Then we

-Chicago.
Carey Pinkawski, Race Direc-

tar oftheLaSalte Bunks Chicago
Marathon, will receive the prestigions "Jack Tranter Award"
for service ta the rnncing cam-

.

are off to the Jewelry - Center
where ve will leech on the scventh finar and observe how u
piece of jewelry is made from
mold to fenol srtting. Time far

munily.

-

The bss will leave Prairie
View Cbnsmunily Center, 6834
Dempster, at 9: 15 am. and reIms
alnppraxienately 5 p.m. The fee is
$41 -fateesidents and $45 faf non-

residents. Registration deadlinè
iaJonsaty 21. For fnither infar-

matian, call Catherine at 9651200.

sip, will be awarded the "Runner
ofthe Year" award for the second
consecntivayear. Award winning
racesare: Park Forest Scenic- 10

miler, in Park Forest; Heart &
Sole 10k, in Glympia Fields; und
Atden/Nursom5k, in Nupervitle.
Awards will also be presented
weight divisiun winners; top run-

cing club and corporate learns;
Junior, Masters, Veteran, und
Senior Runners of the Year; und

-

Braune uf DesPlaines; Karen
GrabuwskiofNiles;Mitchell Ra.
benstein, Jenny Cohen and Richarsl

Lamermayer of

we promise, and are proud of our
:. QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled

:'

Music and dancing will continue
afterthe raffle.
Tickets tu the event are $35 per
yoangerund 7üand alder. Ruffles
can be purchased for 54 caSh faru
book offiva far$20. For more ixformation, contact (CARA - at
(312)666.-9836.
Chicago AreaRunners Associ-

alias (CARA) is a tax-exempt,
nolfor-profit, membership associalion promotiag heullh und fitness thrungh running.

will he presented on Satueday,
Jan. 31 at 8:30 p.m. in the Performing Arts Center at theDes
Plaines campas, 1600 E. Golf

elude a receptiax following the

Road.
Enjoy an evaning ofmnsic and
comedy as tuwyerspakr fan alla-

;-Gakton is hundred to have mugicians; Jeff Bibik, Dennis DrEnndt, -Jeff Feedriksen und Rab-

-

cal and national celebrities, inrl;- Reunudorf,

Goveruac - Jim
Edgar, Martha Stewart, Mika Tyson, Mmv Albrrt, TedTumcraad

.

ed(wçe

y

yea end to renfetm

1eb1ic

rooyenienceaedheooy Oarcobieety
.
detiynooteeho!pyoacroaieaworkoladthotti otiqoolyyoarevai.

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member B.B.B. Care Program - Builder Of Over 500 New Homes
Family Owned and Operated - Customer SeÑice Our #1 Goal
¶ Member Morton Grove/Niles Chamber of Commerce
. References Available on Request

s,
.

.11

.

I...

Call tha-Gffice of College Development at (847) 635-t 893 ta
purchase tickets.
-

CH-UCK6LB.

Auditions will be bald on Tharsday, January 29, beginning at 3

Idteeeited mule and female

Park Conimissioners
Board meeting dates

skutecs Should call Jady Thomas,
artistic laient coordinator, at

(941)349-4848 Ia reserve a spot
at the audition. Skafers chosen to
perform -with the show will be ut
least 17 years old or high school
graduates und available to travel
for extended periods afume. Pertonality, appearance and ability
to learn intricate eOutineu will be
considered. Auditionees shanld

bnng ice skates, cnerent photo
and skating resume. Auditinners
should arrive ut 2:30 p.m. and enter throughtlte Gate 4 entrance.on
the ecstsideofthe United Center.

RODUC
FRESH
--E unu,' -MUSHROOMS
,

-

.N,11
I fl'C Ian.rpaanm
- .....................MARCONI
2 iw CHEEVJZZA $700 PEPERONCUII PEPPERS
$800
2- mm SAUSAGE
$22932 02.

,

-

NAVEL

CARROTS ORANGES
00
._$

FOR

LB.

'tentie make a note forthe Park

Commissioners Buard Meeting
dates for t998: January 20, Febmary 17, -March 17, April 21,.
May l9,June 16, July 21, August
18, September 1-5, Gctaber 20,
November 17 ned December 15.
All these meetings will take place
on a Tuesday at the Howard Lei-

sure Center, 6676 W. Howard
Street. The Finance Cammiltee
Meetinguwilitakeptuceattip.m.
and Regular Board Meetings will
take place at 8 p.m.

If you have any questions,
pleasefeel fece ta call.

RED RIPE

APPLE$

JUICE

-

24 12 OZ CANS

or MILLER

j99

-

LASAGNA

Hr s

I LITER

EAT

--

ANJOU PEARS

ìIp1Il:-

CICCONE EXTRAVIRGIN

DAVINCI

OLLVJ99OIL

EGG

NOODLES

LE

-

I LITER

DERINGER

SKOL
VODKA

BECKS OR

CARLO
ROSSI

$599

WINE

HEINEKEN

1,75 LITER fl(Jl

BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM

'$599
12 PKG 1?O2 BOT,

HOMEMADE

OLIVE OIL

6-PKG, 12 OZ, BOULES

BUDWEISER

49 PASTA $ì149
SAUCE 6 QT.

BIANCONI EXTRA VIRGIN

-

.SWEETJUICY

LB.

9O

HOMEMADR

CENTRELLA

EACH

BUDWEISER
OR
MILLER

'2

98
LB;
s.

L

TOMATOES

cities over a three_year period.
Disney on Ice® - Hercules appears ut-lise Rosemant Horizon,
Junsary 21 - 25, and the United
Center,Jotsuoey27-Februury7.

-

PATTIES-

-::

:

-

PORK
STEAKS
LEAN SIRLOIN

LEAN GROUND

-

_on Ice® - Hercules is looking for

talented local figure skaters to
joiatheshaw'sintemationulcast,

--99LB.

HOT
OR
MILD

LB..

LEAN

-

s--------

$189

- LB.

-

TIte show will travel to 82 U.S.

l:0ted Center,

(iiodtyondgttofled!

-

Feld Entertainmant's Disary

-

-

enjay eefreshments. This year,

erIK. Miller-lo entertain guests
daring thereceptian

CUT & FREEZER
WRAPPED FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

PORK BUTT'

show daring whidh the entertainers and guests run socialize and

Disney on Ice Seeks
area figure skaters

tiR NEW LOCATION
. 9z35waukegan Rd.

yoarkilthotitiiaespoco oftomhf

LEAN WHOLE

SAUSAG E

s

s

10 LB
AVG.

LB

'-

ITALIAN

WHOLE
STRIPLOI N

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-

-

$99

lowing the awards ceremaeies.
Restaurunti, theaters, sporting
events, visaing gear, and other
prices await eager participada.

June Fotiduand Jesse Jackson.
Association's 74th annual ChristThis performance is sponsored
mas Spirits Revue entitled "Men - by tite Gakton Educational Fustiand Warnen in Black." The shaw
dation. Tickets ace $45 and un-

cladtng Chicago Bnlls awnerJer-

.

Let us Instailbefore,the harsh winter

AsddotiognrHoeYeorloI nioto

11

Marlou

person, $25 for persans 19 und

USDA CHOICE EXTRA TRIM

: FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

Grave.
American Airlines tickets and
Chicago Balls tickets lead a hast
nf valnabte raffle drawings fol-

Don't miss the Chicago Bar

wéather arrives

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 21

-

.

-i

and Volunteer òfthe Year Award
will also be presented.
Area winners are: Margas
Sakes ofPark Ridge; Mike EgIe,
Kevin Campbell, and Prank

Tickets for the Chri$tmas
Spirits Revue on sale

We're professonaI, we deUver what

e

age group and Ctydesdale

to

REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

Thkithtnhth lof of the home

-

Mast Improved and Up and Caming Renaces oftho Year.The Hal
Award,
Higdon Joarnalism

Builders
s.YOUR4DiMaria
NEIGHBORHOOD BUILIJ ERS

InspenveYourMost Important Room

-

Kent Baker of Evanston and
Michelle Manzo-Slaviero of Al-

browsing and shopping is inclnd-

1NSTALLING ABILITY!

,

CARA Special Service Award,

Ta relive the Gatden Days of

Now Is The Best Time TO
Rep(ace Your Windows

I/F

CARA- presents annual

Relive the
Golden Days

lion System (GIS). This typeof

NewVear Saleon all
StarMark Cabinetry
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ROLLING
ROCK BEER
-

70ML

$799-

6 PKG 12 OZ-BOTl'LES

ABSOLUT
VODKA

9499

$799

70ML

WHITE

I- ZINFANDEL

$499
70ML

4 LITER

f1

9399
1,75 LITER

-=- COCA-COLA
REG OR DIET
12.12OZ CANS-

-: PAGE6
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CASJMIRJ.CWIK
Casimirj. Cwik, 83, of Morton

Grove, diedianuary 1, atBrigh-

ton Gardens Nursing Center,
Prospect Heights. Beloved husband ofBernice. Beloved brother
of Heteo Mackow. Services were
held at SI. Martha Church, Mor-.

ton Grove. Arrangements baodied by Simkins Foaerol Home.
InteemeOl was in Resurrection
Cemelery, Jastice.
ESTHER C. AMAN
Esther C. Aman, 90, of Morton
Grove, died January 7, atLutherun General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Shnwas born Oclober2l, 1907 in
Chicago. Beloved wife ofthe late
James A. Beloved mother of Ar.

lene (Geaege) Reicherl. Grandmother of 2. Great-grandmother
of t. Services were held Satorday, January lO ut Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, Glenvinw. Ar-

MIKE'S

FLOWER SHOI INC.
6500'06 N. Milwaukee Ave. -

We Spethilize in
Wedding and

rungnmeatu handled by Simkinu
Funeral Home. Intéemenl was in
Ridgewood Cemetery,
Des
Plaines. Memorials lo: Eagle Mv.
erChildrens Museum, Eagle Mver, WI. 54521.

REGINA C. SCHAUER

Regina C. Schauer,

85, of

Niles, died Tuesday, November
25 at Northwest Canonunity
Hospital, Arlington Heights. She
was barn Friday, January 5, 1912
in Chicago. Beloved aunt of Maeilyn Mueller. Services were held
November 29 ut St. Isaac logues
Church, Niles. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTerrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in St. Adalbert Cemetery, Niles.

MARIAMSARABIAN
Mariana Sarabian, 89, of Skai
itie, died Tuesday, December 2 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. She was born Wednesday,
Manch 14, 1908 in Syria. Services

were held December 5 at All
Saints
Aremian
Apostolic
Church, Glnnview. Arrangemeats hatidled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Heme. Interment was in
Ridgewobd
Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

FuneralArrangemenin

ANNE. TARNOWSKI

We Have Cemetery Wreaths

3

.-

I-'i

Ann B. Tarnowski,

c::I

born Thursday, June 6, 1918 in
Chicago. Belovedwife ofthe lute
Flneian
mother

at Aldea Poplar Creek Nursing

Tarnowski.

Beloved

of Sharon (Thomas)

Mâck and Richard(Nancie) Tarnnwski. Grandmother ctf David
(Kathy) . Friend and Michael
Mack. Sister of Helen (late 51even) Dnwiec, Sue (Panl)lvik, late
Emily (late David) Kushner, late
Laurie (late Walter-) Krause and
late Jessica (Jnlius) Swiersz.
Annlofmany. Services were held
November 24 at St. John Brebenf
Church, Nues. Arrangements
handledhy SkajaTerrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Maryhill
Cemetery,Niles.

ANNE H. CHORBAJIAN

Anne H. Chorbajian, 67, of
Glenview, died Wednesday, November 19 at Gleabrook Hospital. She was bom Friday, October
51, 1930 in Cicero. Beloved wife
of George Çharbajian. Beloved
mbtlserdfDavid (Salie) Chorbajian and Denise Chorbajian. Sister
of Alice (Aeshag) Añerian. Services were held November 22 at

Armenian All Saints Apostolic
Church, Gleuview. Arrangemeets handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Inteement was in
Irving ParkCemetery, Chicago.

(8471 823.2124

RRNESTJ.SCHWARZ
Erneslj. Schwanz, 83, of Niles,

died Monday, Novèmber 24 at

(800)378-8770
We Accapl All Majnr Credit Catds

was born Snnday. Angast 30,
1914 in Chicago. Beloved has-

FLOWERSaud GIFTS
WEDDINGS und FUNERALS

band ofJulianna M. (une Sehneider) Schwarz. Beloved father of

we nEuneaa,lnwliene

JoAnne (Préd) Chernikoff and
Susan Schwarz. Services were

8118 Milwaukee NIles

823-8570

OOCgn

held Nevember 29 at SI. Julinna
Church, Chicngo. Arrangements
handled by Sknja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was inMaryhill
Cemetery, Niles.

FAMILY OWNED M4D OPERATED

.l - w

GEORGE P. ASURAS
George P. Asuras, 68, ofGlen-

view, died Sundny, November

.

Graudmobhrr of 02. Aunt- of
16. He was born Thursday, lanaary 17, 1929 in Chicago. Beloved - mony nieces and nephews. Sorvicei were held November 24 al
father of Karen Geobman, Mhik
St. John Brobeof Chnrch,.Niles.
(Laura) Asuras and Stacey (51eArrangements handled by Skaja
ven) Juraseek. Grandfather of JaTerrace Funeral Home. Interment
sou, Michelle, Derek, Rachel und
Summer. B)other of Dino (Jose- -was io All Saints Cemetery, Des
phine) Asuras. Brethor-in-law of Pbaines. -

-- -

-

John (Helen) Galanos. Surviens
were held November 19 al -Sl,

.-

Jahn tIse Baptist Greek Orthodox

ton Grave, died Thursday, November 13 -at Regency Nursing
Home. SIte-was born Satarday,
May -22, 1897 in Chicago. Belovéd mother of Valerie Burns.

Church, Des Plaines. Aetangemeats-handled bySkaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Elmwood
Cemetery,
River
Grove.
LILLIAN PAAR
Lillian Paar, 69, of Niles, died
Sunday, November 30. She was

barn Saturday, September 22,

-

RSTHERD. LARSON

-

Esthdr D.Larson, 100, of Mor-

Services were heldNovember 18.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
was in GakHilb Cemetery, Chicago.

1928 in South Bend, Indiana. Be-

loved wife of Steven Puar. Beloved mother of Steven (Suzan)

Paar, Robert (Jadie) Paar and
Thomas (Therese) Paar. Grandmother of Hilary, Michael, Karl,
Heather, Laureo and Sarah. Cousin of many. Services wore held
December 3 al St. John Brebeuf
Church, Niles. Arrangements
handledhy SkajaTêrrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Maeyhill
Cenielery, Nibs.

JOANNEMUELLER
Joaiine Mueller, 69, of Nibs,
died Friday, November 21. She
-

-

Resurrection Medical Center. He

lelciloilt
(773) 631.0040
CHICAGO (773) 630.0077

I=

.-wp

Home, HoffmanEslates. She was

79, of

Nitos, died Friday, November21

-I-
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was bore Wednesday, December

21, 1927 in Chicago. Beloved
wife of the late Robert Mueller.
Beloved mother of Mike

(Joanne) Mueller, Jim (Laura)
Mueller, Ken Mueller, Don (Olaria) Mueller, Tom Moellrr, Tim-

(Kim) Mueller, Chris (Joanne)
Mueller..Sister lo Al (LaVergne)
Angslen, Marcello Sobberg, Lacille (Walter) Zink, Thomas
(June) Augstru, Robert (late
Edith) Angsten, late Mathias

Frederick (frene) Angulen, late
Peter Jamas (Jo) Angstee, bato
Phyllis Jean (late William) Andersoo, lato Jerome Aogslon.

ANNA MIKESKA

Anna Mikeskn, 87, of Park
lOdge, died Thuesday, November
27 al ResorreclionNursing Pnvil-

lion. She- was born Thursday,
April 28, 1910 io Chicago. Be-loved wife oflhe lolo Joseph Mi-

keska. Beloved mother of Edward

(Adrieao)

Church, 5917 North Avenue,
Chicago will celebrate Ihn 77th
anniversary ofilsfountliog with a.

Festival Eucharist on Sunday,
January 18, 1998.

-

The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
Pastor of the Congregation, will
be the presiding mioister. The

Rev. Fr. James Thonao of the
Pressionist Moonslrry, will br
Ihr hotisilist. A "Coffe and Coovrrsnlian' will follow the service
farguests and members alike.
-

The goesl hamilist, Rev. Fr.
Thonan, will - be preaching on

lests related to the "week of
prayerforChristian unity," au an-

nual event celebrated by many
Christian congregations since its
inception in 1908 io Groytnoor,
New York. Ft. Thooan, o nativo

ofCiocinoati, Ohio, holds a Mas-

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
.
(847) 966-7302

BUD SKAlA

ka, Dan- (Audrer) Mikesku,
James (Marietta)
Mikeka,
Thomnn (Farn) Mikeska, Drlene
(Ignacio) Castillo and Rob (Del.
en) Mikeska. Great-grandmother

menlo, and Chicago and has been
engaged in ministries of preaching; spiritual guidance and devrlopmeoland administration.
Since 1991 he has been a mom-

first and second place teams in

1er of Divinity degree from the
CatlsolicThrobogicnl Union, Chicagò, andaMaster of Spirilunlity
from Croighton University, Omaha, Nebraska. Ordained in 1975,

he served al passionist locations

io Laisfille, Houslon, Sacra-

Carol Knigge, past presideut of
the Lake County Genealogy So-

ber ofIhe Board of Directors of

flM SKAlA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAlA JR.
-

JOHN SKAlA
-

S.

.

Rd.,

Gorbborl

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815)455-2233

ERIC SKAlA
GORDON WOJDA

MAEKCIOLEK

8025 W. Golf Road
6250 N. Milwaukee

-

S-800-SSA 772-1213,
business days, 7 n.m. Io 7 p.m.

Arlington

io Atlanta. UAHC is an organizalien comprised of congregations

form Jewish movement.
Roberta Krolick, Northhrook,

nalional vice-presideut of the

willtin the North Americán Reform Movemral.
BJBE congralolates this dynamic couple as Ihey assume

Women of Reform Judaism, io

these new leadership roles.

Dallas, Texas.

For information contact Shari
Bauer (847) 729-7575 or no-line

a past BJBE Sisterhood presideol, was recently installed as o

Her husband, Marshall Kmlick, Norlhbrook, a past BJBE
congregation president, became o

hllp://www.shamnash.ergl
at reform/oahc/coogs/il/ilO IO.

-

nod peospocfivo members. For
more informnlioo, please call
847-398-1104 or 047-593-It 60.

by conlscliog Rouanne Dulalci
(847-695-9494). Oar Lady of
Ransom in tocoted at 8300 N.

by VieD -Qnude and Maripat

-

p

N-

Greenwood, Nibs.
Tickets are oon-rrfanslablr.
Reserved necEan is $58. General
seating: adult $15, senior $12.50,
child, $10.

-

, Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

-

-

Secure Your Financial Future With
Northwestern Savings' Tax-Free Roth lRA.
Tax-Free Savings Just Got RealI It's A Sure Thing.
You're the bi gemmera ith Northwestere 5 aVinurnon Tea-Free tnth IRA berncse nao
y aucan build uneste ta und sir the cuneas tae.f,ee!' The mew ecO tea lets y es use

tm-tree dehors turrenremen r er tar thepurrhuse cta first heme. rs s sure shim!

Win Big - Get Northwestern's ¡.50% Tax-Free Bonusl
start y numen Nnnh eesremsuuints "Tax-Free 00th 0th" by Makh St, 990, ted me will
addup rs 1.51% rush bacas um sp tu $2.015 et oust initiai deeesir Dee ositsmss t br
new 05 Certi lima te et Ocenas tunds cith Nuoheestem Saumes., vos, h eeusn ill br
besed nr the tear et the co-ycu chasse: it marsh CO'-O.tS% banus; it muush CDi_ton bonus; TI mouth ted t2 mwnth CDS-t.25% bumst; and 60 mouth CD-t.50x buuss.
Wusch ynsr b unuscortinur nu usewtas- me tumthe iitrtime uty ourauccsv t... aienum,th

We've
Moved

'\

-

year eth enoumniegs .

-

Start Your Accouut Now-So Tax-Free Earnings And
Your Bonus Can Grow Even Larger.
Cuit eur tuA Hatline at onat 323-2265 and ash ter ay rosy Operino eis, n, suit any

North nassem sauiesOranchtuopenyauracCnunt.Yau'itbeunrhemaytuamcm

Effective
December 24

-

(773) 774-0366 -

BeSmart.

Coming ta Oar Lady nf Runsam Saturday. Jan. 31 is the hit
comedy "Late Nile Catechism"
Donavan,000rs will apeo nt6:30
p.m. and the play begins ut 7:30
p.m. Tickets nreuvailable after'all

A Sere Thing.

Chenue.

-

Sauday-massos during January nr

(847)581-0536

Avenue Chicago

lradership.roles within the Re-

mond, IL.
This meeting is open to visiloes

-

The Bugle
Nèwspapers

-

Nues

Congregations (UAHC), during
that group's biennial convention

who have bren inslalled into

Ms. Knigge, who has been

''Late 'Nite Catechism,1'
-aplay
-

. Te, report the death of n
Social Security beneficiary or
Supplemental Security Income
(551) recipient or to upply for
Survivor boueffls: call.

Hcighls.

ors, u gonoalogy store in Rich-

ingstaff We invite alifamilies to visit ourfacilitiesand seefirst hand
what' afuil servicefarnily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
-

gratulated Iwo of ils members

-

the Jan. 15rneeting oflhe Northwest Sohurbae Caoncil of Grue-

wore heldDncember t at St. Isaac

logues Church, Nibs. Arrangemmlx handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Homo, Interment was in
Our Lady of Sorrows Cemetery,

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland rea, we havecome to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting alunerai home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan UÀderstand-

ownedfuneral homes can't.

national vice-chairman of the
United Association of Hebrew

Norwood
Park
Lutheran
Church is a member of Ihr Evengelical Lulboran Church io
America and is located ou the far
oorthwestsideofChieago.

working in genealogy for Ihe past
JO years, is owner of Folk Find-

-

BRIAN SKAlA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

-

each category.

the passionists' Holy Cross prov-

cioly, will speak ou 'Using
Church Rocords io Genealogy' al

of 12. Sister to the lato Charles
(tate Helen) Majorcik. Services

FUNERAL HOMES

JACK SKAlA

outing the trophiea owartled lo the

B'nai Jehoshna BeIlt Elohim,
(BJBE) Glenview, recently con-

'Using Church Records in Genealógy

alogisls. Tho mnotingbegins at
730 p.m. in Room 100 at Forest
View Educational Ccnler, 2121

-COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI

MICKEY SKAlA

-

nt St. John Brebeaf School gym,
8307 N. Harlem Ave., Niles. This
year's boneunment will include
105 learns (largest talEd in many
years), from bays and guIs teams
oftho4th, 5th and 6th grade from
schools throughout the area.
Games for the single elimination
tournaments will run every Sutneday and Snuthy IiI mid-Januuoy.
The Knights afColnmbos arc do-

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

Congregation congratulates
Reform Movement Leaders

The North American Martyrs,

Kuights of Columbus, Council
4338 is sponsoring their Annual
Holiday Basketball Tournament

s__

Mikeska.

Grandmother of Lorry (Nancy)
Mikeska,Kennolh (Barb) Mikes-

Hillside.

Knightly News

NPL Church to-celebrate
77th añniversary
The Norwood Park Lathoran

. --

-

-7400 Waukegan
Nues, IL 60714
847-588-1900
-

ti

membre , tat-tree y canna i future!

î'

l'AGE 7

lJ NORTHWESTERN
SAVINGS

t
A

tuniezcfMlgiAmericaFoderal xw,rmnsrn

ILE:;EoEE;Jï:o0INLUE7,E2,E)E'Ea5
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The hidden effects
of alcohol
You probably know that heavy

I-

I%I w
Our Lady of the;
Resurrection CEO

- Resurrection Junior
'Volunteers recognized
-

The Brain: CAT nouns have

-drinking can cause cirrhosis of
the liver, which leads ta internal
hleedtngand liverfailarn. Batthe
nad-fact in, alcohol abüse can
hann nearly every functiaa and

Ronald E. Strnxncss, uf Ndper-

shoWn that excessive, prolonged

ville, was appointed Executive

drinking can cause the bralu to
shrivel. In time, brain damage,
memory loss, sleep disorders,

organ ofthe hady, including:

FEELING

i -:

Vice President and Chief Execu-

tiveOflicce uf Our Lady of the
Ressicreclion

OVERWHELMED
WITH:
-

. DAILYDECI,ION

ISSUES
. FAMILY
COMMUNICATION

arc equal to 00e teaspoon of sug-

ar, Then look at the ingredients

Care Surgery Crater, J 1 15 North
HarlemAvenne.

with bursts afenergy followed by
stretches of exhaaslion. The cou-

reclion,belween Americans' increasiog sugar consumption and
our increasing abesily problem
cao also nul be undeerstimulrd.

find sugars, which arr listed as:
dextrose, sucrose, glucose, corn
fniclrse,
highswerlrner,
fruclosc coro syrup, honry,
brown sugar ard molasses. You
may be surprised al how much
sugar is in foods you never cou-

tinal problems: Excess alcohol
cao raste pancreatic disorders

-.

-

gans. Pact is, it's associated with
about 100,000 deaths each year
from diseases and accidents.
Concerned about álcohol? Por.
free information, call Ilse Ameñcan Council on Alcoholism,
(800) 527-5344.

Appointed -to medical
staff at Resurrection

Jayesh Kathari, M.D., has

can also increase the risk of deadly injury, anemia, cancer, stroke,

RnnalrlE. Strunness

-

,,F

been sippointed to the medical
staff at Resurrection Medical

psychotherapist

-

(847) 828-2626

Resurrection Medical Center Junior Volunteers who ,eived the Sheriffn Award for Volunteerism
from the Cook County Sheriffn Department were (from left) Rebecca Makridis of Chicago, Jamie
Malczyk of Chicago, Michael Favis of-Norridge, Michael Herzog of Park Ridge, Katie Laudermith of
Schiller Park and MarRyda Costeo of Chicago. Not pictured were Katie McCormick of Chicago,
- Christine Mullsrkey ofPsrk Ridge and Jennifer NodI of Skokie.
and other clerical work- and deNinejaeiar volunteers at Resvice in 1997.
. nrrectioe Medical Centnr, 7435
livering (aod trays.

-

s..

West Tatcott Avenue, recently
received awards for their velusteer

efforts

from the

Cook

County Sheriffs Departnsenl.
The volunteers, all under the-age
of 18, each received the Sheriffs
Award for Volauleerism far dunoting at least 1130 hours of ser-

snusT
F CONGESTIOUtJ

-Health

ÇÇD n

see

Samples

SEAT THE tIINTER WOES

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES

BOIRON

- ALVITA GREEN TEA
Natural Antioxidant

ZINC-LOZENGES CoId Ease
s PRO-GEST Cream - Wild Yam Cream
An Alternative to Estrogen

s ECHINACEA & GOLDENSEAL
. COUGH- SYRUP AVAILABLE
8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue

11/2 BIne North nf Ontstun went Sode nf M:lwenkee Aoenan)

Nues, IL 60714 (847) 825-5424
Ynnr Nnt Spending Mneey Vene Buying Health!

Monday, January 19 & 26:
Employmeer Counseling-by appointmentonly.

Taesday, January 27: 2 p.m.

se5ng-by appaintmrnt only.
-- Thursday, January 15, 22 and
29: Grief & Loss Snppact Grohp
at 2 p.m. Persenal Criunseling by
uppointmentunly.

ur Screeuing, IO am. to noon.

Shared Hausing, Employmeni

Appointmeoe not necessary.

Gpporinnilias, Money Munagement program, In Home Health
Care, Escort Transportation, In-

Saturday, January 17, 24 und 31: Legal Counseling-by appointment only.

Saturday, January 31: Blood-

Alt of the above are held ut
1580 N. Northwest Highway,

-

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Allergy Testing & 'freatment
Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 Niles, Ill. 60714
:

(847) 292-1559

Hours: 11am - 4 pm Daily

pm Wed 10 am-i pm Sat

-

Chicago Bar Asserialion on the
first Wednesday nf euch month.
All aflhese services are available

er afptain answrrirned yogarria
ser that about lt scams of sugar

Unless you ore under careful
medicul supervision, this lypk of
rapid weight lass is nat safe. It's
also generally not permanent,

since the faster you lose, the

greater prppartian ofleun muscle
you tend tu lose along with the
ful. Since muscle is Ihr tissue In
yonrbody thatburns the mast cul-

well-balanced and io moderation
and cuguging in regular exercise.
What's more, you may Just find
that you've lust weight in the proesswithuut"dieIing" utall.
Fur ufree brochare with tips on

how lo lose weight aud lower
your risk far cancer,scnd u selfaddressed, slumped (55 cents

by a cull to The Center of Canceenul(847) S230q45J.

tian" relies an catting eut almost

cerRescarch, Dept. TD, P.O. Box
97167, Washington, DC 200907167.

dirt, we've ovrrlooked an impar1051 key Io long-term health and
welt-being: bulancr, moderation,
sod variety in all things is essenliaI.

For a free brocharu with informotion On how fruits and vogetableu eau lowur concur risk, write
lathe Amoricau Institute fon Can-

cebResearrts, Dept. FP,P.O.Box
91161, Washiugion, DC 200697167.

LibERTy B'iNk
-

?4e'te

.

fou sarirsss

/4:y4 (4 ENd eoe'se C&'S4tiart9f
6.38%*APY

OiD ifl the fun with our 100-month stnntveraary CD,

-.

I',,,, ,1,t,0,l flPVl1Irn

()t_

705, cold w,r roe al 20

Get-Away trips

Scratch tie Win Sweep t kes
Voti pick the spol for a 4 day/3 night get-owuy al 90 incredible
destinations includutig Orlando, Las yegua, Branson, the
Ozurks,-Monlreal, Lake Geneva, London, Paris, or Romel
Plus, yhacos Id ,vio seo Year Cer,ereweritivr Pe,ees AND a
spot in . 5ecee d-chance diawig ol ni nest I 5 addi lional
Get-Away Tupi! stop o icy b,aaeh lo, n gerne p,ecn.
-

-

aries, permanent weight loss is . postage) business-sized envelope
la Ihr American Institute far Can:
mare likely when you lose as lit-

pletely from Our diets. Howcvmr,
in our desire to maisluin a 10w-ful

means 34 grams of added sugar
sweeteners, or mece ihan S lea-

i1

for Cancer Rescarch, a permaornI purl afyour lifestyle, you'll
be marc likely ta establish good
habits like eating foods that arti

Other quick-weight loss dirts,
whether based an protein or frait,
are simply- vrry law in calories,

All sugar is 001 bad, and we
don't nerd tu rliminale it corn-

came from stir yogsni itself. That

plant-based diet, like the une advocatedby theAmericao Institute

Ile afit us possible.
Yet anathur weight lass "sala-

-

lables we oecd for good hralth.

healthy weight. By making u

ligue.

-

IO rat more ofthe fruits and vege-

braey for bu easywcightluss sololion, learn first how to maintainS

cause severe headaches and fa.

Ou monthly Wills program is
held with the cooperation of the

chaicr for heallb muy be Io drink
more waler.
A greal way 50 limit sugar, and
our of the beil nrasons la do il, is

testead of scorching Ihr dtct
section of thc book stare or li-

stances called kelones, which cao

Counseling, an Intergenerational
Program, Legal Counseling, Financial Cotinteling und support
groups. The Center is also a SalvutionArmy Service Unit.

is another option, bol Ihr beil

talc.

losing fut, but over time thcse
diets canse a build-up uf sub-

formation und Referral, Telephone Reassurance,- Medicare

ParkRidge, Suite 3 10, unless óth-

Lutheran General Hospital . Resurrection Medical Center

-

limil Ihm amount of sweetenur
you add. Choosing "dirt" drinks

their calorie intake ta campen-

water weight rapidly, but only as
long as you stay away from carbohydrates. Not only arr pua not

-

-

MAY HASHIMI, M.D. SARWARHUSAINMD.

Low-carbohydrate diets are

currently very popular. Catttng
Out fuods like bread, pasta and
sweets cuates your body to lasr

sugariti 8 ouncrs ofa flavored ice
Ira dnisk(and 1h01 muy only be
hulflhe boille). You can swilch to
hut tru or coffer, allowiug you lo

have in comparu il to tise contain-

Appointments can be

gaio. Far goad health, our hudies
nced same fat in the dicJ. A ltttIe
bit offat also helps Io satisfy hanger. longer. Many people have
found ihatwhcn they cutback tao
much on fut, they're hungry sa oflen they actually begin Io increase

weight.

Pressure Testing and Blood Sag-

-

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE

-

-

consume aboel 6 Irosp000s of

yogurt lahrl,-for example, if il
says 45 grams of sugar, you'd

but tua many calories from any
sanrce is what leads ta weight

fast" mentality, rather tItan ta
achieving a permanent healthy

can ofregular sodo pop 115 teaspoons if you drink the "supersize" 20-ronce bottles), you'll

mended liinils. Whén you read u

all ofthe fut from your diet. Fat is
a couccnlealed source of calories,

January is one ofthe most pap-

spoons ofsugar you gel with each

in milk and frail, which should
001 be counted toward recom-

madebycultiug63O-9l6-8900,

alar months of the year fur promuting weight lass -programs,
pills and books. Unfortunately,
many of them are geared to the
"gel.the weight aff und get it off

drink. In addition lo ihr 9 lea-

doesn'ljust refer la added sugars.
Il also includes Ike nulnral sugars

percent of our daily calories. For
sedentary or older women, lItaIs
about 10 teaspoons uf sugar (40
grums) aday. while far mostmen,
active women and alder children
it it close ta.14 leaspeous of sugar
(56 grams). This may soundtikn a
- Ial, bai you can get most of that
fromjustane can of regular soda.

Diet fads not to fall for

ermite noted. Persenal. Coanselors ore avuilahle each Thursday
und other times hyuppninlment.
To inuké a reservation for those
del-vices -which require one,
pleusecall(847)823-0453.
The Center of Concern's ser:
vices und programs include: Persaoul Counseling, Senior Campanions,
Frìendly
Visiting,

-

Brook.

Ta reducu. your sogar consumptiOn, first look al whot you

-

mendra Patel, M.D. Their office
at 2115 Butterfield Road, Oak

Dr. Nathan
prastice withJasephTeere,M.D.,

-

-

Natural Alternative to Prozac

WeShpUPS

Monday, January 19 & 26:
Weight Loss Snppurl Grunp-lO
dm., Raum 4 eu ground floor of
1580 N. Narlhwrsl Hwy. Bldg.,
PurkRidge.

BreokBrowsees ClubinRoom 4.
Wednesday, January 21 & 28:
Emplayment & Medicare Coun-

-

TAKE ST. JOHN'S WORT

The Center ofConcem has annosinced the following calendar
forthemonlh of January:

dtatrtcs---is ussociated sa

ut Resurrection Medical Center.
"It's wonderful lo see their willingness lo help others."

packages, assisting with filing

JayeshKethariM.D.

Leonardo Malslis, IV1.D., and He-

of ttse-Amencan Academy of Pe-

"Oar junior velnuteers eontribute so mach to the medical
center," said Joanne Heneghan,
Director of Volunteer Services

Center of Concern
- Calendar of Events

Food Magazine

Fi:u cough

The volunteers are pant of a

grua of 35 involved in Rnsarrecline's Junior Volunteer Program. Janior vulunteeñ pbrfarm
muny of the sume tusks as adult
volunteers, such us trunsparting
patients, delivering flowers und

'

spoons, On Onu small 00010mm.

sidered very sweet.
Another problem with the way
sogar is listed oa labels is 1h01 it

sugar provide na more than 10

und Dentistry in Newark, Ncw
Jersey. Dr. Kothars rs a membre

-

Most importantly, recent recammendations la lustier cancer risk
nalealinkbclwecn tao much sagar and an increased risk of colon
andeectal cancán.
recommendations
Carrent
Cancer Research and o!tnár leading health authorities advise that

Dr. Ralban, ofCrystal Luke, is
u gradualc of King Edward Memonat Hospital Medical School
in Bombay, India, where he also
completed an internship
Hr
cempleted a rcsidcncy in pediatrics at the University afMedicioe

-

lutto see how close to Ihr lop you

fram the American Institute for

- Center, 7455 West Talcolt Aveone. Dr. Nathan specializes in
neonatology.

.

BARBARA B. COHEN,
MS, L,C.P.C.

cris sugar consamption. Now,
most peuple already recognize
on an exhaasfing raIler coaster

osteoporosis, birth defects and
prabloms with reproductive or-

. PARENTING SKILLS

corn syrup) ont complelely. For a
romplele piclune of a ford's sag-

that large doses ofsugarpul them

Care us well us tite operatian and

And that's not all: Drinking

. COPING WITH DI VOR CE

teaspoons of sugar a day, and far
above csrrèntrecammendations.
In the pusl, tooth decay was the
main health concern linked ta ex-

chaiu sugars (which make up u
large proportion of the sajar in

furthcr development of several
off-site ambulatory services including the Resurrection Health

mint andminerals.

. ILLNESS, DEATH E
GRIEVING

The "sugar" conteul listed undernralh "tOtal -carbohydrate" - lists
only simple sugars,lraviog long-

Plus: Heavy drinkers are more

and slow Ihr small intestine's
ability ta digest natrirnts, vita-

MAKING

nieconIainiug sweeleners each.
year. That's'the equivalent of 45

ar content, firsl check the sugar
control listed, remembering that
leach four grams uf sugar listed

make it bleed. Other gastraihtes-

. PEER RELATIONSHIPS

Food labels provide same information on sugar content, but
they are by no nieans complete.

Sugar has becemc the leading
ingredient added io food. Amencans now consume a record 148
pounds of sugar and- othrr cale-

5645 West Addison Street. Hg
also will oversee shared system
services for Resurrection Health

verely irritate she stomach and

. DEPRESSJON

Medicul Center,

Sugar where you don't expect it

anxidty anddopreision can result.
The Heart: Excessive drinking
cats damage the heart muscle and
increase the risk of heart attack.
likely to huvehigh blood pressare
than non-drinkers.
The Stomach: Alcohol can se-

.
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Women in
Construction
The Oliare Suburban Chapter
#193 of the Natiocal Association
of Women in Construction

(NAWIC) will meet Toesday,
January20, 1998 at the Avalan

Restaurant, 1905 E. Higgins
Road, ElkGrove Villago.
Resorvotions for dinner at $18

may be made with Jennie Oratowski, linger-Vavra, Inc. at
(847) 678-4200. Social Hour is at

5:38 p.m., followed by dinner at
h:SOp.m.

i

0pAA4

Rose's 7
Oeaaty Satan

7502 N. HARLEM

Niles V.F.W. -Làdies help
others- in need

The Program for the evening
will be "The New ToaLaw Sammary" presented -by Ron Lewis-

Folic Acid
Awareness in
.. January :
Every woman who thinks Of
having achild dreomsofhaving a
healthy baby. lJnfartanateiy,
many babies are bOm too small,
too s000or with neeral tube defeds. But thene are simple steps
titatwomen càntake to redare the

-

The Taxpayer RnliefAct of 1997and the Balanced Badget Act of
1997 enacted several significant

tax changes. Redaction in the
capital gaia rates, espansion of
the IRA provisions, and new
Child and Edacatian tax benefits
are bot a few of the changes that
sviti affect taxpapers in 1997 and

1998. Be asen io come to this

attend. For membership informatian, contact Shari Raiish at (312)908-4765.

Tnnsday & Wednesday

$1.00 OFF
Shaa,paa S 5t ONLY

Sweet but deadly
The sweet smell nf antifreeze
can make drips aad spills invidng
io childrnn and pets. Bat: Oven
small amounts aretonic, Far safety: Never handle antifreeze with
children or petn neaeby..,atore it
in its original container and keep

NICndtnCnjaeta

'5tyOlOS, -

-

(773) 774-3308

it locked away...clean ap spills
immediately.

(

-

JANUARY

SA-LE.

15

AT BOTH STORES
duuds
BOUTIQUE
UNIQUE
C

Sizes 12W - 34W
847-965-0075

.s,

-

ognizingeampaa leadership.

y

Wednesday, Pebroary 4, 1998 al
the Holiday los, Skokie. Lauch-

-

he served. For information, call

-

will be capped off at the nnuunl
Manch of Dimes Chefs' Auction,
Tuesday evening, January 27, st

shoultibe something they want lo
do. You can restore your child's
enthusiasm forlearniug usiug the

The Drake Hotel in Chicago.
Twenty-eight of Chicago's re-

Hubbard, Far more information,

-

ucational display ant np at the
event. For tickets or more informarion, call the March of Dimes
at(3l2)435-4007.
-

20% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENIl

Iena!

t

-

1yl

847.677701 0

-

125 OId Orcliatd Arcade,Suite D-C Skokie

Daily: lOam-lpm
Saturdays: Sam.2pm

Public Service
Announcenient
Have epilepsy? Nerd help
finding a job? Call the Epilepsy
FoundationofGreaterChicago at
(312) 939-8622, TDD (312) 9391117.

Iowsbip and stady the Bible and

t

SENIOR CITIZENS

5

views of women whose lives
newsltlter which gives women

nndcrstanding and purpose fer

the opportunity to share wilh nach
atheralt ovnrthe wueld.

willing to share their life story

tI1ItL1LtIlIItIlr4

k'

Aglow has been featared on
television and radio wilh mIer-

acceptance,

difficult sitaations (abase, drugs,
alcohol, divorce, loneliness, tear,
diseases, family penblnmu) ace

and cry, share with someone their
hopes and failures, aad learn how
theirpnrsonal faithiaienos Christ
makes a difference in their everyday life situalions.

'.

have been changed. Aglow basa

forgivnness,

ont for help. Aglow provides a
safe atmosphere where women
can feel loved. They can laugh

Teenage

are having the name noeds of

Aglow publications provide

books that penetrate the hearifelt
needs uf today's wumun. lusses
sacie as grief, self-imago, fnmtty,

divorce. remarriage and other
conlemporary issues urn uvailu'

-

h.

'
-

-

EVERYDAY EXCEPT nasDAY

t,. Cens Cipter Mini ono a ap
Mrs's Reg. 051 tt5lirg $5.nt 5 lip

IN HOME M=UR:E t
HAIR
CARE

roGEmnR P

$1400

.a

FREDERICK'S

.a

P
I' 5391CO%FFURES
N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
t.,

CHICAGO. IL,

(773) 631-0574

,,L111LWiViJiLW.i ,

MARINA TSSITLIN
IsnnprsnrsrjÉarresne

-

JEUNEE
I O.l

called Applied Scholastics at i
(800)424-5397.

-

-

Banaguinard
ElPenord

-

guests will alsobe RealM to vitamiu samples and other gifli providetlby Centntm ata special ed-

develop friendships.
girls are welcome.

Stasly Technology 'of L. Ron

and iofantmortality.
Along with the delicious offer-

ings prepared by the chefs, the

prayergroups, Biblesladins, sapnarsing homes, teen groaps,- cam-

Married or single, career sr

hOmemaker, women are reaching

P
' Shampoo
&Set.... $2.50&Up
singing and leaching. Women
can meet weekly in homes to fel- , Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up P
dinner. There is a time of sharing,

port groaps, prisons and jails,

changes. failures and problems in
afastpaced world.

amongst caring women as they
share a .brnakfasl, lauchena or

Aglow is toaching the lives of
women in 135 caantries on sin
continents. Women are ministered to in local fellowships,

Learning should not be something a child is forced to do. It

ages to be auctioned off. Peocreda will benefit programa for
tite prevention of birth defects

. Over 20 Combined Years Eicperience
. Medically Approved Treatment
f Cnrtified Technicians
n Sterile Instruments and Disposable Wires Always- Used
a Complimentary Examination & Consaltation -

from Ihn homemaker to a radio or
television personality. At monthIp meetings women can discover
they are luved and accepted

hie In provide practical helps to
women who are confronting

Why do most children dread
doing their homework? WIny do
they look forward to summer vacatioamoret.baa goiogto school?

nowued chefs, hended by Houer
racy Chairperson Jimmy Bannos
of Heaven on Seven, will create
enciling and unique timing pack-

We specialize in treating difficult
conditions and sensifivó skin areas

be locally or nationally known,

0e their lives.
The fellowship was foanded in

Public Service
Announcement

The month-long observance

-Dinecee t, Cnnfidnntiat Atwaaphnre.

confrrcncna once a year (national
and international). Speakers may

Women whu have overcome

monthly meeting on Tuesday,
Janaary 27 at 12:30 p.m. al the

(841) 679-2968.

world. Women are nortured and
encoaraged lo operate in the gifts
ofGad and-the calling thatHe has

latmonshin with Sesns Christ.

are free, others Orn $3. Coffee wilt

lies.

Meetings are held once a
month, retreats twice a year and

living met throagh a personal re-

Players will perform. Mnmbnss

gling and harling. Women have
experienced dramatic spiritual
and physical hoatiag through the
teachings ofthe Word ofOod and
presence of Jesus Christ. Mannages have been restored und relatianships healed within fami-

Thbsn Were the Days Radio

producta with folicacid..

The Only Method of Permanent
Hak Removal

-

with other women who are swag-

the hope of God's love to oar

love,

Ketara Hadossah will hold its

Liberty Bank, 6666 N. Linedin,
Lincolawood. The Norridge

their lives. Their vision is to sen
restored womea...enntored families walking togethqr so enprnss

pas outreaches and ethnic ministrins. All over the world women

Ketura .H adassah
Gròup to meet

that requires prodacers of sucia
feeds-as wheat flour. cam meal,

fnemndy Gengmy 5ystern

zem 847-966-5828.

- non avilI be seeved at 12 noon with

Free literature about preparing
farpreguancy antI other iefonmatintton how folic aeidrealacen the
rinkotnenral tubedefectaby over
Sopercenl, isavailable by callsug
theMarclt ofDiiurs at (312) 4354007.
Also, thismonth, the March of
Dimes is conlinuiug lo make the
public aware ofanew federal law

learn about God's purpose in

women in the US: alone. Today

members to enjoy. Area women
interested in the Woman's Clab
may call, President Eunice Ko-

lancheots/program meeting ou

Women have aspecial need for
relationships. Aglow is a unique
ministry by women, for women.
InAglowwomen nnprricnce sapparlivn friendships, caring hearts,
and lisleniug ears that help them

1967 by 4 womea in Seattle,
Washington and has grown lo
minisler yearly te 1/2 million

a "Aacliaa" following foe the

The Woman's Cmb of Skokin/
Lincolnwood will hold their

-

Prasanaky, a senior psychology major, is the daaghter at Mr,
aadMrs. Jeffrey Proaaasky.

guarantee space in workshop.

Skokie/Liñcolnwoód
-Woman's Club luncheon

offolicscid.

Mention This Ad And Receive

Sizes 4-18
847-965-7740

Business

-

7icAat1 íkcio4yo

25 DRESSES

.

Development
Cnnter at 8 S. Michigan, Suite

pasta and nice lo enrich those

Mad Rack
0L4

19108 from 12t30 te 3:30 -or-

acid prior to and during the early
.
weeksofpreguancy
The March of Dimes suggesla
that all women f childbearing
age achieve this goal by eat'mg a
balancetidiet and taking amnitiVitatttiO which contains 100% of
the recommended daily amount

-

50% to 75% OFF
New Arrivals
10% to 20% OFF

payment are recommended to

"Financial Analysis F' held

crograms of tite B vitamia folie

itolldaysas we/i.

Bradley Univeiiiy senior Carye Prasaasky from Des Plaines
recently was indacted into Omicroe Delta Kappa, the national
collegiate honoraey aocinty ree-

nfl's

-

na Wednesday, January 28,

Area to conanme at least 400 mi-

Caryn Prosausky

500 to 8t30 p.m. at the Worn-

werkshop series.
Registration fee is $40 aod ineludes a workbook guide.
Pormoen information or to regmater, call the Women's Basiness
Developnnnat Center at (312)
853-3477. Registration and per-

your caslomers impact bosiness
cashflow.
-

working together to encourage
women in- the Greater Chicago
NOes VF. W. Ladies Auxiliary Post #77t2 had s Christmas
patlyaftertheirDer.rennberrneeting. Instead of ha vingagiab bag
the members brought cannedgoods sndnortperishabIe food for
Maine Township FoodPantry. PicturedaresomeoftheAaxjliary
members wIth the food that was donated. Shown left to right:
Gertrude Kwietford Sr. vice président, Geraldine Bugarin, Roberta Fitch, president and Valerie Ortowski. The Auxitiaty siso
gave a monetary gift to some needy families, Little Brnthers
Friehds nOtte EtdertyandHinze Hospital. The V.F W. hass program catted Up-Link where calling time is supplied to the troops
in Bosnia, the Auxillary has ontributed to this program for the

Financial Analysis I cm be
taken individaally or as pari of
the JnmpStart Your Business

This is a workshop that helps you
project sales and understand how

ncidtoolote to reduce theie risk of
having aboby with a serions birth
defecL The March of Dimes and
Ceatrum Multivitamina are

-

400, Chicago.

toaren(s) of basinrna reveaae.

with vital information. According to a March of Dimes/Gallop
nmvey, armee Out of 10 women
begin taking tite B vitamin folie

-

. Cnjnn

SENIOR DAY

, The focas is on the importance
of knowing and analyzing
-

i1skn ofthishappeaing and topeepare forahealthy baby.
Daring Janeary, the March of
Dimes is observing Birth DefecO
Prevention Month in an effort to
rench women ofchildbearing age

ed in coastraction are invited ta

. Penna
. Cut/Style fr,
. Feasting

Women, experience Aglow!

Women's Business
Development -Center

-

and Maggie Hein of Berg, DaMarco, Lewis, Sawatski & Co.

meeting to hear these changes. A
business meeting will follow the
presentation.
Goests and all women interest-

-

-

-

Banagninard ElPenord, son of
Racanee and tiaussekt ElPener
of Skakie recently enlisted ta the
United Stales Marine Corps Debyrd Eulny Program.

Is she still m&l about
your Christmas gift?

Jeffrey k
-

Aagaard

Artnty PvL Jeffrey A. Aagaond
has gradnated from basic mtlttary

training al Lackland Air Force
Base, SanAnlonio, Tonar.
Aagaard is the sou of Robert J.
Aagaard and nephew of Marton
Noren,both of DesPlomes.

liSE TF
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Mi,sarvtte Nataral BlarkMsni
Nutaral mad from the Dead San.

FarialMndMunqse

rich is precious minerals, bromides,
snitotos, calcium, magresism,
pa tassi um sud qsusio. Thu perfect

looking skin a enviioliood uppeanancr. Excnss nils and impsriimes ann

complement ta a fall-body mussage. Designed io stimulate and

mal te nily skin.

snsitalize Ihr shin, it lifts--dnllnens
sway, tensing ho shin with

Miourrlh, Bath Salta

imprused t 05155e and radiance.

-

A masqan hut helps io givo tiredreplaced by radinnin kin. Fur nor.
-

A 005arotraind blend uf natural
salts and minerals that dissolves
instantly in-hei water, inviting you
to rolan is the ultima terna k. Drift
away into the renewing pinanare nf
bnthtimn ecstasy.

Sl(e won't be after//Os satprise llzr mirO rOis on
-

--

M

'l.'a[entine',s Iflay. .flndneTfgear, !mon'(lk,non) bester.

CanJiight JeweIer
(847) 965-3013
In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee-Ave., Nues
al Oaktnfl & MIlwaukee

HOUAS: M-F le-8
SUNI2-5 SAT lOS

,

CALL FORA

CÓMP,,Ji4IiN'I:-130' F,bcL,hL
-

. Sp& ExrtOclt:NcL BVSINF.SS OI'I'OlrrtJNlÍy-

Phone: 847-670-7947
Fax: 847-670-8934
Pager: 708-901-2426

-
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comprehenaise

Wed., Jan.21
BUSINESS TAX SEMINAR
The Internal Revenue Service

sponsorÍng a free Small
Business Tax Workshop on
is

p, ¿,nanuete
TUXEDO RENTAL
Custom Tailor

de-

Tues., Jan.20

signed for the small business
owner and She self-employed.
The workshop rana from 8:30
am. lo 3 p.m. al the Metcalfe

MAGIC SHOW

77 West Jackson,

Building,

room 325. Taking public transporlation la strongly recommended. Pre.regislration is not
required If you need additional
information, contact Morgan

Wise at (312) 886-7802 or

1998 WEDDING SPECIAL
. Groom Rental FREE.
. 20%OfFovorysno ¡n yorW,ddIng.
. 50% OFF Wedding InvitaI ions.
. FREE GIFT to Bride & Groom.

-

Starting in January, 1998,
youths wishing lo participate in

Lincoinwood Open Gym Programs mast bring a new .0.

Sale ends March 31, 1988

be issued on Jan. 17, 23, 24
and 30 at the Open Gym proFREE
grams. First card is
however a replacement card

CALL NOW

(847) 967-5760

OUPON

residents and $22 for non-

and

scored

by

Eric

A display of Americu's hotfest custom rats, spanning the latest
andgreateststreetrodS to fha hot, new-wave low-riders, along with
as air-to-groundBMXbike exfreme sfuntshow, andsaucey celebri, appearances will highlight the 39th Annual CarQuesf World of
Wheels, appearing in the East Building of McCormick Place, January3O through February 1, 1998.
Event hours for the CarQuesf World ofWheels are 5- 10:30 p.m.,

through April 5. To order lickuts or formore information, coil
the Lifeline bss office at (773)
761 -4477. Lifeline Theatre is
located at 6912 N. Glenwood,
Chicago. Dig it.

Call (847) 256-9626

eIs, call the Dolphin Show heilise at (847) 467-SHow(74e9(.
The Dolphin Show will be performed at Cohn Auditorium,

the Northwestern campus within easy walking distance from
restaurants in every price

School of the AP Institute of

Center in a -double bill program oro Friday evening st 8
p.m. Upcoming Ameritech
Jazz series concerls this year
include pianists Mccoy Tyner
and Cyrus Chestnut on February 27; the Illinois Jacquet

WINNER OF CHICAGO
TRIBUNE'S BEST
CHALIE AWARDl

Big Band and the Manan
McPartland Trio on -March 13;

and An Evening of Trio Jazz
featuring Keith Jarrett, Jack
DeJohnette, and Gary Pea-

cook os April 3. Tickets for
the Betty Carter Trio and Mill
Jackson Quartet on Jánuary
23: $15-$37; Bon Seats: $60.
- Fon group rates, please call
(312) 294-3040. For all other
call
please
information,
PhoneCharge at (312) 294-

As apesing recepiien wilt be
heldsoSseduy,Jossary 18, 1998
from 3.p.roo. ta 5 p.m. io the gut-

The d'CansarGatle0 is 15auG-

id as the fourth Saar of Lewis
Hall. Gallery haars ore Manitay
thraugh Friday, 10 am. ta 10
p.m. Exhibits ore free and apes ta

the psblic. Farmare infarmatiao,
roll (708) 524-6842.

Tues., Jan.20
Ethics for Lunch

p.m., Saturday at 2 and 8 p.m.,
and Ssnday at 2 p.m. The
second weekend performances

PLA. itt ht S005tOtS STIhO

are scheduled Thursday at 8

ture a presentation at noon
Tuesday, Jansary 20, - entitled
"Engineering Fertility: Is lt Al-

ways a Blessing?" The program will be held in Johnson

UPON

Auditorium, Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempaler, Park
Ridge. The 5e-minute Ethics
-

p.m., Fnidsy at 8 p.m., and Sat-

For DNNERor 1UNIÌ

o I It. rrvu Ea, 1lI'ügttezt rorOro i1 i sr' rIra'
OIL c'nhs r
LPO' - tal 1 :u pe5!r!

$16 for senior citizens and
-

[II LfH
-

-

-.

for Lunch seminais are held
twice a month dnd focus on
current ethical issues in health
care. These include topics nelating to patient care, the
health care system, psblic poli-

urday at 2 and 8 p.rnL Tickets
are $20 tor general admission,
Northwestern faculty/staff, and
$7 for all students. Group discounts are available for groups

cy and advances in medical
technology. The presentations

of 15 or more. To order tick-

Cototttsued,on Fogç 53
.

-

1i
i-rn
Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Niles, IL 60714

V.M. Pager

0260

-

--1

-

;-mrr

sh

L1

'F

Pey
.

.

.

FORMERLY of Perteet Style

9229

JAIl. 21 - JAIl. 25 JAN. 27 FEB. 8
ROEMONT HORIZON

Wed,JAtl21*ISOPM

-

(847)

- JAPAÑESER ESTA,U RANT

Happy New Year!

UNITED (ENTER

Special January

% OFF

Coupon

Toe.J#I1,27*I3QPM

Any Lunch,- Dinner or Carry-out
Withlhis Coupon . Good 7 Days - GoodThru 1-31-98

OPENING NIGHTS - SAVE S5 ON ALL TICKETS!
ra,a,to(ellrtmrpsrerIsacltttlttMti.s

Ossia

Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL

Haurso Mao-Fri 9-7; Sai. 0-5; Saat. 9-3

rMjnato

MG HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Morton Grove Historical
Society will meet on Tuesday,
Jun. 20 at 7 p.m. in the Baxter
Room of the Morton Grove Li-

-

Serving Daily Lunch Specials -

titano

--..-.rstpnr
i.lsn.it_....tb-sraMr_._rutrr.__,ratrn

brary. Following a brief general
meeting, She program 'The
: North Branch of the Chicago
River Pro)ect' will be presunfed

KittS UNDER 12 SAVE $2,50 ON TICKITI!

r,,inøUThTh8tttI

by the group "Friends of the
Rivet". There is no admission
welcome.

OFF WASH & SET

isi Time Caslomers Osly
- Manicsee Pedicsre Facials .Woxiog

Park. Sponsored by the Frank
Lloyd Wright Home and Studio
Fosndafion. Admission: $8f
person for members.and $10f
person for son-members of the
Foundafion. To make- reservations, contact She Foundation's
Education Department at 708/

be served, and the public is

121

PERM SPECIAL $500 OFF
ist Those Clients Only
Susie's Family Hair Care

Temple, 875 Lake St., Oak

charge, light refreshments will

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

llndeperrdnntiy Owned & Operated

LBlsadeL

Tues., Jan. 20

Lutheran General Hospital's
Ethics -for Lsnch series will feo-

Performances the first weekend are scheduled Friday at 8

rumoshtroißushsus.trJusïuteSFeSAsROhuD ronusRLscHhcesseLsyouFh:uurorThtmttOSttaR

Chicago, Hisloric Preservation
Program. Formerly a Taliesin
Fellow, Mr. Kalec has served
as restoration architect and euraton Of the Frank Lloyd Wright
Home and Stadid. The lecture
will begin st 7:30 p.m., at Unity

TOP PRODUCER

50% Obab

Direct

r4OETÍNG

runs two weekends from January 23rd through January 31st.

AtWt001srIORCONFhOEICth!

t-_--_n=--

1998.

848-1976.

ney Todd." "Sweeney Todd'

sisenvrnoeuhassoshh

-ituÍ;r, .

Monday,

Voltaire, 3231 N. Clark St., Chicabo. Tickets are $7. For reservationa ormone information call
(773) 506-1230.

Award-winning musical "Swee-

oosutPLrCOiflIYeOuLDiSSYOUThIIe, narrsrl'OncOvIeDrflt BAGEL!! 05 Ar Chini hOu toot 85515G

1k

ihroagh Fridsy, Februsry 27,

AliStars

fram 12p.m. ta-1 p.m.

given on Wednesday evening,
January 21, by Donald IÇalec,

The show.will be held al The

Jan. 23-31
DOLPHIN SHOW

swwe.eNNItt,RAISRSAt,8SSLS.CWLht,OBAImStbh NmcrsSHtLItDDhSCO0iRhr.tOWbFThOCiUWttL00h5C00ttr555

au ip no 51

The exhihit will ras

Street.

RMPX

tory. A gallery tolk will be held
an Moedoy, Jasusry 26, 1998

and slide presentation to be

Janusly 26
through Taesday March 3 on
Mondays & Tuesdays st 9 p.m.
from

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet sostion,
fruTos, deasgrts, and much more!
For only $10.95
6700 W. Howard St., (847) 581-3120

Chicago" is the title of a lecture

Jan. 26. - Mar, 3
FOUR DOGS ANDABONE
Four Dogs and a Bone runs

The Seth Annual Dolphin Show

&C 11f B&J lJ Sl1l

-

-

Csnì'moeet su Page 54

Wed., Jan.21

range.

presents the eight-time Tony

.ftUrtrlhdt

4050, ext. 3015.

matins, call the Emeritus Office
at (847) 635-1414.

Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. and
Sunday 11 5m-4 p.m. -

INTRODUCES
BAGEL

ta0v9o5im rwr'fl

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night
For only $6,95

classes will be held st NEIU,
5500 N. St. Louis Ave. (near
Bryn Mawr as Cenlral Park),
Building A-Wing (A-113). The
cost for the 10 week class is
$70. For more information os
the classes, call (773) 583-

are available. For more infor-

600 Emerson, Evansfon, on

3000 or stop by Symphony
Center Box Office, Monday-

. iWil Er: WlsoeOltd

and April 17 to June t. The

Le re sIseTEEsTe.CEN T5RYCIOCA 50

DELICATESSEN, SUPERMARKET t
FOOD COURT

.

University, 7900 West Divisiao

libero lion of the concentralion
camIla. Admission is $2 at the
door. Seating is limited; only 50
ticketsare available. You may
purchase -a winter pasa to She

"Frank Lloyd Wright's Early

The Betty Carter Trio and Mill
Jackson Quartet, two groupa
led by legendary artists
whose roots developed in the
"Modern Jazz" era of the late
19405, will perform at Or
chestra Hall at Symphony

Located at the Wilmette Golf Course
Lake Avenue and Liarnos Road -

graphic desigs mark in os exhibii
culled "Design sud Calar," at ihn
O'Cassar Gullerjo ut Damisicas

that ;hronicles the war, from
the i lvssion of Europe to the

$15; a musimum of 100 passes

THEBE7TYCARTEFI TRIO PLUS
THEMtLTJACKSON QUARTET

Fish Slicks, Chicken Fingers, Hamburger or Grilled Cheese
.Make-Your-OWn-SUfldaY for Desserl
Reservalions atetequested for groups of four or more

Kristy Lewis will display -her

Skok s. In this lecture, Dreh will
presi nf a slide presentation

am. - 7p.m., Sunday, Februu,y t. Tickets are $1 I forudulte and $4
for chitdren, younger than 12 years of age, at the door. Advance,
discounted tickets can be purchasedatall Chicago-ares and Northwest Indiana CarQuest locafions. For addifional information, call
(708) 354-4014.

Fri., Jan. 23

Special $2.99 Children's Menu

day, January 23 lo March 27

Passages Lecture Series for

Friday, Januaoj,30; fi am. -Il p.m., SatUrdayi January3l;and Il

run

Come enjoy an

'J1 You Can Eat"

Graphic Design Work
displayed at Dominican

Oukt n'a Emeritus Program.
All Is Llares ore held is Room
A151 at the Ray Hartstein
Cam 'us, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

Lane

Barnes. The show will

Deep Fried Lake Perch (all-you-can-eat)
Prime Rib of Beef, Broiled Fish of the Day,
Broiled Chicken Breast and Grilled ChickenBreast Salad

Fit DIHNER or LVCll

Classes will be held Friday,

Ledo 5 Series sponsored by

Shole Milos and is adapted

Eriogin Coupon andtnjoy a Sdcond toises ofE4uoi orLetserVafot fon If2Pricn.
VALIDTILLFEBRUARY6, tIfs

.

LECI'URS

Tuesday, Jan. 20, from 1-2:30
p.m., so part of the Passages

Lee Burton's groondbrsaking
book. Opening January 17, at
i p.m., Mike Mulligan and His
Steam Shovel is directed by

RESTAURANT
s p.m. to 9 p.m.

dRoss Ruoohcrhtti

are being offered by Ensemble
Espasol Spanish Dance Theater, in residence at Northeastere Illinois University (NEIU).

From 0-Day to Dachau on

i

Mulligan and His Steam Shovel. Mike Mulligan and his
steam shovel Mary Anne arrive
on the Lifeline stage in a new
musical sdsptation of Virginia

THE TERRACE

btupehThThitssrGuIRIOnthIThE tushsao.00ut:sycurMotEvtIctbh

Flamdnco dance classes for
children, grades 1 through 9,

Phil Droll, a photographer during World War Il, discusses

KidSeries
Theatre
Lifeline
presenla the nne and only Mike

Friday Night Dinner at

em OLOESE etEL 51091k itPtRMIOtsrt. nu

No reservations are required.
For more information, cali the
department of clinical ethics,

Tues.r Jan. 20
WORLD WAR II PHOTOS

residents. For more information
call 847-677-9740.

1

CHAIM'S
THE

Fiamanca Vance ciaeseo for ChOdrae

tall students. Fee is $15 for

Mike Mot!lgas & His Sinew Stracci

OPEN GYM

Fridays starting Jan. 23

are free and open to the public.

-

.-

from 4-4:45 p.m., starting Fn-

--YscHooL -

-J

(847) 723-7847.

Through April 5

January

-

Coattirnand 85mm Paga 52

Lincolnwood Parks änd Recreation Deportment will be hosting a Magic Show on Taeedoy,
January 20, from 1:15 p.m. -3
p.m. for all Todd and Rutledge

IENTERTA(NMENt

çftLDRÈN.

being issued by the Recreation
Department. These .0.5 will

05h O POSy nf sor morel

-

F-- -----fiEALTh

(312) 886-1572.

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

r

seminar

CarQuest
World of Wheels

will cost $3. Formore informalion call 847-677-9740.

Januory 21, 1998. The Small
Business Tan Workshop is a

BUSNESS:

u

a

a

U

* NON 0511ES
I

-:

-

TOBUYTKKET5:

*tyrstt(312)S59lll2
*stOlRiÇl8):(U4t)65l-98O8w.aut
-

-

--

Combo Box Donburi

7-3rPM
iIi tih I
lar rtO.r_...ti3thtPI..._.305Ptt__..tStPP
r,,. tr.e_......tt-SrtM_t-3tPM...__.t-30P
-

(Noodles)

-

512.50 - $1730- $2230

OPEN 7-DAYS

-

RbrN,hde eeet,.e.hiebtr 150,0e rider, a. eM.

hurpardhrdiatderr,,nak.srrrrra-,acto0r

--

"Mina/o io the right place for your party,
celebration or business meeting"

*.3oe,tlets,hshidint0enhnhok'r
oroeve.lbck,tnarteraen

Featuring Fred Service Sushi Bar
-.
------ ?Triyaki -Tempura -

la,shUu,Sol,ll:tflanl:1055;DirnrrMon.thun,4:llrtBpm;1i.&5al.4:ltri:ttpm;tur.4lSttfs

53t1)45t-tkOWraarau

6026 VI.
-

-

BUllIES '
-

-

AUlllÑ-DIMPSIEN PLAZA ' MORION 81001 ' (BitT) 915-6118.
-

--

nanay attreeperkins
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I

Continued from I'ag 13

-

A free one hour seminar on the

new Roth and Education RAu
(Individual
Retirement
Accounta) is being offered by

Bank ot Lincoinwood and the
accounting firm ut Froat, RutRothblatt.

The

take place on

Tuea., Feb. 3, from 5:30-6:30
p.m. at the Lincoinwood Radisson -Hotel. For information on
the Roth and Education tRAs,
please cati Bank at Lincoln-

wood at (847) 675-2800 and
preso 2. To make reservations

for the seminar, please call,
(847) 676-6024 und leave your
ndme, phone number, and how
many people wilt attend.

MARNNE

-1

-

FrL. Jan. 16
ATTACHMENTS, INC.

-SiNGLS.

The BIG singles dance from 8-

Jan. l6& 17
st. Peter's Singles Club

Tues., Feb. 3
Taxpayer Relief Act

tenberg and
aeminar will

:
-

---C-RABT-REEINTERIORS LTD.

All aingles over 45 are invited
to the following St. Peter's Singtes dances. Friday, Jas. 16sf
8:45 p.m. at Aqua Bella, 3630
N. Harìem.and Saturday, Jan.
17sf Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N.

Call us for elegant
cuutom draperies
bedrooms, upholsyery,

reuphoistary cutom
area rugs wallpaper
and other fine details
AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE

Required. Corner of Bloomingdale & Schick Ads., Blooming-

date (from l-355, W. 2 mi on
Lake St., S. on Bloomingdale

Rd. 2 blks.) 630-584l03l or

. 847-604-2400.

Harlem at 8:45 p.m. Both dancand tie required.

Fri. Jan. 16

Sponsored by Attachfmnts,
Inc. 630-584-1031 or 847-604-

Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagotand Singlen Asnodation invite all singles to a
dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, January 16, at the Artington Park

Hilton, 3400 W. Euclid (1/4mila east of Route 53), Arling-

ton Heights. W music will be
Admission -is $7.
For - more information, call
Aware at 847-632-9600.
provided.

Fn, Jan. 16
Coed Timo Chorloy Singles Codeo

There witl be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dance at 8
The New Gaelic Park, 61 1 9 W.

147 St., Oak Foreat,- IL. Ooor

Prize: 19" Color TV with remote and 3 watches. All singles are invited. Admission is
$5. For more information call
(708) 445-4450.

2400. Accent the Pointe at 7
p.m. every Sun., tree buffet,
singles, dance. Proper attire required. From I-355, W, 2 mi. on

Lake St., S. on Bisomingalde
Rd. 2 blks.

Jan. 16, Fri. 8-12, The Pointe,
$7, DJ. The BIG Dance in the
PENTHOUSE.

For subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900

-

2 O' OFF
.

'"

Any Dry CIeanig
Minimum Order $20.00

Coupon Valid wIth Drop Off
We Guisa W YourClothesandttueranteeOurwoïk
Expires 1/31/98
Plant
on Premises
-Top QUALITY CLEANERS

L89°"

LINCOLN AVE. MORTON GROVE

(847) 9668848J

Men's
Divorce. Rights

room Super Dance:
Jan. 25, Sus. 7-11:30, The
Pointe, $7, DJ, Free buffet;
Jan. 30, Fri. 8-t2, St. Andrews,
$7, DJ, HUGE Dance Fldor;
-

with ten heads. Sprinkle is a mug-

result is Disney on Ice® - Her-

icat flying herse with a t4-feot

cates, appeasing at the Ronemont

Ice® - Hercules are available ut
the-Resemont Horizon Bes Of-

Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Sin-

Sat., Jan. 17

dance at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
January 18,

Combined Club Super Dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Janûary
17, at the Hyatt Regency
Woodfield, 1800 E. Golf Road,
Schaumburg. DJ music will be

at

the

Groovy

Night Club, 1190 E. Dundee
Rd., Palatine. Admission is $7
more information, - call (708)
786-8688. The Northwest Sub
urban Singles is a non-profit organizutisn.

the Northwest Singles Association, Young Suburban Singles,

.39. Jewish Singles

more information,

call (708)
209-2066. All of the sponaoring

A Janudry Brunch will be held
at Bagels and More. Call Prank
at (847) 297-8095 or Sheldon

groups are nan-profit organizafions.

at (847) 699-8171.

-

-

Sun., Jan 18

The Pointe: Bloomingdsle S

sponsor a free admission singlen dance with free buffet at 7

Spares Sunday Evening Club
The Spares Sunday Evening

Ave.(, West Chicago.
Hyatt Oak Brook: 1909 Spring

(across from Nordstrom,

(R

Oak Brook Mall).

Hyatt Wosdfietd: 1800 East

-

T.G.I.S. Singlen will have a Super Singles Dance at 8 p.m. on

Saturday, January 17 in the
Ballroom at The Glendora
House, 10225 5. Harlem Ave.,

Chicago Ridge. 18" Color TV

Club fsr Widowed, Divorced

p.m. on Sunday, January 18, at

h Social Hour and Ballroom
Dancing on Sunday, Jan. 18.
The dance will be held at the

St., Alsip. All singles are invited, For more information, call

-

Looking tor a little culture? Join
us as we watch one of our own
who- is in the Skokie Valley
Symphony, 9501 Skokie Blvd.,

advance.

'

---

USE

p.m. Live music by Emil Bruni.
Members are $5. Gudats ere
$6. Refreshments are-included
in the admission cost. For furfher information, csll(847( 9665730.

Howard . at

EUROPE ON SALE!
Scanc$tiavia
Warsaw

$339.00
$402.00

Road, Oak -Brook. DJ music
will be provided. Admission is
$8. For more information, call

-

$422.00

TEENS-...

from only $998.00
Air - hotel - trartser
sightseeing buffet breakfast

CALL US FOR LAST MINUTE SPECIALS/FUN ETANP APPLE

L

-

.

motion call 847-677-9740.
Coetmand on Page 15

ALWAYS OPEN

Children younger than t2 save
$2.50 off regular ticket prices at
selected performances. There is
as Opening Night discount of $5
on alt tickets at both the Rese-

-

.

- SPECIAL
BUSINESS LUNCHEON
i

RFTAURANT
TtIU1{L1kOS1

-

-

-

I SOUPS: Matzo Ball

Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabhage
Fiesh Finh Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

most Horizon ucd the United
Center. Tn order tickets by

SPINACH OMELETTES
* MELROSE
"As Bog as A Baseball Mitt &

phone, cult (312)- 559-1212.
Group savings one avaitabte fer
selected performascesby catting

Popeyecl with Enough Spinach

-

the Rosemont Horizon at-(847)
671-9800 and the United Center
at (312) 455-7469 For generat
show information, catt the Resemont Horizon at (847) 635-6601
orthe UnitedCruter at (3 12) 455-

to BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUSO Son-Times

1I_I1 r

Im ii r

r

i

3233 N. BruadwaV, Chicano, illinois 60657 (173 321-2060
KOFIELDS 5035 N. Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois 60025 (773) 334-2182
930 W. Neimont, Chicago, illinois 60857 (713) 484-7981

4500.

s .JM1LJi.RV

OLEMCE SALE SAVE $ S S

GREAT JANUARY

-AND

CANDY CM4ES

-

GIFT-BOXES OF NUTS

-

Pistachio Box

DISCOUNT

%,

na

PItachio Box 02 ne

$42
$550

$3m

$4

DOORS OPEN AT 12 MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY, JAN. 23RD '
AND WILL CLOSE AT 6:00 PM
SATURDAY, JAN 24TH
-

.

*18 HOUR BLOW OUT*
WHILE QUANTITIES LASTS

.
Del Mix In BOX 16 ne
Pretzel Box lBno

NILES

.

847297-23O

Del. Mix Tin 32 u
Cashew Tm 16 na
Cashew lin 32ne

-

$}3T50 $95t
$9u8 $7°°

.

No other discounts apply on clearance items such as

the abóve mentioned. Clearance prices while quantities last.
-

WE
SHIP

u-P.S.

Winter Hours

Mordny mro Friday: 7:00 errs - moo pen
Soturday woo - 3OO pen

-

VISA

CLOSED SUNDAY

Visin Oor Retail Store

7SOO Iirsdr SkKi
(ß4?) 677.1LJrS
( BúftSCO,,

9010 MILWAUKEE AVE

30% DISCOUrU

$16n50 $12m
HostessTray3zo, S1-1m2$7
$690 $5 4Way Nut Tray n , $1-1-00 $7S0
$45O $300 Holiday Nibble 33oo $1+00 $75t

Cashew-in Box t2ne $6725 $451

-

50% 0FF

Gift Tins with Seasons Greeting
or Winter Lid have -a

-

SCHOOL l.D.(for more infor-

-

Dohr at 847-508-0066.

$22.5N with o limited number of
V.I.P. Riukside seats available.

--30%

LEAST

I

On Friday, January 23, a teen
dance will be held for Lincolnwood and Skokie students
from 7 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. at the
Weber Leisure Center in 5kokin. Fee io $5 (MUST SHOW

7 clay CRUISE FROM $799.00 iiicluu$ng sir

9018 Milwaukee -Ave - Nues, IL 60714
(847) 298-055li - FAX (g47) 298-0553

-

Fri., Jan. 23
TEENDAÑCE

7 Pays 1.5 Nights

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

-

hold for -fhose interested. A
minimum of six men / max of
ten men is necessary to hold
this workshop. For information
and/or to register: contact Jack

day workshop "For Men Only"
on Sat, Jan 24, 1898 from 8:30
ans. until 5 p.m. st 7301 North

fice, - 6920 North Msiisheim

-

EVERYTHING THATSEVERYTHING

.

BANGKOK SPECIAL
-

HE
BUGLE

Aware at (847) 632-8600.

-

.

19 S. La Salle St., #450 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

AT

gency Oak Brook, 1909 Spring

(travel completed by March 31)
Lortdon Paris

The-Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Assoclaties invite all singles to a Super Dance at 8 p.m. on Friday,

January 23, ut the Hyatt Re-

.

.

-

s

-

-

"Men and Grief" Workshop
VITAS Innovative Hospice
Care will be presenting a full-

raosy 8. Tickets far Disney os

A

FrL. Jan. 23
Aware Singles Dance

1967

is icessary and an optional
"dutch treat" dinner may be

-

ALL CHRISTMAS
HARD CANDY

-

FalconsrnngClzcagoocas
Travel Bureauj
IA e.
r

mnn muot commit to attend the

FATBOYS
M US ICAL
OUTLET

-

7:t5 p.m. Ballroom Dancing
will be held from 7:30-10:30

Skokie, at 3 p.m. (pre-cnncvrt
talk) 4 p.m. (Concart). If internoted, please call their bos office.directly. If you need further
information, call
(E47( 699-1181.

std massian (what else) for a

Morton Grove American Legion
Hall at 6140 Dempster, Morton
Grove. The Social Hour and refreshments, including free hot
dogs-will be served from 6:30-

-

Sun., Jan. 18
Jewish Social Singles

way fey that has assembled ix as

and Single Adults will meet for

BG Fellows, 5055 W. 111th
(708) 445-4450.

-

day and Saturday evesiugs Jase057 23 - February 7 at 8 p.m. and
Sunday, February 1 at 3 p.m. For.
tickets call she box office at (847)
291-2367, Monday - Friday from
lo am. - 6 p.m. All seats reserved
and the price range is $9 (for stu

-

There is no charge to attend
this propram, however each

Prices rouge fois $t2.50 te

of Northbrook Theatre's carróst
seanou and tickets ore- now en
saId Performance dates ore Pri-

barkers audition, Suddesty, the
infameus 'Sage -Door Slasher'
makes an appeaeance and the
ludien begin to drep asid Deep
and DROP! This shew, a wildly
eemin ramp, enjoyed a lesg and
critically hailéd run both Os and
Off-Broadway.
This is the secend production

SatJan24

Rood, tIre United Center Bas Office, 1951 West Madison Street,
and alt- TicketMaster locations

dents) - $t6 (at-door price). Discoasts are available for groups.
seuiors and tickets purchased in

respsnsibte for u recent Broad-

Sun. , Jan. 18

Good Time Charley SUrgies will

Rt. 59 (f12 mi. N. of North

p.m. es Sanday, February t ut the
Leisure Center Theatee, tocuted
at 3323 Warers Avenue in Nerthbreok.
The Mssical Comedy Murders
of t94Ois abeus the creative team

which includes a buffet. For

provided. Admission will be $8.

Sun., Jan. 18

Northbresk
Theatre
prescott, The Musicut Comedy
Mürders of .8940, January 23.
through Febrsary 7 es Fridays
and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and 3
The

glen invite all singles - to a

Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a

Goad Time Chartey Slnglae Canne

Child Custody
. Property D,sputes
. Support Problems

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com

G 6:30- p.m. $15/person. All
are weEsme. For information,

Sun., Jan. 18

360-891 0.

-

Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove -

'The Musical Comedy
. Murders of 194O

Lincoln Avesse, Liecolnwood.

en:v day. A brown bag lunch

-menacing asd massive monsters,
iseluding -a 20-feet-tuft Hydra

-

: -slop ; --j

-.

Cautioned from Page 14

Horizon, Jasasry 21 - 25, sod the
United Center, Jauaary 27 - Feb-

Call Vicki C (547) 837-4903 or
Howard G (847) 699-1181.

Lanes, 10 S. Waukegan Rd.,
Deerfield at 10:30 p.m. Cost:
$20. (847) 296-0004 or (847)

I

wingspan, and threw in a 10,000posnd rotating multipurpose
mountain 25 feet high. -The.etid

Feb. 1, Sun., 7-11:30, The
Pointe, $7, DJ, Free buffet.

e

-

Bowling

Northwest Symphony Orchestra
celebrates its 46th concert season

Take nan mythical hnrs. Add

Deerfield G i :30 p.m. and/or
join us at Classic Bowl, 8550

Twenty Plus Slvgles Conneclion: Dinner at Ed Debveico,
660 Lake Cook Rd., Deerfield,
Deerbrook

.

ing. Why not join JSS at Deerbrook Lanes, Waukegan Rd.,

Sat., Jan. 17
TWENTY PLUS SINGLES

andSingles & Company. For

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY- M LEVING

is beginning...we need you.

-

Jan. 23, Fri. 8-12:30, Hyatt
Oak Brook, $8, Grand Ball-

Sat., Jan. 17
TG.I.S. Singles

/ \ DRY ÇLEAIIING SPRIAL

Jewish Social Singles

The event is co-sponsored by

Golf Road, Schaumburg.

-z,,

New teams are always form-

-

Bowling Seasov'a second half

Jan. 17, Sat. 8-12:30, Hyatt
Wosdfield, $8, pJ, Super
Dance;
Jan. 18, Sun. 7-11:30, The
Pointe, $7, DJ, Free buffet;

St.(, Bloomingdale.
St. Arrdrews Golf Club: 3N441

Read the Bugle

455-4450.

Bowling,

Schick Rds. (2 blks S. of Lake,

-

Sun., Jan. 18 -

IL at 7:30 p.m. and Cosmos

Winter '98
SINGLES DANCES

es cost $6. Live bands. Coat

p.m. on Friday, January 16 at

847-998-5900

12 p.m. at The Pointe Penthouse. $7, DJ, Proper Attire

door prize. Ladies in free before 8:30 p.m. All singles are
invited. Admission la $5. For
more information, call (708)

Toche S Onsenra on Lindar)

PEF5SONAL

CHECKS
ACCEPTED

s s JAI.1URY CLEARANCE SALE SAVE S 5

C-

z

j
-
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tA
help beginning sluents master

Oakton
-

touch typing on ari dIacOne keyboard. Sladeats willdevelop miuimam speed and accuracy corn-

Keyboarding or word
processing classes

peteocies and basin computen

Oaktom community College's
Office Systems Technology de-

editing and printing. Thn class

partmmnl bffmrs keyboarding and

word processing classes lo meal
yoar needs. Most classes begin
the week of Jam. 20 and are of-fared al Iba Des Plaines campos,
1600 E. Golf Road,

eqttipment funclions such at ancessiog Ihe syslem, foernatiing,
meets on Wednesday and Fridays
from 0-&45o.m. staetingFnb. 25.
For mope information regord-

creation through mastery of the
eleclronic keyboaed. Learn how
la formol basic business decomonts including correspondence,

roperos and lables. This course
also leaches stodeuls how lo corep, store, retrieve and print.lexts
and corers proofreading and edit-

log skills. The class meals oa
Mondays and Wednesdays from
:30-9:45 am.
Compnter Keyboarding (OST

.3_is five-week course ta

635-1954.

t448 io whitih case paymeul must

1f yoe mooldiike to take an
adntledu000ion coursa atOakton,
registration fer the speiog term is
carreotly underway. Coorses are
offered by Oakton's Alliance for
Lifelosg Lnarñiog (ALL). (Brachores arnmailedto evetyotle livingio Oatcton District 535).

tn-parson registrotion it held
Monday- Friday from 9:30 am. 4:45 p.m. at Oakten'S DesPlomes
compos, t600 E. GotfRoad, aod

at the Ray Hartstnin Campús,

DinnanS ScolpIto

denen

.Ohtot (mIOteinte el Cotephtlon

Ytitbanacy Rqiayneiea
54Fecetab time

FREE $ROCHURE

available for thosa interested in
taking a coorse offered through
Oalctos Commanily College's
Alliantie for Lifelong Learning
(ALl), Classes are hold at Oak-

ton's DasPlaines oamas, 1600
E. Gotftroad aod atIbe Ray Hart-

Cneitt,te

WINDOWS 95

MIC0000FT OFFICE
PUIIISHER

LOtUS t 2 3

ADOBE

Visiting Day
The Dominican Univnrsity Of-

Wednesday, Jan. 21 from 5-8
- pm. Or Friday, Jan. .23 from l-4
. p.m. in Room 2400 at the Des

at Dominican University, 7900

Plaines campos, 1600 E. Golf

Registration for Ihn visiting
day is required. For more infor'

1795 formorn information.

motion er to rngister, call the liadorgraduule Admissions office at
(70E) 524-6800.

Don't miss the Chicago Bar
Asociation's 74th unnail Christmas Spirits Revue eatitleil "Mea

st. John Brebeuf
announces new
marketing theme

and WomeeTin Block." The show

will be presented en Sitneday,
Jan. 31 at 8:30 p.m. in the Parforming Arts Center at the Des
Plainas cumins, 1600 E. Golf

-

Evening registration is hold

"Catholic Schools ' Restoring

Roid. This panfnrmumrn is spensored by the Oakton Edocatíoaol
Fenndalioa. Tinkers are $45 und
iactnde a reception following the
show daring whieh Ihm entertainers and -gansis can serialize and
enjoy refroshmmnts. Cull the Offirm of 'Collega -Development at
(847) 635-1893 toporchasO luk-

Thursday, Jon. 15 und Tuesday Thursday, Jan. 20 - 22, from 5-7
p.m. ut both Oaktnm oampuses.
Weekend registratIon is also heldat both Oakton oompnses on Salturdays, Jam. 17 and 24, from 9
am. - soon.

Classes have varied starting

-cts.

Faith in Edoration" is the new
tlscmn et St. John Brnbeot's

-

tionol marketing effort jointly
spóosnned by the National Çotho-

ThéDistrict 71 Board of Edn- lic - ' Educational Assaciation
cation invites all-TAles rosideals (NCEA) tind the Uixitnd Slates
to attend a Towts Hall meeting to. 'Cutholic Conifernoce (05CC).discuss the fate of Ihn Soaìth
, Monsignor Thomas MoDade,
School property on Monday, Jam- USCC srcrOlary for aducotioii,
uaey 19, 1998 at7-p.w. at South said'thc committee for the campaignconiidered several possible
School, 6935 -W. Toohy in Niles.
At the osd uf this school year, appnoachns' bit believes "resterSouth School will close tls doors.' - ing faith" capturas the -spirit of
All kiadargartaers throagh fourth oorlimns.
graders wilt begin Ihn 1998-1999
"Virtues asd valons' are of inschool year at the newly renevat- crna3iag concern toparents in ear
fast_paced
ed dud conslrocled , Culver technology-driven,
School. For m'ore taferenatìoo, world," said Msgr. McDade. "A
nullthe Superintendent's Office faith-filled academic environat647-9752.
moni is o gift to children whirh
BoardofEducation will pay dividends all theirlives."
St. Jobo Brebeuf School isolomeeting
rated it 8301 N. Harlem Aveúue
The District 71 Board of Edo- ici Niles. The school has pro- catión - will hold its regalar
grams hic-3 'and 4 year old pmmonthly menting on Tuesday, scheel children, fall and half day
--

Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616.
:
-

-

-

.
__

-

-

-

L

-

-

.
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-
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GERMAN
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s

GERMAN

GERMAN APPLE

PRETZELS CHEESECAKE ELEPHANT
EARS

0

ea.

L

-

-

We Service Corporatè & Wholesale Accounts

' Eeplene lIZli9t

75

O

ea,
Eaptene 1/21/ta

ea.

aspIRen Sf0108

I

'

S
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/Check Us Out We have exceptional service and great products
Deposit $5,000.
/Great Rates on Cértificates of Deposits Minimum
APY*
Rate
Term
.

-

January 20. 199E at 7 p.m. ut

Niles Elementary School South, 6935 W. Toohy Avenue in Niles.
Thnpublic is invitedte attend.

Voluñteer training
program

Ifyou have entra time on your
hinds, like children, and live in
-

- Nitos Township, why not nonsid' ' er volanteertng in--Niles RIemen' «
taG Sihool DiStrict 71.- We offer-

Kindergarten, and grades 'our
through-eight. The school offers
ali excelleul education as well as
befona and ufter school care in it's
Entended DayProgeam, Computer,Gym and Mnsic classes dnring
school hours, and nxtracnrriculue
programs for Band, Choir, Scouting and Athletics.
' --For mare infoimation ,, call

(847)966-326R

-

-

-

-

6.10%
6.20%
6.30%

14 Months
24 Month
36 Month

Aerordiug to Mro. Margarel

-Whitmon, pniaoìpat, "One message clearly underscores the
Caiholia foundation of our,
school, from which all else flows
- a curriculum infnsnd with voloes, high ocudemic standards end
'
discipliun"
SL John Brebeafis pars ofu ito-

TáwnHall meeting

filo may nngistnrusing thnToach-

Assets exceed $30,000,000.

1997-1998 markeliug nOmpaigm.

District 71 News

Students who hove registered
forOakton or ALL nIasses within

The Managers and Directors of NorthSide Comniunity Bank are
pleased tó announce that after just 6 months of operations, Total

.. ..

WestDivision SEmaI.

Road.The registration fee is $15.
- Call loa Goldmaa at- (847) 635-

thnlasttheeyear end haveanorrent Serial Security number on

TI-lE INtERNET

WORD PERFECT

Dominican

Visitiag Day for high school jun(ors und teniors on Monday, Joneary 19. The program begins al 9
um. in the Fine-Arts Recital -Hull

982-9888 for mope mnformatton.

VISI'

647-9752.

fico of Admissions is hosting o

Campus orRoom 1420 at the Oms
Pluinoscampus.

-

2 IOCATtON5tO 5ERVE you etnue
SlAtS. naAm.
$MdWaelea Rd.
Litaetna,ead, 160545
Madaenecu,, 060053

Friedman, Voluntaer und Resource Center Coordinaler, at

Oakton Community College. The
. workshop will be held on

or cull the ALL office at (847)

.800.696.1144

uaay 21 at2 p.m. utNilesfllamnntory School South, 6935 W. Ton-'
by Asoman io 'Niles. If you have
questions Or would like lo register, please call Evelyn Punk

structianal Sapport Services at

dates. Refer to the ALL brochure

mce,. Repente
601am

CA1%ODAY COR

Special registratiom hours arm

Room At20 at the Ray Haatsteio

Cnrltttai tuteadora
Weanday, Santin ted Sttatday
Affaethbln lratciite9

Registrationfor ALL

denn with reading.
A Volunteer Training Program
in sohedsled for Wednesday, Jan-

need. Attend u Collega Survival
Skills Workshop provided by In-

9888.

abla Monday through Friday
from 8:30 O.rn. - 4:45 p.m. in

.Coepomta med lydlntdeet

J

discouraging, bot you can sac-

-

The pressures ofcollrgecan be

Ave., Skokie.
In-person registration is avail-

Computer Training On Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Want

Cantamiand Snaieitt

brochure listing these and other
ALL classes, naIl (947) 982-

stein Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln

'EXCELLENCEINTRAÈNNG

lmnll (tant Siena
Ptiattn tacen Avaleble fer

Por mora information and a

meen imfoetnotion; nail thnEmeritus Officaal (847) 635- I4t4.

-

Trtihinii Cntr

tnttetttce LaiaHtantro$th(

635-1616. Rngistratieas cao also
be taken via FAX at (947) 635-

be made by a major credil card
(Visa,Mastercard orDiscover).

Adult Education
Course

Allied Computer

Ceatem'aai Sic-lito lraieitg

inkWorldWarll, discasses From
D-Duy to Dachau on Tuesday,
Jan. 20, from 1-2:30 p.m., as part
of Iba. Passoges Lectora Series
sponsoend by Oakou's Emnnitns
Program. All loctnros are held in
Room Al5l at the Ray Harestein
campos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ava.,
Skokia. Admission is $2 at the
door (otily 50 tirketsarti ovailabIc) or9oumayporchase a winter
sqries pass for $15 (a maximnm
of 100 passes ape available). For

file mayregister asittg the Touch-

Tone system by diolimg (847)

Keyboarding and Document

Phil Drell, a photographer dur-

nest, rarear gteidaare, eookcag,
data processing, mosic, psychotogy, photography, healthy living
andmore arnoffnred.
Sladents who have registered
forOatgton orALLctosseswilhin
thelastthraayearsandhavaacerreel Social Security number on

ing OST spring coarsen contact
Flollis Chalem-Brown, chairperson, OST department, at (047)

Foematling (OST 101 001) focuses on Iceybaording and document

volnuteertraining and placement
in volusteèr positions that meet
your personal needs and interesL
Volunteer assignmnnls nun vary
greatly from working im u school
office to helping one or two chU-

What's Happening

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokin.
Classes in arts and crafts, bosi-

.

6.24%
6.35%
6.45%

/Great Rates Home Equity Line 1/4% Below Prime
No Application Fee
No Points
Below Prime for the Life of the Loan
Simnie Loan Application Process

N0RTÜSIDE COMMUNITY BANK
The Very Bestin Banking

5103 WashingtOn Street ° Gurnee, Illinois 60031
847-244-5100. . Fax 847-244-5175
Patti Clausen or
Please call Nick Phillips, Ruth Dayton, Nancy Mijota,
Jim Randall with, any questions you may have.
.

.

Member FDIC
Equal Housing Lender

diccionerern larme mica prabet all principal and intercet remata ce gagnait fer t leccnlirete nm Addet' cflelaCcO'cc t
Impaned
far
early
cr,thdramat
PC
1113(98. Reten may change t anyteme. A pncelty may
vidd In ttinca ppinmcflttrnccermtrulns . AP'? Elfertive
rete in a,tr quarter percert
Acnael Perenatagn mate (APRI caveralite rate andcnnr hacrgrdnciy Tice Oa
Prime matt cras S 50%,
1997,
s' Far ihr NerASide CommmtityBtflk'S Balaca Prime Line,,tltc
exempta,
tie
mrccmbrrat,
Ihrmareyratcnecl inn atTitaWali Street Jarree!. Far ynuxcitinmrePaythnPnitdP netetex din0nn ynurarntaut.
tate"
Prime
Rete"
pubIiitrd
daily
te
iIl4*> SniaW tire dl
0%. lypec ct,etartcmattn che minimum internal pcymen
l'repertO near.
rre,til,fl gin enArmeftidA TitemaaimtemAPRte
$20.00 ennnat fee app Iieeaflrr the Ont year.
tite nntataeding Octante ir e cingla peyment mIen lice 5 year dem, peeled ceda. A
t-4
tam,iy
reel Acaree
O,
Oiler
applica
te
aman,.
eannp,e
Yac mcii 0e required te pay
minIna damer annex tre dednntit,iiity ryictereet.
anni areqnire d, end ficad iuenranea may be rrqeired. CenatItnycredit approccI, appraiaat, title paltry, urtlil eaeart h. Ceo a,anlnatugtae ta mill epply,
uftilinein urWieraaeia.The ii releenbitte

, TIW A,!W I Pcr«n tage Yield dieplayedeetemeS

creCed la (tir State
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s

Trident Senior Men's
IstHaif Champs

t2 J050thaneRestanrant
13 MasarchAlarm
14 RemaxAtlstars
15 StateFarnttns.
16 PurkNatjanalBank
17 F-D-RP0s1923
18 MinottiBros.
19 WhileSagleBanquet
20 Windjammers Travel

Skaja Terrace #2
Malee & Son Funeral
Caliera & Calina

8

Miners
Candlelight Jewelers

SkujaTerrace#1
ColanialFuneral
TheBowlingStore

Heat Masters
IO Narthshure Auto

9

t t Dr. Bello

IS

17

5
19

6

Saturday talk
on Italy Jan. 17
Lincoinwood resident Burton
Zonb will deliver a slide lecture
that takes his audience at the LincotnwoaslLibrasy ou a trip to Ita'y Jan. 17 al 2 p.m. for the open-

lt

lic Library, 4000 W. Pratt Ave.

18

Mury Stiel of the Lyric Opera

20

Lecture Corps wilt discuss the famous work from the composerof

14

j

Carmen on Thursday evening,
San. 22 at 7 p.m. and aSkokie

4

706

.

615
594
583

Lurryrtuzan
Larry Pasdiora

vows.

Planning for the
future a hot topk
at park district

teetweseries.

free tobogganing on the District's
chutes, sleigh ridtis, nature scavenger hunts, ice sculpturing, tog-

Chicago.

vatiitg priestess Swears that no
00e will make herbreak ber holy

us THE FIUGLE

fanai>' to euperience the winter
teSsons favorite outdoor uclivi-

ties, including free ice skating
and tobogganing, at the Forest

Learn how to slay one step
ahead of the game and plan for
the future ut the Skokie Park Diskicts Living Traut Seminar, Saturday, Jan. 24 to n.m. t0000n at
Ike Devonshire Cnitneat Center,
44000reenwood, Skokie.
At this free informative oemL
nue you will team importuni information ubont planning for the
future. Attorney Metburn B.
Laundry wilt discuss topics such
-as avoiding the dangers of joint
tendency, orguniziug your estate
to benefit the fatuity, privacy of
your affairs and much more
Alt are welcome at this free informatiosut event. For more information about this free event,
call the park district, (847) 674-

Slides, 6200 W. Devon Ave.,
-

The Forest Preserve District
has arranged to provide Winter
Festival visitors, for the first-time

ever with free ice skating at the.
newly constructed refrigerated
Otnpic-tiize ice rink at Caldweti
Woods, 6200 W.Devon, Chicq-

go. Skaters are encouraged to
bring their own equipment orce-

ceive a $1 discosntospon from
the Forest Pisesérve for skate rentals. The conpon is available only
to Winter Festival participants at
tite leasen Slide arearThe cost of

V/

Norwood Park
Historical Society
meeting

Sugjested Retail Pûces

1/2 OFF ALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES,
CRACKERS, GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, TURNOVERS
ANO BREAD ITEMS
Non-Promotional Items Only No Coupon Necessary
May Not Be Combined With Any Other effers
-

4DAYS ONLY!

Fri., Sat., Sun. & Mon
Jan. 16, 17, 18 & 19, 1998

The Norwood Parle Historical
Society heralds the start of a new
year with a meeting highlighting
thefuture oflhe Crippou Honte.
-

Last your, the Norwoad Peek
Historicat Society - received a
$500,000 grant from the State for

the restoration of the Crippen
House. Dan Dorkin, the weltknown Norwoad Park architect
who is architect-in-charge of the
Crippen House, will speak briefly, an the Restoration

Dan will be joined by Torn
Spenny, Society President, and

SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday

the Building Committee, who
wilt address trotative plans for

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

the $500,000 restoration project
grant. Mast importont, this meeting will provide un opportunity

GOLF

(847) 296-0121
1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040
1hill6HnpHuoottrHrnssldby8sliaeaarpHebeolunhgotrShsSdsrltlatltrqoby.

for suggestions, questions, unswers and participation in the
plans for this important project.
Came to this significant informatinnal tneetieg an Wednesday,
January 28, 7:30 p.m. at the Crrppenl{ousn, 5624N. Newark.

For meeting and membership
nfarmoiion call 773-631-4833.

ÍI

ENIOR EASO

The Winter Festinai features

Q

cutting, sledding and ongoing
magic shows for children. Demontitrations feature cross coantoy
skiing and the District's Mounted
and Canine Police Units. Residents can bring their own toboggansoruseDiutoict toboggans for
anntttsniteettime nIno chage,

A

A

A

p

5

s

Admission and access to all fa-

cilities in conjnnction with the
Winter Festivals is free. The
Catdwelt Woods Rink is made

t-'

avaitablethrough apartnership of

the Forest Preserve District of
Cook Contity andthe Chicago
PorkDisaick Snacks and refreshthesIs ate available for purchase.
For additional infotunaliou, contact the District's Office of Spechit Bvents al (708) 366-9420 or
(708)771-1062. Snôworshine.

Park district patrons to
test lady luck at Showboat
TIte Skokio Parie District inviles you to teal your luck when

welt as food and fun we ssHting
you on this exciting trip.

you join them ou the Indiana's
famed Showboat Casino, Thursslay,lan.29, 8a.m. ta 3 p.m.
Tbe bus will be departing from
the Devonshire Cultural Center,

The $14 resident foe ($16 for
non-residents) includes two garn-

ing sessions, an all-you-can-eat
touch buffet, and rouud-trip bus

4400 Greenwood, Skokie, and

transportation.

heading for this poputarMidwest
casino.Stots, blackjack and other

For more infomsathin, cult the
park district, (847)674-1500, ext.

popular Vegas-style gantes as

E

3.

Visit Santa Fe at

1500, ext. 0.

sß% Off Manulacturet's

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

renting skates is $2 with the coupots.

Sunday, 1ata25 ut 2 p.m. Inc The
Pearl Fishers, Sparks fly. und Id

men pledge that nothing wilt tear
their friendship apart end a capIi-

574
572
566
558

Phil Ganzak

Cook County Forest Preserve

District Board President John
Stroger encourages the entire

member witt speak about it on
passions flume anew- on asenshore in ancient Ceylán as two

583

s

Winter Festival '98
àunched

Preserve Districts annual Winter
Festival '98 on Satnrttay, Jun. 17,
from 81 am. to 3 p.m. at Jensen

Valley Lyric Opera lecture cospe

BabCotens

Ing of the Saturday in Review

The Pearl Fishers wUt be givçn in
January at the Lincotnwotxt Pub-

13

.

Bob Schaub
Harry Sustraes
Chuck Maos
Sy Thartihill

Two lectures on Bizets opeeh

12

HOT SHOTS
KenDalaga

.
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-

Two lectures on
Bizet's opera
The Pearl Fishers

League Results 12/31/97
4
5
S
7
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.

-

Morton Grove Libray
.

Encape from a bitter Chicoga

winter to

Santa Fe and the

Orear Soathwest on Wednes-

day, Jannary 28 at 7 p.m. at
the Morton Grove Public Library. Mike Guarra slides pick
up the striking colaSs, Spanish
architecture of New Mexico and
the natural beauty uf Monument

Valley. Canyon de Chelly und
other national troasnrrsin Utah
aod Arizona.

The Morton Grave Public Library is located at 6140 Lipcoln

Ave. Par mare information, or
for mobility and communication
access assistance, please call
847-965-4220.

Book Discussion Group at
Morton Grove Library
.

Tlsinkiug Dut Loud, the Mortan Grove Public Library's book
discussian groap, meets uesday, January 27 at 7t30 p.m. ta
discuss China Boy by Gas Lee.

and luck change after a few bouing lessons.
The Morton Grove Pablic Li- brary is tocated at 6140 Lincoln

a seven-year-old buy is forced

for mobility und cornatanicaliao
access assistance, please call
847-965-4220, TOD 965-4236.

aal auto the mean streets of
1950s Sou Francisco, but his tifo

Ave. Farmore information,- er

-

The Bugle's
Senior Guide

il
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st. John Brebeuf Gokien-Agers

Aurelia Pucinski
and sculptor Baut :

Shimmering
silver bells;
all-colors-of-the-rainbow ornaments; wonderful-smelling green
trees with bright, blinking angels
dancing oh sop; tinsel slithering
over tree branches (and wherever

adorned gifts with pretty ribbons

coiling around, ah, yes, 'lis the
season! And 'lis lheseasnn for all
Golden-Agers to party hearty,
celebrate the birth of Christ and
gel ready te ring in the fresh new

The club's last two bnsiness
meetings were rIto very efficiently by President Chester Bonk and
his presiding officers, who did att

There were no anniversaries in
December. --

Marge Miller won the Senior

No Tap Bowling for October.
Congrats(

Katherine Deltinger wore a
beantifol parple lei that she received fam her daughter in Hawaii for Katherine's 90th birthday in November.

st. John Brobeuf Goldon-Agors at Christmas Parfy at White
Eagle December 9, Left to right, seated Flaneen Pawelek, Secretal)'; Veronica and Chester Bank, President. Standing: Steve
Bochenek, Treasurer;Ann andCarlFerina, Vice President.

Bianchi also gave a repart.

Iba Bob Marc Revue, which was
fabulons. They alsoprovided loelapping and heel-slapping dance

Chester Bonk named the following members to the naminating committee: Henry Piontek,
DorothyWarman, MatlAraazew-

mnsic, which was delightful.
Everynne had a great time and

licity director of the Golden-

daughter nf.Jean and Mike Pro-

Agers. I have enjoyed working

venzuna, teaches pyscholngy und
political therapy at the University
oftitinois in Chicago. She is also

with all the members throughout
Ihr years. Many good wishes fer
ahappy and healthy New Year!

grand lime was had by all as they

enjoyed music and dancing and
IdIs of gaod food!

-The club's civic eeprmnntalive, Charles Szalkowski, reported on variaos laws dealing with
Medicare and Social Security. I-fe
asks that atlmemberscall or write
their representatives and senators
now and ask thens to vole na on

Senate Bill 1194 and Hoasebill

coming election.
Lauren Prnvenzana,

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Card
'
.

0D

'

6601 West Toenhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714-4562
(847) 647-9875

-

Medications for
older adults
-

-

Memory lapses, arthritis, poor
eyesight and other conditions can
malte il difficult fer some older
adults to take theirmedicatinus as
directed. Many older adults lake
mare than one prescription medication, which-can complicate the -

process. Studies show that betwoen 4B te 75 percent nf older.
people don't lake their medicalions nl the right time or in the
eight amoant. As aresnit, nearly a

quarter of narsing home admissinns are due, al least in party, o
the inability to lake medications
correctly,
It is importutil for alder adulE
lo make thelask easier by coming np with strategies that can help.
For esample, adults with arthritis
can use oversized, easy-ta-open
-

0dD
!'M father was at the Goldman Heme
far about one and a half years. He had

.

-

Provenzana are veryprond!
Dolores and Ed Zalesny celebrated their 50th wedding anniversar3t nnNnvrrnber 30 al Rosewood. Their children, Bob,
Myrna, und Dun and Janice Fran,
treated them forthis Occasion.
The dab's 23rd Christmas parIP W05 held at the White LEagle
en December 9. This most mcmoruble affairwas run by Carl Peri-

-

'

Chriatmas spirit!
This is my last column au pub-

a physical therapist for athletic
teams. Grandma and Grandpa

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME
oRO

ily benefits, people have a InI of
misconceptions cheat what In expeel. Some peopleare convinced
Ihey'll neversee aSocial Security
check. Othersmistukenly believe
lhry cae live entirely on their Social Security checks-àlone during
their retirement yearé. The tItinois CPA Seciety offers the fol- - lowing overview IO clarify how
Social Security can and con'lhelp

telirement credits which, based
on your age, increase your benefits by a certain porbentagn for

weeks, you'll receive a statement
that shows your Social Security
earnings hislory and how tttcch
laxes you have paid into the program. It ulsu estimates your fulure benefits (in today's dollars)

-

Reverse Mortgage.

bottles. When taking mere than
nao prescription, they can devise

been ins two other facilities, I found the-treatment,

aplats far naking pills as directed.

care and censideratien given himat the Goldman
much much betterlhan the ether two homes,"
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed

Some peaple nse meal times or
bedtime, as a cae lo lake pills.
Other reminders might include a
calendororpill box.

Medical Certified
"The finest in nursing caresince 1950"

- Source: FDA Consumer, magmine ofthe U.S. Food and Drug
Administration.
-

--

-

and explains how to qualify for

Specialist at Cole Taylor

--

Cole Taylor Bunk announced

that Robert S. Canino, 61, has

went home glowiñg . with the.- joined the bank as a Reverse

ski and Theresa Kapka. They will
grand-

in from Deleoit, Michigan, and
also Ann and Frank Knapp. A

on Chicago's North Side. Baut was the sculptor of the exhibit.
Also altending the ceremony to provide musical entertainment
was the Children's Ensemble Lisiecki Care Center from Waraaw, Poland.

pech job. All who contribnted
shonld be congratulated. Theclub enjoyed entertainment by

program and all of the members
should work to-defeat them. Bob

65 goests at Sehorsch Village

from Marshall Field's who dense

65,

tire, bat there are,limits en what
you can earn- without affecting
your monlbly benefits. Generally, the exempt amount increases
eachyearwilhincreuses in the na-

Earnings and Benefit Estimate
Statement. You also can download Farm 7004 from the SSAa
Internet site.- In three In four

nu and Felix Jach, who did a su-

seek candidatesforlhe club's np-

and nephews, his former boss

.

-

2497.These types of hills pose
serions tbreáts to the Medicare

Charles Szalknwski enjoyed a
sarprise 80th birthday party with

Hall on November 8. Attendees
included all of his family, nieces

law against workiug after ynu re-

timute of your benefils from the
Social Security Administratien
(SSA). To learn more-about your
benefits, visit the local SSA office or call l-800-772-1213 and
ask for Form 7004-SM, Personal

Aurelia Pucinski(right), CookCounty Circuit Court Clerk, joins
Gerhard Francis Baut (center) at a recent dedication ceremony
ofthe PopeJohn Paul//exhibitatthe Polish Museum of America

Mortgage Specialist. With nearly

five years of experience in re-

products to senior oonsnmers."

Federally insured and Fannie
Mae macred reverse mortgage

Conino is a pasI registerod investment advisor and SEC regta-

eitieena faced with flnaneial difftonitied may have had te sell their
hnmea orrelyoa family members

holda a real estate broker license
-

vebe mortgage which isavaila-

$1.9 billion in assets, thebunk ap-

A revèrse mortgage allowa

advance or into a cash reserve account 10 be nsed os needed in Ihn
future.
-

Tax assistance
for seniors
The Senior Center, in cnoperatian with AARP, is offering free
las assistance to Nibs ueniers 60
yearn and older. Appointments
.

begin

in

Frbmari and

run

through April, 1998. Tax assislance is offered Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday momings and afternoons. To achednle
an appsinlment beginning Monday, January 26 al 9 um., call the
Niles Senior Center al 588-8420

nrsloby theCenterat8B60 Oakton SEnét, Niles.

benefits nntil you reach age 67.

At Chicagoland's largest pri-

- You can count On receiving
benefits even it ycn'rc working.

earned a reputation in its nearly
'10 years for delivering high qual-

According to the SSA, there's no

-

ity, . personalized service. With

crates an

I I brunch network
throughont Chicagoland which
includes locutions al 4801 W.
GolfRaad and 4450 W. Oaklon

--

If you are interested in learning how films are produced, reg-

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club
-

(I-10M

Club invites the cnmmnnily In

Services speak on the Tapie of

160 002), a 16-week

course offered through Ouklon
Community College's Emeritus
Program. The conrse will meet
on Mondays from 9 am. - 12:20
p.m., Jan. 20 through May18, at

Seniors

joie these on Friday, January 16,
1998 al 10:30 am. le hear Judith
Herbert, RN. affiliated with
Evanston/Skokin Valley Senior

Ouktan's Ray Harlslein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-

.

kin.

Esamino Ihn history, theory

Folk Remedies - Fan, fact or fie,

and art of film through basto

tien:
The meeting will be held in the

film cnmpnnents anchos editing,
camera movement, lighting and

Lincolnwnod Village Hall Coan-

sound and other related topics.
The course is designed lo improve your understanding of the
cinematic medium
Students can register for this
und other Emerilat winter credit
offerings in Room A-100 al Ihe

-

cil Chambers, 6900 N. Lincoln
Ave., Lincolnwood.

.

liSE TUE OUGLE

is within the limit, count only
compeniulion and stet income

you slarled taking benefits at your
from self-employment. Other in- normal retirement age. Once yod
camé, such as that from interest, - turn age 70, the amountyoa're cldividends, capital gains, gifts or igible for won't increase any furinheritances, does not affect your aher. If you return to work after
you starteocoiving benefits, your
monlhly benefil.

additional earnings could result
in a high benefit. The SSA aulomatically.rccompulns Ihr benefit

If you are under age 65, you
can earn $8,640 in 1997. Eons
more than $8,640 thin year, and

Skàkie cumpas and in Room

cally increase us the coal of living
goes np. Each yoae, benefits rise
by the sume percentage asihe ad-

. Youtoo't cxuul on galling Social Security benefits aotomatically. Don't especl your benefits
to appear aulomalicully in your

vance in the Consumer Frico todes.
.Yoa can't count on your benefils being Inlally lax free. For Ihr
majooily of benofloimmos, Social
Security benefils are tolally tax
free. But retirees with higher incontesmay find themselves lased
ou 50 percent of their Social Serarity benefits -- or 85 perconl for
Ihemnat affluent. You may want
lo consult s CPA ifyos need help
deterutining whq( portion of your
Social Security benefils are lasa-

mailbox theday you're eligible 1w
receive them. You'll hove Io ask
the SSA Io atan paying 111cm und

you'll need lo provide evideoce
that you qualify. To allow lime
for the paperwork; the SSA snggesta you apply for benefila u few
monlhu before yaa aro scheduled
IO begin receiving Ihem. You cnn

enastan cost of living increases.
Uttlike most pension plans, Socml Security benefits autamati-

hIe.

your benefit chck will be re
duced by $1 fur every $2 over the
limit. Ifyou arr between Ihe ages

man

of 65 sed 69 in 1997, you can
earn ap to $13,500 this year énd -

I

still receive your entire benefit
check, However, if you cara
more than Ibis sum, your benefit
chock will be reduced by $1 for
every $3overlhe limit. Once you
redäh age 70, you can earn an anlimiled-amonnl and still- receive
the fall amount ofSociat Security
benefitute whichyon are entitled.
Ifyou plan Io work, you will need
10 provide the SSA with an osta-

PuLlman Bank's Special Services
Exctusivelyfor the

mate of year future earnings.

-

Yenr bonnEts ano based on this
estimate, so it's importantla beau
accurate as possible. Al Ihn end
of each year, you filo a report of
y carartua I earnings. The IRS
will send you a check to makeup
the difference if your estimate
wastaO high. If your estimate
was 100 low, Ilse overpayment

P:tttntart Raub lias
a lids' s'apici)' of
sjrs'ciol lrc',tsjtls atril
acri,tcc's avaitalrlc' lo
cnaro,rtc'rs 55 Jest S

more ifyon delay recoiving benefils, The -taler yoú start collect-

ofaoe o, oldci,

ing, thelargeryoxrpaymenls. If
you cootinoc working past age

ittrliidin,ç':

. FREE Chccbing.
No ,,ii,,i,nooi

I 140 at the DesPlomes campus.

Those who have registered for
Oakton or Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes wilhin

the last three years and have
their correct

Social

Security

-number on filo may rogister by
the Touch-Tone telephone systom at (847) 635-1616.

-

balaurs', ticjccn, Ito
ctiari,csJiri chc'rh
Ir, tlliiiif.

. FREE C ilJicd
astil Carltis'r
Cbccbs.

. FREE Mossej'

Tuition is $37 per credit hoar
far persons under 60, $18,50 per
credit hoar far persons over 60
who live in-district and $119.50
per credil hour for persons who
dx not live ix-district. A $15 registralion fee is required for persous under 60 nr for those who

Ordern.

live out-of-district.

. PAGEA ciploiir

For a brochure listing all of
seminars and
tours ovuilable, including regiaIration iufvnttution, call the
Ihn

programs,

Emerilus office at (847) 6351414.

-

Pillars ajour Community

I

,..

ister for -Introduction In Film

Liocolnivood

lennining whether your income

Learn a bout film
production

in Skokie.

The

age 70. This delay means that
euch Social Securily -check you
collect when you retiro will be
larger than it would have been if

lineal average wage index, In de-

-

amoanl as additional earsjugs are
creditod to your earning record.

each year you delay benefits up to

will be - withheld from your
sothntifyouwerebornin 1960er - checks during thefollowang year.
taler, yea won't qualify for fall
You can count on receiving

-

and is an insurance broker.

vate bank, Cole- Taylor has

senior homeowners, ages 62 or
older, to convert some of- their
home equity into ftxed monthly
income payments, a lump sum

day, Ihn normal retirement age is
65, butlhutis gradually changing.
-1f yon were born between 1943
and 1954, the retirement ugo for
receiving - full Social Security
benefits will he 66. Thereafter,
the retirement age for eeceavtng
full- benefits will continue In be
raised in twa-mbnth increments

bred representativo. He also

in order to salisfy their financial
concerns," notes Canino. "Senior
. homeowners now-have aaother
solution- to this dilcoama, a réhie from Cole TaylorBank."

You can't count on rettring

with fall benefits at age 65. To-

sensitive -to the ever changing
needs of oar senior population
and is committed te educating
and marketing revene mortgage

verst mortgage products; he will
be responsible for marketing Ihr

prodactstothnseniarmarket,
"Until recently, many senior

benefits. Check your benefit
statoment carefully to be bare it is
correct.

. What's most important to Canino tsthal, "Cole Taylor Bunk is

you can earn delayed-

When incomes to Social Scone-

you during your retirement years.
You can count on getting an es-

excellent jab this yenr. Thank

i

Social Sécurity benefits: What you
:can count on -- and what you can't

:

else it can cling to) and gaily

yaa!
Anniversaries in November
were celebrated by the following
happy conples:
Richard and Helen Brezezinski; Anthony and Catherine Ginnelty; Felix and Betty Joch; Nich
and Barbara Kahles; Joe and Litian Lopipero; Robert and floHs
Teschner and Ed-and Dolores Zalesny. Congratulations to alE
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PItEE Troi'cict 's
CIt qu'y.
a

Winh a minimum balance ofonly 11,000 in any Pullman Bank
savings or checking account, you carijoin Pullman Pillars, our special
club for valued community membrru ltke yourself)
-

Club activities & benefits include:

.
.

.
.
n

.

Tours, Trips & CruIses
BINGO Monthly
Parties & Special Events
Health Programs
Gurse Appearances
No dura to pay
-

.
.

a

.

Free Refreshments
Social Activities

Variety Entertainment
Educational Programs
Prominent Speakers
FREE Club Newaletter

Plus, those customers wlo maintain higher balances wtth Pullman
Bank qualify for the additional privileges ofour Pullman Pillars Plus,
Premiere and Prestige Clubs! These specIal benefits include ertp
discounts, bonus-rate CD offers, special breakfasts and luncheons, and
much more! Some limitations may apply, so be sure to call us for all
the deuils.

For more information regarding Pullman Pillars, please call
Pam Major or Fran Pa,liari at (773) 594-2227.

PULLM-%JW--

. F1lEENoa'
Public S i 'icc

of Utility Bill
Pol,,ii lits

-

.

acunEn

BANK

corarE/no

6100 N, Nortinwent Hwy

Chicago, Illinois 60631

(773) 775-8000
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Literature
writtenby great
writers examined

Skokie residents toast the
NewYèar
.

Examine the work of groat

L ::

wtiterx who hove pcodnced cootroveesiot, eveS censored literathrough Oakton Commanity
Collegè's Emoritas Program.

Long, Vladimer Naborkov, Henry Miller and Sam Shopard. Cor-

the Senior Center.

Skokie residents (i-r) Sheldon and Sylvia Sony. who -atteñd
CouncilforJewish ElderlysAduiWayServiCes Centeno Evanston ringin 1998 with a chsmpagne"toaStata mockNw Year's
Eve coUntdown. A musica! revue showcasin9 Broadway lunas
and a client talentshow ware also partof the festivities. CJE's
Adult Day Services Center, located at 1015 Howard Street,
Evanston, offers olderaduits the benefits oforganized weekday
activities, careandspecialprograms.

heimer's Association presOnts
the lolicewing Alzheimee's SupportGroup is your wem
Skokie: Kenton Buildiag, 9701
North Knox, 4th Wednesday, 7
p.m.
Skokie: Rash North Shore Medtcal Center, 9600 N. Geoss l'oint
Rd., North Dining Rm., tst Tuesday,l p.m.
Nites: Regency Nursing Center,

6631 North Milwaukee, Last

t

.

'i

Wednesday, 7p.m.
The Support Group is made up
sl spouses ofthose wstt) Alzhes-

met's disease or a related doorder. The grasp' focuses an ems-

shartng
sapport,
experiences arid educational updates. Thpy are free und open to
the public.
donaI

und

For moto iufoematsoO
meeting confirmation, call the

Chapter HELPLINE ut (847)
933-1000.

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy
.

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center
(847) 296-3335

leaks. Appointments may be moda by calling the Senior Center.
.
.

-

COMPUTER

.

credit hour for persons over 60
who live in-district and $119.50
pee credit hour for persons who

Organizing your Paperwork Workshop is on Friday, Jan. 23
from 10 um. until noon. You'll make folders and organize
your records. Learn what is necessary to keep, and foe how
long. Price of $1 includes stipplies. The presenter is Jan Stojack.
INCOME TAX REGISTRATION BEGINS
Income tax registration begins on Monday, Jan. 26 at 9 um.
Tas appointments are available Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays in the morning and afternoons starting Tuesday,
Feb: 3 thraugh Apr. 9. Call,ihe Senior Center lo register.

islratiou fee is required for persons nuder 60 or for those who
live ont-of-dislrict.

For a brochare listing alt of

seminars uttçl
the
tours available, including registration infoemation call the
programs,

.

Emeeitus otEen at (847) 6351414.

DesPlaines Chamber and
counselinS
The DesPlumes Chamber. of
Commerce & Industry in cou-.

16) und Friday (January 23) from

9 am. through 12 uova in the
Chamber's Conference room,

.

small businesses und to those
seekingtoopenanm011bnsinmts
SCORE members.do uollryto

replaoetheadvisoryrelationships .
professiunul bustness specialists,
SCORE is a eutiunat voluntary

8

-

.

not-for-profit associotion sponsated by the U.S. Small Business

Adminiairation (SEA). To reserve yourFREE connsnling time
call the DesPEines Chamber of
Commerce 8c Industry at (847)
824-4200.

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST TRIP

Tickets are uvoilable fur Ibe Benuty and the Beast trip on
Wednesday, Feb. 25;me trip includes lunch at Rezu's Restaurant followed by the performance nl the Chicago Theatre.
Frico is $72.

-

Bol with advances in medicine
and residontiul care, individuals
with developmental disubilitios
are living mIn their 60's, 70's oad
80's in more significant numbers.

-

So us many ai Avenues up-

proached senior rilìzen status,
stuff members began to explore
ways older workers could br gisen choices about how they would

like lo spend their days. Many
stated emphatically they did not
want to stop working, and they
did not want to leave Avenue

they sociolized with
friends ou a regalar basis. So the
challenge to staff was lo provide
new Opportunities to seniors who
were facing significant changes

whure

because of aging. Ai first they
had to do this with virtually na
funding, although a resent and
important development dramatically changed this.
This fall Avenues was awarded

$60,000 by Ihr Retirement Re
search Fosudotioa in Chicago.
The Foundation was established
in 1978 by the late Sohn D. Ma-

cArthar and annually makes

Lea Collina und Put Whalen are workers at Aveeueu to lndependence who w.iilbençtilfrom o $6O,OÛf3grantlo Avenues from the Rotirement Research Foundation in Chicago fo provido funding foro
Seniors Tronsitionai Retirement Program. Co//ins and Whalen alreadyparlictpafe in a one daya weekprogrom ulAvenuea which offersoldorworkers the opportunityto socialize with their peoro.

staff member.

o real possibilily for individooly
olAvrnues," says Kraft.

leni Kraft, Director of Saciol
Services, says the grunt will allow Avenues to puy a program

not-fut-peofit group, bas supputaed individuols with developmrn-

said Dorothy Kvien, Avenues

coordinator and On activities spacialist, provide.tronspOrtsliOn for

community outings and designate funds. for very needed supplies. 'With all of this. support,
the question ofretirement is now

'""", ««------.--. ..--

' lnuch at the Parthenon. One lust stop is the Mosconi of Science
IVIUSICALYALENTINE LUNCHEON
A
Mnsical
Valentine Luncheon is on Friday, Feb. 13 at
ì
t) B t D
Il nresent a musical interlude fol
tawiag o luaeheou catered by iade East,Frice is $6.

to those programs, and government pensions are not prOvided,
"because in Ihn past individnuls
with developmental disubilities
most likely woaldn'tlive until rebrument ago," said Cathy Baldwia Reti; Avenues, to ladepondance's ProgramOirectoe.

.

CULTURAL CHICAGO TRIP
The Cultural Chicago trip is on Tuesday, Feb. 10 from 9
alti. until 5 p.m. We will firsi stop atIbe Adler Planetarium
(including the sky show). Then we'll enjoy a Greek style

-coal mine or,ihe Omnimax Theatre en your.own. Price is $28,

There are few, ifany, alternativos

about $8 million in grants In dimeet service programs, research
s
and public policy studies to imiVIOAVIUflILC JIiU.J iJflmfl!
prove the quality of life fur older
the
MuRelive Ihr golden doys of radio with a venture Io
Americoes.
scum of BrnudcuslCommnnicatiOns on Wednesday, Feb. 4.
'DOs two year grant will supt,
is
79
Wistful
Visto
One of the many displays to be visited
t,
port
a Seniors Transitional Reball
closet,
greet
Edwhere visitors can open Fibber McGee's
.
Iïromenl
program allowing Avegar Bergen's Charlie McCarthy, and slop inside Jock Benoy's
senior
make
10
nues
vault. Four lucky participants wilt have a chance to anchoe the t,
programming
available
half
a
news in the Kraft Television Center. The next stop is Ihr jewday,
everyday,
lo
those
who
want
cIty Center for lanch on the seventh floor while observing t,
lu combine work with leisure ochow a piece of jewelry is made from mold to final. soIling.
livilies. Participants will choose.
day.
The
bus
will
Time for browsing will end this special
from pregromf such as crafts, lai----k
vT;,,,
(',-,,,,,,,eiIv
Center
at
9:15
am.
and
re,
--.... hie gardening, boking, music upis
$41
for
residents,
oud-$45
for
eonloen at 5 p.m. The fee
predation and community onteenidrnts. Registrution deadline is Junaury 21 at Prairie View,
,
sags. "It's a social Eme when
or cull the Morinn Grove Park District, senic'r adult supervisor,
seniors ore given the opportunity
Catherine Denn at 965-1200.
.
IO relax and enjoy pleasuroble oc-

.

and Induslry where we will spend 2-t/2hours. Vssitthe new

For many the answer may be
Adulta with disabilities
frequently receive government
benefits for participating in day
prOgrums which aro often designed as "work programs."
nevur,

You?" The bus will leave the Prairie View Community Center
ut 11 u.m. and meinen al approximately 5 p.m. The fee is $30
for residents, and $42 for non-residents. Cull Morton Greve
Park District, senior adult supervisor, Catherine Dean ut 9651200 for details.

.

j

individual basis by older
adnits every day. Bat what about
individnals with disabililies?
When do they earn the right lo rotire?

See Us Through," "One More Kiss," and "Conld I Leave

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
A pinochle tournamrnt is ou Friday, Jan. 30 at I p.m. with
arrival no later than 12:45 p.m. All card players are mesaraged to participate in this three handed tournament. Seating
will be randomly seleclçd. Price of $3.50 includes refreshmeats and prize money. Registration is required.

1401 Oakton Street, DesPlumes.
- SCORE cuunselors are retired

That question is answered on

an

Sude, cross paths and gossip among Ihm ruins, review their old
couSions, rekindle nId lovesand hotreds. Some nf the 22 Sondheim songs lo he performed see 'Beanlifnl Girls," "Love Will

The program, Think Smart - Be Safe, will be on Tharsday,
Jan. 29 at.2 p.m. lt is designed tu minimize your potential toe
becoming a crime victim and is presented by the Secretary of
State's Office, Registrotion is re,qnired.

counseling on Friday (Janunry

00?

old Ziegfleld-like Iheatra for former performers and show
girls. Grand old ladies and geais,- full of spank and derrepi-

THINK SMART - BE SAFE

vice Corps ofRetired Executives Assaciation) - will provide feme

charge to owners and operators of

.

Sucette 1-loryza will present ajeweley-aosl scarf demonsteutson.
The cost of the meal is $2.

junction wish SCORE. (Ser-

AI what age does someone
earn the righl to retire? 65? 75?

FOLLIES
Sain the Prairie View Travel Club for an aflernoon diunor/
theatre at Drury Lane in Ookbrook on Tharsday, Jan. 29 to enjoy seven-time Tony winner, "Follies". A party is held in au

WOMEN'S CLUB.
LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The Women's Club luncheon and meeting is en Monday,
an. 26 al noon. Following u meal of Chicago Style hot dogs.

SCORE. provide free

executives whose collective experimiice spans the full range of.
Anierican enterprise, who donate
their time toshare theirmanagement and technical expertise.
They provide confidential onewilhOut
counseling
on-One

to

ORGANIZING
YOUR. PAPERWORK WORKSHOP

do not live in-disteict. A $15 reg-

.

CLASSES OFFERED

are openings in the following computer classes being
offered by the Nilei Senior Center in cooperation with Notre
TO COMPUTERS on
Dome
ThereHigh School: INTRODUCTION
Mondays, Feb. 2 through Mur. 30, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.: WORD
PROCESSING CLASS on Thursdays, Feb. 5 throughMur. 12
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.; SPREADSHEET CLASS on Weduesdays, Feb. 3 through Mar. I I from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. All classMee Dame 1-liga acnooi a nacoss a.'ca. '.. '
esareatNi--------------------------'---'.
sOest at the Senior Center.

by Ihn Touch-Tone system st

accountants, bankers, lawyers,

2380 Dempster St
Des Plaines, Illinois

spections for carbon monoxide emissions and natural gas

(847) 635-1616.
Tuition is $37 por credit hour
fue pèesoes under 60,$18.50 per

Azheirner's
Support Groups
The Greater Chicagoland Ale-

Students con register for this
course and other Emeritus winSer credit offerings in Room Atoo at theSkolcie campus ondin
Room 1140 at the Gos Haines
campas. Those whohave registered fur Oaktoa or Alliance fue
Lifelong Learning (ALL) classes
within the last three years. and
have their correct Sbcial Secnrity number on file- may eegisser

-

Health Inturonce Program appointments use avallohie. Call and make un appointment if you need help with hospilaI
0e doctor hilts or information On supplemental insurance. §
Senior
CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
The carbon monoxide program uffers free residential in-

examined.

j

Avenues to Independence
receives grant for senior program

dents who are at least 60 years old, and hove low er moderute
incomes that can be reported on basic IRS forms, Call the Senist Hot Line ut 470-5223 for par personal appointment on a
Monday, Wednesday, or Friday at the Morton Greve Village
Hall Senior Center beginning Monday, Feb. 2. Appointment
times are from 9 und 10:30 am.
Volunteers trained by theIRS will assist yen in completing
Federal and Stato of Illinois returns. Bnng in the W-2, Social
Security (SSA-1099), 1098 and 1099 forms which yoo receive
in the mail between now and jannary 31, 1998. No sue, professionol or volunteer, can complele your return wilhont these.
A copy ofynar 1996 tax trInen sholld be brought in also.
The program does not include income lax eetneas foe other
states, business laxes or international investments. If you have
income Ot loss from rental real estate, royalties, partnerships,
S corporations, estates, trusts, ot real estate mortgage investmerits ceodnits (REMIC5), your portfolio is beyond the scope
ofthis program.
VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
MorIon
Grove's support grdap for people with visual im}
pairments will hold their next meetiag at 10 am. on Tuesday,
I?
Jun. 20 in the Morton Grove Village Hall. Helpful informution
snpporlive interaction assists participants adjust to their
qand
impairiotents. For more information, or far trunspartation, call
the Morton Gruye Senior Hot Lion ut 470-5223.
FLOWER ARRANGING
Once again, Dominick's Finer Foods is providing floral department manager, 3cm Ciungi and the flowers, for a flower
airanging- workshop un Thursday, tua. 22 at I p.m. Jean
makes everyone feel like a pro as she describes ucd demonstratus how to make a special flowee arrangement. The demonstraiiOn and supplies are free, but reservations are limited, so
catI Calberiae Dean at the Morton Grove Park Dsssnct, 9651200, ta assure a space for this creative workshop.

S.H.I.P. APPOII'TMETS AVAILABLE

o

I

INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE
Income tax assistance is available free of charge fur resi-

YARN NEEDED
- The Senior Center is requesting any left over yarn orscraps
st material (8" u 8" or bigger). Lap robos and shawls aro mudo
for vetnraas al Hiuos Hospital. Volnateer kottlers and crochetres are needrd also. If interested, contact Mati Vaudeuplus.
MEN'S EXERCISE IP4STRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Center is looking for a part-time men's exercise
instructor. lateresled persons should contact Mury Gleksy ut

Thr coarse will focus on the
works of 0.11. Laurence, Eeica

World Wldr Web will also br

-I

.-

Ray I-Jartsteiit campos, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

rent coutioveeisat found on the

:: :iss

s

lion should call or Visit the center and be placed ou the matting
list. The couter is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

The Good, the Bussed and the
Beautiful will meet on Wednesdays from t-350 p.m., Jan. 20
throagh May 18, at Gakton's
.

:

'

kA

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village
ufNites age 62 und ¿ver, and their younger spouses. Niles senints iñiurested in obtaining additional sontor center- informa-

tore in a 16-week class offered

.

-I

.

t,

,

The Pruine View Travel Club is planning on exciting trip lo
Washington D.C. and Williamsbueg from May 22 ta 28. There
will be a special preview of the excursion on February 1 t ut
12 noun in the Prairie View Community Center. A seven-doy
metorcoach tour will include Baltimore's Famous Inner Harber mea, Notional Aquarium, evening lights toar of WashingIon D.C., narraled toar of famous Washington sites, Smilhso-

nian Inslitnle, colonial Williamsburg, a dinner cruise ta

Pinsbargh and much, much more. For mure informulien, call
sniOr adult supervisor, Cntheeine Deun al Ihe Marten Grove
Park District, 965-1200, to reserve a space for the preview.

%

tivities with their peer group,"

i

Avroues to Indeprodence, a
tal disabilities since 1953. Teday, adolls benefit from
Avenues' oesidrotial, employmont and recreational progroms.

For information call (84?) 2999720.

Cemetery md

Mausolçip

%

WASHINGTON D.C. AND WILLIAMSBURG
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Oerslua the NurtI, Share Commniiiey
lue ever SS years

Read the Bugle

vola Gross Poiet ed.

Nao-SeclariaO
Coiemuiiity Moasoleum and
Coloesbarison Niches

For subscriplionl call

SKOKIE
Acrarafram Old Orchard.

Seauffat Landsrayed Gardens
titn000reOts - Mashers - SanaI Vuolts

18471 864-xu6t
(7731 583-5000

Prisait Estate Mausoleums

(847) 588-1900
The newspapers
that deliver.

',liinttg'ttteitl

"Snbstantial Pre-Arrangement DisconntS Now Available"
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Evaluating yOur choices for long-term care
,

"Long-term care is flotjust for
the old and unhealthy, healthy
Seniors can also benefit from retirementlivingjest as well," Jean
Elliett, director, program develOpment, Life Services Network
of Illinois (LSN). LSN has been
the voice ofleng term cam, retire-

"Many people dnn'trealize the
reasons seniors move into long-

livingthroaghant life, is especicl-

term care facilities are not all
medicallydriven," says Elliott.

ly important as you approach
your later yenes. As they grow
older, meat people would choose
to stay in their own homes if possible. While there are many serVices available to help aging seaiorn dp so, there are also several
options fer moving . to another
type ofresidence that reflects and
sapportslifestyln changes.

ment housing, and home and
community-based services. A
not-for_profit organization, LSN
isan affiliate ofthe American Assatiation of Homes and Services

.

fortheAging.
Planning, the keyto sucfssfol

meals,"

al.

"As people get older, their
needs and priorities

ing dne to health reatada, nthers
simply don't want the burden of
maintaining n heuse or cooking

seniors should identify the needs

8333 W. Golf Road
NUes, IL 60714

For further information and/or
a personal tour

call Dee Albelo

(847) 966-9190
Sidney Glenner
President, CEO
OURTRAINED SOCIAL SERVICE STAFF WILL PROCESS APPLICATIONS FOR

MEDICARE MEDICAID ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED

DAILY ADMISSIONS.
PROVIDING:

All Licenoed Therapists

,. Short and Long-Term Stops
Staff And Physicians Available 24 hours

AWARDED
Joint Commission
onAccredllatloo otøenithaare Orçansatidos

.

Now, you can have a private
guided tour with the Norwead
Pork Seniors Network (NPSN)

what the individual wants asad/oc
reqoires."

"Be sure rs write dawn all of

in items sach as food, ntililies,
taxes, repairs, etc. Is addition,
when comparing Pscility A with
Facility B, ilemize whal's being

.

offered and determine what your
needs are. If you need a specific
service, then thncsstisworth it.
"Befare you make a decision,
see foryanrselfwhat type of cate
and facilities are available," soya

Multi-Language.Staff and Physicina
(Englith - Polish - Russian)
UPON DISCHARGE:
Personalized
Follow-Up Cace

GlenCare at Home
(630) 963-6390

Our Awtird exceedsfederal and state requirementsfor national slandards on
nursing and rehabilitative healthcare. We are recognized as a leaderfor our
commitment ta exceptional quality and service ofpatient care.
"WHERE CARING MAKES A DIFFERENCE"

Jam.ary7, 1998
POS STANDINGS-TEAM-NO.
I SkajaTerrsce#2
15
2 Malec&SonFuneral
2
3 CalIera &Calino
7
4 Cundlelightlewelers
lo
5 ColonialFnaerol
17
.

o Minees
7

s
9

is

SkajuTerrsce#1
HeatMasters

Dr.Betlo
TheBowlingStore

16
8

5

6

19 WhiteEagleBanqoet
20 WiadjnmmersTratiel

all their home of 53 years, and

work nf tltinais (LSN). Since

mane iuta Presbyterian Homes, a

1952, LSN has been the voice of
long turm care, retirement Itoasing. ucd home and conmannitybased services. A nat-for-profit
organieatiou, LIN is an affiliate

that most influenced nor decision
so move was when both the hasband and wife of the family nest
dear got sick, and their daughter

moved in to take carr of them.
She wastheircaeetakerfor a sumher of years. We knew we didit't
want ts barden our children with
that respausibrlity," says Mr. Lit-

tell.
The Littells were familiar with
Presbyterian Homes and knew of
its long history. They discussed it

with their four children (who
. were spread around the country)
und they all agreed moving there
was agoad idea.
"While we do come and go as
we please, we like the security of

-

knowing medical assistance or
help at home is ala/aya available.
The people hero are friendly, it's

of the American Association of
Homes asti Services for the Aging. Today, LSNrepresents mare
than 350 orgauieatiuns serving
ovrr5ü,000 people.

For those you love..
Comfort. Care. Securiì'y.

In sdditiou to medical and

9

for all, sil through life, wit/s respect und dignity. That
tradition continues with our senior facilities, each

as, music sud craft rooms, fitness
centers completo with swimminb
enercise
pools,
whirlpools,

committed to providing the highest quality oflife for
residents of every health status. Our newenr faciiit

rooms, aud arrays of program-

Resurrection Life Centri; is dedicated co providing

ming, mystery tours audmere.
"The fitness center here is an-

for retired members ofChicago's Carholic religious

per!," suya Mr. Littell .'I work
oat twice a webk and participate
- in u waterexorcise class -- I'd reeommendthis place loevetyone."

and residents of Resurrectiats Retirement

Community. Cal/ us to discuss. haw we might assist

"I'm spoiled," suya Mrs. Lit-

with your family's long-term care needs.

tell. "Oar meals are prepared for

682
638
632
589
576
575

next chapter in their lives was a
positive experience. The' were

garden area. The staffreally does
all they can ta keep us happy."

in relatively good health; and had

For mare information about
LSN or for a free copy of "The

their childmn's snppurt, the fiusncial resources, and the courage lo admit it was time ta mane
on. However, noI everyone en1ers their senior yema with such

563
557

Resurrectio, Retirement Community
Jssdepesdesat liviog cemssaoip enriched with missy arìscaitie
7202 West Pose,sns Avenue

Chicago 773-792-7930

Benorrentio, Morning end Rehuhilitutió, Cuotee

Choice is Yonrs," LSN's cousu-

Skilled coning, pcnesalieed as'sakilitatias, Alo/dito ca's

mer guide outlining avnilable

ease.

housing, healthcace upd service
630/325-6170;
options, call
(Springfield) 217/789-1677 or

tnw Hors/s Greeswood Avosue
Park Ridgo 547-692-560m

"Ta most seniors, moving into
a retirement community or surs-

write to LIN at 911 N Elm Sr.,
Saite228, Hinadale,IL6052l.

Resurrection Life Center

11 NorthshoreAnto
12 StuteFurmlus.
13 MonarchAluem
14 RemsxAllStars

3
19
15
13
11

15 Jonnthans Restanrant

12

16 MinelliBras.
17PnrkNationolBssk
18 F-D-RPsst923

I

says Beth Drost, informatiisiand
referral coordinator, Lutheran

20
14

Aclinglon Heights, IL. "Il's oar

Skilled salirai of cart. faith-eshaneed tossi a-aovo-st,
qsaliiy ofl)/hpaega-aa-on,issg

ing home is the same os admitting

they're an a downward spiral,"
Hame and Services for the Aged,
L;

1/

For mare than ha/fa century,

Resurrection Health Care has had a mission of caring

healthcare services, LSN mcmber long-term cace facilities ace
equipped with excellent amenities including private dining are-

a great place to live," says Mr., us so I do very little cooking. I
Litlelt.
snjsy the arts and crafts activiFor the Littells, starting the ties, and I love my little patio and

4

"HOTSIJOTS"
BobSchaub
Ken GuInga
Dan Barinicki
Ray Munlges
Harry Bostrorn
Ales Belokon
Torn Paulas
JimThompsoa

and 85 years-oldrnspectively, the
Littells say their life is "as active
and private as they desire." This
is dan, primarily, to a major dccisinn they made sis years ago--So

isrsj nnderstand, théy're not going ta a lang-term care facility to
die, instead they ore moving into
aplace ta live."
Presbyterian Homes and Lutheran Home and Se/vices ace
members of Life Services Net-

continuing care retirement coan
munity in Evanston.
"Besides being disenchanted
with home ownership, the event

Trident Senior Men's
Bowling Results

Stimulating Activities and Social Services

Elder Care:
Helping Seniors "Live"

Esther and William Littell are
enjoying the "good life." AC S4

Elegant Dining (specialized diets obterved)
Dialysis Cace

(773)631-5673.

Cook County Circuit Csurl Clerk Aurelia Pucinski shakes hands
with a woman from Mains Township who won $25ata recent Bingo
game heldatthe White Eagle in Ni/ea. The Bingogame is one of two
aclivitiesha/dbiannaa//yforareaseniorcitizens.

your espensos and what can be
eliminated by making the move,"
says Elliott. "Remember to factor

The next step is determining

Eithnr way, make sure you value
shop va. costshop, sndmntce sore
youcompurcapplestoapples."
Finally befere making a
choice, Elliott recootmends eon. Elliott. "Not all facilities urn the
sideringthe foliowing
same and not all offer the samefl
. Plan ahead. tton'lwait fera services. Laok at your canent
crisis to happen. Make s rational
needs and factor in your foture
clecisinu instead of an emotinnol
needs. Farexumple, ifyoa have a
one.
chronicilleess such as arthritis, in
. Be realistic about finances. a fewyeart yonractivities maybe
Determine yonr soorces nf inlimited. Ifyon have un ill apante,
Come and your espected expensmake sure the cOmflssnity can oces, Know what you can afford
commodate theirfuturnneeds.
and whutyou wantlopay for.
"MosI important," continues
Consider
yam
health
and
Elliott,
"plan ahead and do your
.
that of yasir spouse or campanhnmewsrk. As the saying goes,
ion.
'an educated consumer is the best
. Choase an option nr ap- consumer'
tians that will best meet your cnrFor more information about
rentand anticipated needs.
LSN or far a free copy of "The
. If your decision involves a Choice is Yours," LSN's cossumove from ysnr canent setting,
mer guide oatliuing available
consider the importance of famihoosing, hcalthcare and service
ly, friends and familiar snrreondoptions, call (630) 325-6170;
ings when you relocate.
(Springfield) (217) 789-1677 or
. Comparo the advantages of write lo LSN at 911 N. Elm St.,
one option vs. another. Ettuate
Suite 228, Hiusdale, IL. 60521.

Alzheimer't and Dementia 1/nit

information abont NPSN, cull

when they vititthe moseam from
12:45 p.m. ta 4:30 p.m. su Tarsday,Jan.20.

-

.

years nf retiremént, To make a
reservation for the Chicago Historical Society loue, or foe more

comparison of what it cssts to
live at home and whot it will cast
tolivn in sresideal facility.

term care or retirement facility.

GLÈNBRIDGE

Society.

NPSN is a communityoriented program directed to
helping seniors maintuin their independence while enjoying their

When considering whsl you

how the needs can he met and if
they are attainable. "tfthe goal is
to stay al home, you have ta rescorch the cesta afar-home care,"
suya Elliott. "It's the same if the
decision in to move ints s long-

w

Historical

Cost is $16 per persan far
NPSN members, $21 per person
for non-members, and inc/odes
admission to the museum, a private toar and round-trip van
transportation from Narwood
Park Home, 6516 N. Nina Ave.,
Chicago. Reservations should be
modebylanuary 14.

want and whether or not yoa can
afford it, it's heal to do a financial

sia (in the cuse of an ill family
member) or a ditcussion shout
.

Chicaga

the same ifyon like toread, make
sure there is a good library on site
or nearby. Ask to Sample u meal
from the dining room."

doótor er specialist when looking
into the needs ofyonrlaved nne,"
says Elliott. "Make sure yon have
n thoeongh evalnatian or diagnn-

GlenBridge

Nursing and
Rehabilitation Centre

s facility that malches yam lifestyle," says Elliott. "If you'ro an
avid swimmer, for example,
make anm the facility huas pool.

offre iodividnal.
"Involve fumily memhers, u

NPSN seniors to visit exhibit
popular local program comes
alive in a special exhibit at the

with the managemenl. "You want

ing the options, caregivees and

* Multi-Year Wiiitier of the State of Illinois Highest Award *

Goal Oriented Rehabilitation Therapy
(Physical, Occupational, and Speech)

ing several facilities and talking

reminds Elliott, "before research-

piLls

. Skilled, SubAcute, Restoratjvg,
and Assisted Nursing Care
.

es including ut-berne, assisted
sud independent living, and retirôment programs to meet the
changing needs of the growitog
Seninr popnlntion. "However,"

change.
Somcpeople do need assisted liv-

CONGRATULATIONS GLENBRIDGE
i 997-Awarded Joint Commission Accreditation

s

facilities offer a vaeiely of necvic-

also recommends visit-

.-

Remember that Chicago television classis, "Kakis, Fran and
011ie?" This long-running and

For thit reunan, LSN member

"Often times n move is needed
dse to the frailty of the individu-

-

Lucky bingo winner

several providers before choos-
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Resurrection
Health Care

7370 West Ta/oars Asoaao
Chicago 773-594-74mm
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Callairle Corjrerale Boric!

Is your money
working this hard?
I Interest paid monthy

We have many senior adults who
meet weekly to play cards, enjoy
snacks and visit one another. We

would love to have you join os.

Medicaid brought to you by Fleri

bridge, but some play other card

luge America. This seminar will
help you nnderstand living trusts

Most of . our members play

O1!28/99@ loo

luncheons and parties. New
members are welcomgan5liime.
Both groups meet weekly at Demonshire Cultural Center. . For
more infomiation, call Brio
Welsh at (847) 933-4543.

R A.rated by Standard
.& Poor's
effective 01112/98,
S8bjeCt to 8viIabiIity.
Yield 88d morket 9819e Will
flUCluOle it sold prior Io
orolority.

Call or stop by today.
Member OIFC

Day Dato Time Where Fee
Cluus#

Wed 3/4 1:30-3:30 DCC Free

ATnsteofThxat

Spice np your life, Soin os for our

twice weekly enercise session.
We have an energetic volanteer
leader who will show you how to
esercise every part ofyour body.
TItis class is designed to increase
your flexibility and mobility.
Wear something comfortable and
easy to exercise in. You are welcome to observe the class und ser

if it's right-for you. Leader: Liltian Illion

Edwardiones

your finudces.

Fee Class#
A Wed Your-round 9 am. 2 p.m.
DCC $1041 19-1

Seninr Exercise

(847) 47O8953

and what you cando to protect

4210-4

p.m. DCC $ IO 4120- 1

8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

yonr estate from catastrophic illcens. It also explains spin down

Section Day Date Time Where

B Thurs Year-round 9 am. - 2

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

and the problems in protecting

Day Dale Time Whore Fee
Cluss#

Mon, Fri Yeur-r000d to-lt um.

Venture south of the border fora
truly memorable exprricnce.
This motorcoach tour will take
you to many Texas oities inclath

iag guided tours of Dallas, Ft.
Worth, Austin and San Antonio.
Mauy trip highlights include

toses of the Frecious Moments
Chapel. The Alamo und Faseo
Del Rio. Trip costs iocludes most

meuls, transportation and hotel

Drawingand Paineing - seniors
Put a little fun in yonrlife. Take a
course designed to teach the busir

and intermodiuts trchsiques of

55+ Tues 3/31-5/26 tO am. N000 0CC $35/$42/$49 4201-1

. Two Meals Per Day
. All Utilities Except Phone

. Weekly Housekeeping
. Activities & Social Programs
. Maintenance Services
. Emertency Response System
. Twenty-Four Hour Stufting

Spaci000 Dining Room
Lounges & Sitting Areao
Bauk S Qeneral Stare
Lihrauy & Health Clinic
Patioo & Garden Room
Eoercise & Activity Roomo
102-Soat Movie Theater

BallronmDance
°Exclusively for seniors0

We are looking for all you bullroom dancers. We hove a lively
group ofsoniors who eujoy doncing and iociulioiug. We meet evet, second und fourth Woduesday
ofthe mouth throughoutthe year.

We would love to have yon join
as fordancing and refreshments.
ForDay DateTime Where Fee
55+Wed2&4th2.4p.m. 0CC $2
Bridge.Beeinning- seniors

Call No For ATour
(847) 228-1500

Ashley Court also features Carefree Suites
for seniors with special needs

f
1750 South Ebnñurst pa1 Ves fPÛuineS
.

Bridge-lotermediate -seniors
This class is desigoed for the
bridge player who knows the ha.
sics but would like more iostruc-

tioñ ut an imtertuediate level.
Euch class provides ose hour of
instruction and additiouol practice time. No class 4/14.

For Day Date Time Where Fee
Ctass#
55+ Turn 3/31-5/26 9:30 um.1 8a.m. 0CC $40/$47/$53 4204-1

Mahjoing- seniors
Do you enjoy playing Mah Joug
bot have trouble ftndiog the time

to ptay? Then stop by the new
Oakton Community Center und
join u group oflively seoiors for

Day Dole Time Where Feo
ClussO

OCC$8f$12/$164218-1
55 Alive - Defensive Driving

seniors
This AAR1° Defeusive Driviog
Class is u classroom refresher
course for drivers 55 years of age
and better. In fact, this course cas
even qualify you foran 0010050-

rance discount. You must cornu
in to Ouklon Community Contor
and pay the $8 fer by check, to
register. For moro informutioo,
pteasccall 674-1500.
For Where Time
55+ 0CC 9 am. - t p.m.

People Who Lunch-seniors
Let's talkl We have a group that
gets together for u weekly lunch
to exchange ideas ond form new

friendships. If you enjoy other
people's company over lunch
then this is for you. Bring u lunch

-.. bring a friend or moke new

friends. We provide the coffee
and you previde the conversolion.

.

ForDayTirnoWhern
55+Tues 12:15 p.m. 0CC

Holy Family
Medical Center
Home Care Services

MODELS OPEN DAILY

Call or stop by for information, rates and to view models

000 cOuntry acOques. Guests will
tilso discass early Amet1cao life,

Mon 3/30-5/4 12:30-3:30 p.m.

and intermediate student. Join us
and explore your owl creativity.
tostruclor: Art Suhegian No class
4/14
For Day Dale Timo Where Foe
Ctass#

Retiremer COmmunity
.2tfforûb1T Senior 3-lousing

55+ Tues 3/31-5/26 7-9 p.m.
0CC $40/$47/$53 4203-1

I
"-

r Skilled nursing care at your home
- Registered nurses
r.Physie occupational & speech therapists
. Certified home care aides
Medicsl equipment service referral
Reimbursaitle unpder Medicare, Medicaid
& many pnvate msurance plans.

'r

847-465-4800

-

Lieenaed by the State of!Ibonia, 12apr ofPubtie Health
Joint Cossecioaioa
Accredited

,-

-

Medicarn-Cer'tified

-,

Mooy peopte decide they no

longer wont 50 stay in homes that
ore 140 large for their "empty

features isdividual

Mon 4/27 10 am. - 3:30 p.m. S
$422801-1
-.
Casino Time -

deal! Visit the Empress in Hammond,Iudiana and enjoya day of
gunting atthe "LostCity of Allansis." Yoo will eeceivetwo gaming
sessi005 and a lunch buffet atm
extremely tow price.

Duy Dote Departs Time, Fee
Class#
-

masicol presented-by Stage Right
Dinner Theatre, Sing along wIth

the cast as they perform such

other Show." You will be singing
the molodies for weeks to como.
«Bnfnre the performance, rojoy an
rnormous brunch at siso theatre -which is also included in the fee.
Closs#

Suo 4/26-0CC il am-S p.m.
$48/$5t4404-1
DuineeheDurres
Experience the naturul beauty of

the Indiana lake shore dones

Mon 5/11 0CC 9 um. - 5 p.m.
$42/$48/$5044l t-1

their income for rent; HOD pays
the difference.
Shared Housing--Thistype of
arrangemnut includes an apurtment or homo that is shared by a
small grosp of older odults (typi-

sislunce with activities of doily
living, medication administratian, rnstOrutivr rare, social services, therapeutic activities and

dividuols who nord assistoisco

but do not provide -Medicare-

-

medicine at the University nf lIlinOis Veterinary Teaching Hospc-

sans requiring assessment und
oversight by u registered morse,

parity und oxygen availabiliiy
also decrease, All of these things
limit the physical aesiyity level of
older pets. The body's ability to

benefits ta putirols who are diagnosed as having 6 months or less
ta live. Private insurance policies

care following ost-patient sor- gery, oncology, rehabilitatioo or

sometimns provide benefits for
hospico corn, usually offering

management of sovnrul complex
medical conditions. This type of
care is usually roimbursed by ei-

paymnuls for alimited time.

----,--,----

-

Hospital
Transitional
Care

Home-

which is occom$nied by a sloming of all physiologic processes
and a gradaal loss of body funetinos and adaptability.'-' Dogs and
cots are considered old after 8 to
12 years of age. Cuts and-small

They uro also mare subject to iolormiltent sleep. Older pets may
have increased blood pressure increased cholesterol levels, Their

dogs geuerally live longor and
age later thou large dogs. Owners

"There are some predictable

includes round-trip motorcoach
transportation, some meals, and
overnight accommodations.
Date DepartsFee Class#

changes that accompany agrng,"
said Dr. Campbell,. Metabolic
rate decreases und caloric nerds
decrease by 30 to 40 percent in
the last one third of the life spun.
Body fat increases aod lean body
tissons decreases. Respiratory ca-

The Transitional Carr Unit (TCU) at Glenview Terrace provides shorttrrm,
introsive physical, accopatiamal and speech therapy for persans in nerd of transitional

cate between a hospital stay and heme.

-

Far more information, contact the Transit/os/al Care Unit-Progr:
at GleoviewTerracr (847) 729-9090.
-

rogalate its own temperature is
decreased, and older animals will

land and theEmpeess Casino, Fee

5/21-5/22 0CC $170 Siugle $135
Double $125 Triple 4406-1
Ceotiotned eu Page 20

Skilled Care--Skilled care facilities provide an intense level of
nursing Care 05 prescribed by the
resident's-physician os a 24-hoar
basis. This level ofcure is for per-

tal. "Old age is a stage of life

habits" as theirpet ages.

families live us comfortably as
passible. Medicare will provide

covered services.

and professor of small animal

tant stops include Windmill Is-

muy be provided in a special uniI
cf u hospital nc in a skilled marsing facility. The following aro the
most commonly soon services io
a facility that offers sub-acute
core: respiratory/venlilylOr curo,

0000pt payment from Medicaid

vetrninartan

one you can't miss. Other impon.

or long-term care insurauce.
HospiceCaro--Itospice cure is
o combimalion of at-home and fa.
citity-bosed seevices desigyrd to
help those termioally ill and thnir

bit/latino facility. The services

-THE ROAD TO
REHABILITATIVE.

vide 24-hour uarsiog care and as-

ease managoment. These residentiat heolth sottingsmoy choose to

Karen Campbell;

ther Medicare, health iosurance

care as a trausitios from hospital
lo home or to un oulpalient rrha-

Intermediate care facilities pro-

have private sleeping quurlers but
- sharp the rest ofthe residence.
Assisted Living--This is for io-

ma)' notice o decline is activity
level aud mentol alertness, hearing und/or sight loss, and u "loss
of fastidiousOess in excretory

Itnlland,MichiganTulipTjme
Esjoy two days in wonderfol
Holland, Michigan. This trip is

therapeutic, medically prdscribed
diets. Access to social and recreational activities is also available.
Care-Intermediate

"Old age is not a diseuse," says
-

.

with mdicolion and ucticitirs nf
doily living. Dietary needs are
met thiough general diets or by

Geriat nc Péts

duneland farm, home, church and

-

vice busis.
Sheltered Cure--Sheltered care
facililie/ provide housing, meals,
hoosekerpjng and assistance

living or sheltered carp; or it may

country with ils beouliful colors
while your nurrutor exploins hisbric, gèolngic oud botanic feutures of the uutionat park. Visit a

Doy Date Departs Time Fee

moolhly service fer while others
may be chorgeil on a fee for ser-

-

nursing care. Typically services
includo assistance with bathing,
dressing, grooming,möal preparat/on, housekeeping, etc. Il muy
be availuble as a program wilhio
fucilitirs providing independeat

require a higher level of skilled

Some may br incladed in the

with one or more activities of daily living but do nat nerd ongocog

Day Dote Departs Time Fee

prior to udmissiau.
Sub-Acute Cure--Sob-aculn
cure is provided to patients mho

social und rrcrnati000l programs,
assistance with personal care, und
short und long-term nursing care.

cally four to 10 residents) who

songs os "Another Openin', An-

Class#

gift shop, etc.) Servicos may br
offered in a puckage or on anula
corto basis. These cao include
meals, housekeeping, yod tusodry services, lraosportul/oo, or

income resideats pay 30% of

Turs 4/7 0CC 9:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m.$7/$9/$t144l6.t
KissMeKnte
Enjoy this popular Broadway

Lnncttis inclodedin yurfee,

-

apoetmeols

-

administration of medication rogime that msy iuvolvn monitoring aod intervention, administratian of medication or fluids by an
intrav0000s rOote, lube feedings,
rohabililalino and/or discharge
planning. This level of core may
bn eligible for Medicare caverugo, bnt certain criteria mast-br
mot und should be osked about

nonge, exercise room,craft area,

corn, transportOtiOn, and social
and rocreational activities. Costs
for services may be /ncluded in
the rnoothly fee orare churged for
asused.
Federally Subsidized Hausing--This is wade available
through tounciug from the U.S.
Department of Houscog and Orban Development (MUD). Low

Gout miss oes on this terrific

Inialized Secos nf Lake Culumet
and Norlhwestern Indiana. Hiking among the dunes is oplional.

room, a health curo center and
other common areas (library,

weols, housekeepiog, personal

-

museum all historic landmarks.
See the duneland community of
Eeverly Shores with ils iuteresting model Century of Frogress
homes. Earoule, view the iudos-

lightly, mast will iuclud& apartmeots or cottages, a my/n dining

speCiol rare, bot choose to WOve
certo/O sorvices provided for
them. Services muy ioctndo

Class#
-

all raoge ofoptioo4 fer rosidruts.

While communities may differ

with areus for group socializing
and dining. Residests are groerally self-sufficinnt and reqoirr so

Day Date Time Departs Feo
-

Community (CCRC)--A CCRC
provides a continuum ofcarn and

Independent Living Communit/es This type of community

-

1776 resuurout

-

auction in a stand-alone residenial setting.
-Continued Care Reiirnmeol

-signed for elderly adults.

undftreplacncookisg. Atthneos-

elusion of the program, guests
will be served coffee, tea, and a
homemade dessen - baked right
itt the fireplace. Fee includes
transportation and lunch al the

Choosin0 tn Muye

orsI" families, or - lItaI require
waiul000aco that they nolonger
WuOt Or arr able to do. Often
1/mes Iltey choose lo otovo to a
residential setting designed exelusively far seniors. Following
is a list of residential optious dr-

colouial cpstumn, Mttbr will-

teach participants bands-on approaches to identifying and -authenticatiog a variety of Amori-

gle, $949 p/p doable, $899 p/p
triple 44113.4

-

Nocluss4/14.
For Day Dale Timo Whore Fee
Class#
-

this fanaotivìty. No class 4/13.

drawing or painting. This class is

.1

"get in the game". Elch class pryvides one hour of instruction and
additional duje for practice play.
Our instructor is verypatiout and
has beni teuching formany years.

accommodations.
DateDrparls Cost Class#
3/7/98-3/19/98 DCC $1249 sin-

drsigsed for both the begiooiag

o

Learn the basics of bridge and

--.

CarrneryLadyAntiqries
Spend a delightful afternoon in
the Crystal Lake home of noted
astique dealer usd professional
lectttrer, Mary Ritter. Dressedin

w

Residenti-al options designed for elderly adults

.

Senior News

DCC$t54121-1
Estote Plasnino, Medicare,
Medicaid
Come to this FREE sominar on
osIate planniog, Medicare, pod

games as well. Daring the year
we celebrate the holidays with

u Callable beginning

:w-R
.

SeniorPlayers
We're looking for card players.

.

often seek warm pluces to rest.

immune system also becomes
less responsive, and they are less
uble to ward offiofcctinn.The in-

cidence and malignancy of tumars increases with age. The
signs of age are. more evidunt
when the pet is inapoor nutritIonal state or when the-level of stress
isincreosed.
Dr. Cumphell emphosiees that
-

aging is a gradual process. Sadden changes in un animal's condi-

tian, brhuvior, stamioa, or appetito indicate a health problem and
not simply aging.
-

t5I0

cncc uIttT
Glenview Tenace
nsca.LEx.CAltv ExcluT?

1511 GreeriwoodRoad
Glenview, Illinois 60025
847 729-9090

Caordinatdr

Senior News

p.m.$48/$5t 4408-2
ChicagoBotanical Garde8s
Co.tirn.ed from Poge 26
lt't timeto toar the Chicago Botunic Gardens withaut even takPhm,tom oftho Opero
jag a stnp. Oar tram Will take un
The Phenomenon once again re-on
a -forty-five minute narrated
turns to Chicago. Enjay thistoar
ofthe gardens. Some popular
amazing performance at the Civic
highlightS
will include â panaOperaHousp. We have incredible
rumie
view
of the Japanése Garpopatar
perfarSeats for this
dens,
the
morethan
5,000roses in
mance. Day Date Departs Time Fee the Rose Garden aodthe lush perennials at the English Walled
Class#
Wed 5/20 0CC t-S p.m. $73 Garden. Other features incldde
lunch and time to browse on your
4407-t
own.

ALittieNightMutic

This popuiar Broadway musicat
is brought back by Thratre at the
Center. This aesthetic piece produced such tongs as "Send in the
Clowns.' You wilt enjoy this mosinaI as it highlights the foolishness of love and romance. Yon
will also enjoy a glorious lunch at
the center.

Day Date Departs Time Fee
Ctass#

Thnrs 6/ti 0CC 10:30 km-6

-

Day Date Departs Time Fee
Dassd
Mon 6/8 0CC 10 a.m.-3.45p.m.
$3t/$34/$37 441 t-2

Historic Galeoa and Diamond
Joe

Startyoortwo-day toar in Historic Gatena, Illinois. You wilt have
time to visit the many shops, gal-

IcHos, antiqoes and museoms.
The uent stop will be at the Dinmond led casifto, where you will

EXCELLENCE IN
NCR5INGCAItE

5CHICAO
at

.Aging Demographics

eat dinnerand have time atthe ca-

sino. Your hotel- accommodalions will be at the Best Western

GOVERNORS PARE(

. All Levels

. Individualized Rehabilitatinn Programs
. Respiratnry/Ventilator Services
1428 S. Bnrnixsgtno Rond
Borrington, IL 60810
047-302-6664 Fas 847-382-6693 -

paidrent.
-Almost 1.6 million elderly are
in oursing humes-un increase of -

GeneralProfile

Ludy Lock cosine. The price inrIndes two meals, hotel and bus
accommodation all at n very low
price.
DateDepactsFee Ctass#
6/23-6/24 0CC $t5/$69/$72
double 4452-2
$89/$93/$98 single

According lo the American
cans, Thatuombe? wilt grow to Association
of Hamos und Seeapproximately 53 miltionby the
sires
for
the
Aging
(AÄSHA) esyear 2020, or one in sit' Amenicuits. It will grow to 80 millson, - Ornatos, nbotji 350,000 elderly

Currently there are 33.2 tnitlion Americans aged 65 or older;
this is ubobt 90e in eight Amers-

about seven million Amencaos
over age 05,mone thuo doable the
csrreotuumben.
The first members of the Baby

otdenwas $25,694.
More shun half of elderly over
age 75 who -lived atone bud in- -

-About 4 million elderly were
below the poverty level in 1992.
The poverty ruto for persons 65
and above was 12.9%.

Live
In 1993, 67.5 percentofalt old-

er non-instilatiountized perlons
livewith n sposse on other nela-

Marital Status Olden men weru nearly twice
us likely to be married as older
women io 1993--75% o mon,

:

°Step buck in timeu

Step back ja tjme to the Chicago
of the-past. Appreciate what has

bern preserved and gain better
understanding of Chicago's col-

-

Pullmau, the Hyde Park-World's
Columbino Enposition aren, his-toral . cmeteries, architectural
landmarks und places connected
with the Chicago Fire, the Haymarket Riot, und gangland warfare. Tour- includes a dumber of
stops and abuffetlunch.

SUMMIT SQUARE
of PARK RIDGE

-

-

Liviiig at Summit Square, in the heart ofPark Ridge,
means having everythingyou need for independent,
secure and convenient retirement living.

. The Summit Pias Program of Assistance
. And much, much more . -.

.

Paris Ridge, IL 60068

(847)-825-1161

Ctass#

-

properly

Broad sandy beaches, rustic
coves and sprawling wild-flower
fields arejost the building blocks

- edy pensons in need of long-

. Let hot and cold waler

they

.

.

-

Opon cabinet doors to allow more.heur to get lo nnïeso-

und community-bused
services us those suppdrtive ser-

vices and systems provided to
individuals which help maintain
physical, sociul nod spiritual in-

dependence in the least restielive setting.
Elderly People Who Live Alone

.

-

Seal any leaks that allow
cold air inside where pipes arc
located.

. Disconnect garden hoses

$225/$229/$234 donble. $210f

and, shul offand drain water
from pipes lending to outride

$214/5210 triple

faucets. This reduces Ihn chance

.

About 30% (9.4 million) of

Make sore- you and yone

. Never try lo thaw a pipe

wilh au open flume or torch.

-

WIsite Ihn elderly . who live
alone generally have better
physical health than those living

with others, those living - abon
reported higher levels of depressino, loneliness and social isola-

pIense coutoct Liberty Bunk's
Marketing Department ut (773)
384-4000.

-

Slderly who live àlooz have u
greaser tendency to use commaoily services Ihan da those who
live with others.
Home care includes o variety
of services such as family caregivres, homemaker services, per-

tonal home health cure, homedelivered meuls, in-home respite

lived with albor people, both relatives and non-celutivés.
The percentage of elderly
peuple who live alano jouteuses

adult day caro, out-of-home resPite caro, congregate meals ut locat buildings or caregivee training and suppoel groups.
Source: The Amerirun Asso-

persons in 1993 lived alone, caro and hospice care.
services
Community-bused
while 55% lived with their
spouses. The remaining 15% may include transportalion,

sloadily with ago. Whereas just
23.6% of persons age 65 tn 74

live alone, among Ihose 75 Io

s

Regency Health Centre

ciution of Homes and Services
for Ihr Aging (AAHSA).

._
I

S

N. MilwaukeeAvenue, Nues

6631

,

don.

nOn-inslitutiOonliZdd older

all

1f Pipes Freeze -

family know how to shut off the
wuten, in case pipes horst. Sloppiug the flow of water can minimizo-Ihe damage lo yosr homo.
Call a plomber and contact your
insurance agent.

living

Definition; AAHSA defines

-

-

living children.

homo-

protect your home or apurtmenl grecs.
. Ifyoa pta6 lo be away: (t)
by - following the simple steps Have
someone check your house
below.
daily Io make sure the heat is
Before Cold Weather
. Locale und insulate pipes still on to prevent freezing, Or
most susceptible to freezing-- (2) drain and shot off the water
lypically those urto outer walls, system (except indoor sprinkler
in crawt spaces, or in the attic. sysloms).
this purpose is available.
.' Wrap pipes with heat tape
(UL approved).

community-based settings. Becanso morn and more elderly are
ne/Al foe home- and communityservices continuos to grow.

and sel no lower Iban 55 de-

Insulation mode especially for

l_7 million, of those elderly oven

age 70 who live alone have no

over institutionalized care, the

-

-

To make your Florida Sunroost reservations or to obtain u
Silver Citizens Club brochure,

84, 38% live alone and close to
half (48% of persons age 85 nod
over) live alone. About 20% or

lernt caro services, ulmost 80%

independent

eIHIE

-

live in their own homes ne in
cnoosing

toted pipes under a sink-or nppliances near On outer wall.
. Make sore heut is left on

-

To prevent the mess and nggravaliou frozen pipes cause,

lude of outdoor activities are all
part ofyaur Door Connty expon-.
ence. The excitement cooliaoes
as you visit the Oneida Casino in
Green Buy on two separate oeca-

DoorCounty tour.
DuteDepaets Fer Cluss#
8/18-8/20 0CC $280/$284/$289
single 445 t-2

insulated,

und furniture.)

that make this one of the most
- peaceful places on earth. l'telaresque hmboe villages, green
Wisconsin forestsadd n mutti--

in0, some meals and a guided

When Ii's Cold

-

of-un-inch crack in -a pipe cao
release up to 20 galions of wu1er u day; souktng floors, rugs,

Door County and Oneida Casino

$110 to each person Ott this trip.
Price includes-two nights Iodg-

Community Services Profile.
0f the estimated 7.1 million eId-

of freezing in tIm short span of
pipe (051 inside the house.

featuring notice of activilies.

17IEtI

-

-

Aging Demographics

cao - tricHe ut night from a faucet on
freeze und rupture. (An eighth- au outside wall. - -

-

$41/545/549 4420-2

-

throùghoulthe Holidaynnanon.

Take care of water pipes

es. If pipes in the walls -aren't

Thun 7/23 0CC 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

siens. The casino witt rebote -

FROM $1100.00 A MONTH
No Entrance or Endowment Fee
to N. Summit at Tnuhy

Day Date Deports Time Fer-

many ittlor-genoralional programo enjoyed by reoidento

-

Frozen water pipes are a cammon occurrence in cold weatherthat can cause extensive damug

saving, checking, money market,
certificate of deposit oe IRA account.
Social aclivities ate also on the

Bandallhe ParkRidga relirementcommuniljr was jual one of the

en) as widowers (14% of mro).
Source: American Assdciutioo
ofhomes and Services fonthe Aging (AAHSA).

1991. Almost 16 million were
home-owners und 4.6 mttlsoo

lain a minimum housohotd baloece of$5,000 in uLiborty Bank

an infodautive Club newsletter

Credit Progmm

Payne and Max Ortega. Elizabeth and Max were special favorlles with atleasfone ofSummit Square's residents, thefr grandfalhorleonardHerff whooatbeamingintlte frontrowofthe Summltaudlence. The appearance ofIta Lincoln Middle School Jazz

Half of alt older women wore
widows. There were three times
as muny widow4 (48% of wom-

lived alone in the same year.
Over2ømillion of older Ameraluns wore heads ofhoasobutds io

be covered wilt be stockyards,

-

41% uf women.

half of Americans over age 85

orful history. Among the areas to

The Silver Cilizens Club is
specifically designed for customors agd 55 und over, who main-

fors many personal und social rewards, one-day trips, doloso trayel across the country, special
Seminars, financial benefits und

Regency
CIRCLE OF CARE

The award winning Park Ridge Lincoln Middle School Jazz
Band, under the direction of Brian Jacobi, performed at Sumwil
Square duringthe Holidays. Picluredhere are lInee ofthe banda
excellent uoloiutu (from left fo tight) Elizabeth Ortega, Kale

-

Almost 700,000 older persons,
bothmale aod female, lived with
non-relatives.
Aboot9.4wiltiou olden Amoricans lived alone io 1993. Nearly.

cost.

members. Club membership of-

-

low $20,000.

Where Older (65+) Americans

s've-

Historic Chicago

-

comes below $10,000 in 1992,
hod 06 percent had incomes br-

under age 65 would increase only
7%.

mission to all bons. There is an
uplional three night Caribbean
cruise to Nassau, Bahamas und
Key West, Florida for un added

*'*fr

mates and $8,189 for. females.
Median income for families
headed by persons uge 05 and

only aged 65-84 is expected lo
grow 80% while the populatiou
aged 85 and over would grow
48%.tu contrast, the population

$t30/$l34/$t38 triple

seven
breakfasts, two dinners and, ad-

The median income of olden

2010-2030, thepopulation of old-

$135/5139/0143 double

truospOrtatiOn, lodging,

persons in 1992 was $14,548 fon

1996. Some 75 million were boro

dons, two casino sessions, and a
Matt of America coupon book.
Registerearty; spaceislimited.
DateDepartsFee Ctnss#
7/15-7/17 0CC $185/0109/5193
single4450-2

-

enly Americans.
-

in the years 1946-1964. From
-

-

intake. Social Security prov,ded
ulleasthalfOflhe(OIal income for
63%of beneficiaries in 1992. II
çdnfributed utmost all of the tn- come for 26%, and was the only
source ofincome for 14% of eId-

Boom geerralion turned 50 in

picnic lunch. The price includes

cy (additional cost for single);
which includeseound snIp tausportution to Florido, all ground

pIes ucd individuals in 1989, pro-vidiug 42% dfthe total household

1960 to 1994, the nümber of rIdonly age 85 and above increased
by274%. By 2020, there will be

ing. everyone will enjoy the short
northwo.ods Mystety Tóur with a

51,034 based on double occapan-

Social Security was the major
source of incOme for older coo-

est growing age group.- Front

Snoopy. There are also over 60
restaaratsts, Then "Hit the Jockpot" with gient gaming action in
Morton, MN. Besides the- gum-

dudes scheduled visils to; Fort
Myers, Sarusotu, Souihet Island
aud Naples. Cost per person is

Financial Status ---

while the non-elderly increased
onlythree-fold.
People overage85are the fast-

tian Center and Knott's Comp

Florido Suncoast on Jun. 30, 1998
to Feb. 6, 1990. Trip itinerary in-

-

creased I 1-fold from 1900-1994,

The Mall of America is an interesting esperience for a variety of
people: If you- enjoy shoppsug,
you will appreciate the over 450 specialty shops. Other attractions
include the New Underwater
World enhibit, LEGO Imagina-

zens Club will be going on on
eight day escorted loar lo thu

Isve so contInuIng care retirement
communities.

GrayingofAmerica
The elderly population to-

The Liberty Bank Silver Citi-

almost3O% since 1900.

one in five, by 2050.

Mall of America and Jackpot
Junction

Liberty Bank's Silver
Citizens travel to Florida
agenda for Sitver Citizens Club

Lincoln Middle School
Jazz Band performs

-

Duhuqae Inn. The second day
highlights include a trip to Bettendorf where you will visit the

two nights hotel uccotomoda-

. A Studio Or One Bedroom oportment
. Three meats datty
. Doily maid service.
. All linens and towels
. A chauffeur driven automobile to drive
residents within the local oreo
. A 25 passenger bn for scheduled trips
. A comptete social and recreational program
. The services of a Nurse

il
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For Information Call:
Linda at 847-647-1116 (Weekdays)
Carol or Karen at 847-647-7444 (Weekends)

r
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"What if my money doésn't last.

Veteïans to receive,
lap robes

aslongasldo?"

Bing for retirement Most of us

ments--that is their assets grow
On O tax-deferred basis daring
what is called the initial 'acre-

are aware that traditional sources
ofretirement income,sach as Sa-

mulation phase."
How does as investor fund an-

rial Security or an employer-

nuitization? First, assets are isvested and bnitt ap for a number
nfyears in an annnity, during the

Almost every working person
inAmerica is, in some way, plan-

spbnsored pension, probably will

not fully fund oar retirement as

they did for past generations.
More and more it is op to as to
prepare financially for our retiremeut years. As we build oar personal retirementassets, we generally estimate our needs based on

the cost of Oar expected er desired retirement lifestyle, the cur-

rent outlook for inflation, what
We Can carrently afford to save
and our estimated life expectancy.

accumulation phase. -As a hypo-

theticul example. a man who is
currently 55 years old places asSets into an annuity to begin the
nccnmnlotion phase. When he
turns 75. he will decide for how
long he wishes to receive paymonts and "mnaitize" his annnity contract. Thus, h&witl begin
his "income phase" of the contract and start receiving a check
every- month. If he elects o life-

This seems rensonable, but

time payoat, he will receive

what if one or more of these factors prove ta be other than nnticipated and the money doesn't last?

checks for the vest of bis life, regardtess ofhow tong he lives.
blow assets builddnringthe ne-

People are living longer today,
and it's especially necessary to

cumulation phase depends on
which annuity you purchase.

plan far the possibility of a longer

There oremany types of annuities
from which to choose. Some annoities (fixed annnities) guaran-

life span. What if you rna oat of
retirement savings at age 85 and
live tOmare years..or 20?
Anouitization Muy tqelp

liasuritig that retirement sayings lastlong enoagh is where an-

naitization comes in. Aneuitization, available throagh insurance
Contracts called annuities, gumantees the annuity owner income
. payments for a pm-defined period oftime, typicultyranging from
as short as five years to as long as
the lifetime of the owner and his
or her spouse. Additionally,
many financial advisers consider
this an exeellentmothnd of building future income brcause moni-

ties are tan-advantaged invest-

tee a fixed rute of retoce, while
others (variable annuities0) offer
professionally managed portfotios that usnally invest in the stock

market. Most variable unasities
provide a range of featares and
benefits, including provisions for

-.

baa represent a significant in-

-

muy, lifetime iecomti and opportuait? fire growth. It is best to talk

with an iuvestmentprofessioual to learn -what choices might soit
yoorindividaol circumstances;
lis the end, one of the greutest

advantages of annuitizatioo is
that yod do nt have to know in
advance how lung you will re-

Italiän Cultural Center
Annual Dinner Dance
The Italian Cultural Cooler in
Stone Park, will hold its Mue of
the Year-Dinner Dunce Pebrnaey
21, 1998, at Alta Villa Banquet
Hall, 430 North Addison Rond,
Addison. -This yearwewill honor
DR. DENNIS R. PIETRINI. Dr.
Pititriei embodies the ideal of the
-professional scientist who serves
his community. An accom-

lime, expertise and financial sopport to a number of organizations
iuctuding the Franklin Park
Chamber of Commerce, the Na-

tiooal ttalian American Sports
Halt of Fame, the Joe Gentile
Post2Lodge oftho Italian Amorieon WIr Veterans, and the Italian
Catturai Conter.
Dr. Pietrioi bus drawn from his
family in creating his own humhIe approach to tifo. His mother's

quico income. Therefore, you can

Ongoing income throughoat your
retirement years. Ifynu wout like
tu learn more, please call:
Todd K. Daniels, Account Execative, Investments;
708-481-0525
800-488-7440

Pictured are VFW members Who donated lap robes to the veteruns at Hines Hospital duriñg the holiday season. Volunteer Wolfgang Frank organizes the program and volunteers in the Hiles area
knit aitd drochet lap robes and shawls for veterans throughout thti
year Anyone interested in donating yarn, material or making lap
robesshouldcontactthe Niles-$eniòr Center.
Shownlefttoright:
John Hauptman, Stan-Zygmun, Russ Nelson, Wolfgang Frank, Wal- ':
terfltimbata, JimZarenski.

pectus carefully before investing.
Tbis article does not constitute
tax advice. Investors shoeld consalltheir tax advisers before wok-

ing any tao-related investment
decisions. Information and data

-

.t4
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Over the holidays I had the
ueeel tocall9ll due toarespiraloryproblem.
Now I want to write u public
"Thank You" loexpress my gratilude for the quickactton, the genflemenly behavior, professioaal-

Dinner and dancieg start at

jam, and medical know-how

7:30 p.m. Tickets aro $55 each.

shown Io me ou the evening - I
needed help; Their acts of kmd-

For more information, please call
Ihn Conterat(708) 345-3842.

Wo can certainly be prend of
themen who servons on the Niles

Fire Department These men are
someofourunsungheroes.
Thaakyou once again,
Mrs. Leonard
Niles

Bess should notga unnoticed.

in this article were obtained from
soarces considered reliable.

-

Their accuracy er completeness
is sot guarunteed and the giving
ofthe sume is net to be deemed a
solicitation on Dean Witter's part
with respect to the purchnse or
sale ofsecarities orcommodïties.

-

serve -- by nominating them for
Ratel
Golden
1998
the

needy, Ihr elderly, the homeless?
Someone who helped a child expond his or herhorizous or taught

Treat The

un adtilt to read or helped in
countless other ways? Now is the
limo to satute these caring people

To Dinner

--

and the organizations they

',--,,--dcccv CA

Outstanding Volunteer Awards.
The top joven winners will re-

aratrm

I

ceive not only commemoralive
sculptaresaed plaques, -but also

_)

$1,000 cash awards for their nonprofilorganizutions (eoceptie the

L

catgeory of ootstandiog youlh
volunteer, where $500 will be

-

-

-

Na matter what level of cc reitaee dod, or fur howleeg, every Bothany Tore aceren id entroco ives
the best prefettiunut services and pernanal attentton, in a warm und inviting environment.
Insist en the bent, check out-Bothany Terruor.
For more informutien catI (847) 965-8100:

,.r,

Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre

8425 N. Waukegan Rood
Morton Geovr, IL 60053

Golden Rate Awards Program.
Ten Other finalists will be preseated with Golden RaId acebOcates and plaqses, plus 5250 for
theirorgunizations.
Two years ago, we werehon-

-

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447
-

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

ERACALLERO & CATINO

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAtJKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770

I

REALTY

-

-

7788 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MILES

-

CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA o, MASTERCARD

J

NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

I

-

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1956

graml

r

The -Golden Rute Awardsl
Gatslandirrg Volunteer Program

is sponsôrod by the Volunteer
center of Northwest Suburban
Chicago in partnership with the
J.C. Penney stores at Stratford
Square, Woodfield, Randbarst

PAINT WAGON
8014 N, WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

Spring Hill Mall, GolfMiIl, Littcolnwood and Hawthorne.

-

Por more informution or 10 re:
cervo a nomination farm-contact
the Volunteer Center at 847-2281320. Deadline for nominations
iìPebraary 17, 1998.
-

-

-

847-967-6800
773-774-1900

.

L--

-

EAL ESTATE

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS

ored to have one of cur own local
winners, Club Friend (high
school volanteers of School Districl #300 in Carpenlersvitle who

work in an after schoot mentorship program with at-risk chitdren) go oa to attain recognition
as a national winner. They were
awarded $10,000 for their peo-

AL

CAlINO
ESTATE SALES

: (847). 967-6800.

MCOLOSIS

resentéd to the organization
awarded to theyoath) and will automuticalty qualify for consideration it rho National J.C. Penney

someone who needn temp000r ynaru ing eure oftoronto edort hospiratizatiun can
recuper ato at Bethany bolero roturar ng heme.
Beshney Terrace han expandod nurspee iatized programming forthone wish carty orage
dementia. The activity-based proaram it designed te enhance a prrnnn'n qnatity of tifo, and
the starr h uvenpee ial training re moor the aenda of rhone with dementia.

gl

e4a-ea Pfctflree

:PAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE

-

who volunteered to help the

-

ax

-

nominations béing- soughthas made a difference? Someone

-

iee4amuxeannd.

Outständing Volunteer
Do you <tow someone who

An exciting new program hat benn developed at BethanyTerrare in ventitutor and
retpiratory management. le additinn. in order te facilita seren piratory prntaetien, an itelalion roam wan denigned and eqaippcd fer thé speciut ventilan onere dt thur muy be
require d fer the control und treatment of moro complex ronpiratory infectiont.

anub.r 9uee.

Tf4n-&rhan Pduá. 4 ?Xd-u2e %ctflue, 9tha5flftd

-

-

Now a persuecau be in aed out er Bcthany Terrace Nersiuu Centre is no
time, b eaaesenhor t-term trays h avenever been m ureeenvenien t. Fur example,

\

wishes to honor and celebrate the
life and behind-the-scenes work
of a mon who bus contributed so
much lo our benefit.

from Engine and Ambulance #3,
South Station. They are Jim
McDonaugh, Jim Lieback, DenBis Olbrisch, Mike Siena, and LL
Borkowaki.Thank ynul

To SHOP LOCALLY

-

°Voriable annuities arr sold by
prospectus only. Read the pros-

In. -Out.

-

ny. The Italian Cultural Center

My appreciation to the men

DenrEditoc

IT'S-- GOOD- BUSINESS

-

served and a $500 tchalarship

-

-

rest a little easier knowing that
you'll have at least one source uf

crease in value over investments
with earnings subject to annual
tanes. As with other investments,
diversifying assetscan prôvidiag
a desirable mix of liquidity, sta

-

-

:I iL.t- -Resident-grateful to
Nues Fire Department

side hails from Agrigento, Stcrly
and his father's side form Tusca-

-

plished und celebrated dentist,
Dr. Pietcini has dedicated his

yoar heirs in the event of your
death. All offer the advantage of
tan deferral on Investment caraings which, over the long term,

-LI-rn

----

.
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NOTICE OFREGJONALPIJBLIC HEARINGS
-COOK COUNtY CONSOLIDA1

Edward Jones begins campaign to
increase comnïunity awareness
kffry L. Cardella, of the financiat-services firm Edward

Parkway Bank
& Trust Co.

Jones, announced that the fient

called "TNT' brokers becaase

has selected the Chicago area as a
target for an informational campaign.

they traveled the countryside serreonding the company's office in
SI.

Thursday leaking forbusiness. -

Cardella. "Wehave 132 offices to

firm in the nation in teems of office locations.
"We believe that personal,

serve Ihr seeds of individaats is
Chicago. Oar goal is to raise the
awareness of Edward Jones and
let members of oar community
know about our very personal approach tofinaacial services."
In tate January, Edward Janus
will begin airing its campaign on

the local nelwork affiliates. The
campaign will focuson Edward
Jones' exceptional personalized
service, which helps individoals

realize their financial drrams.
This is the first time the firm has
targeted this area with television

"Edwed Jones is the only finaacial-services fiera that serves
individhal investors esclosively," said Cardella. "We're penad

of our legacy, and we're enthasiastic aboattelling nor story."
Foanded in 1871, Edward
- Joncs opened its first office in
Mexico, MO. Until the 195Es, Ihr

firm was typical of most New

-

Today, Jones has -mere Iban
3,700offices nationwide, making

it the largest financial-services

face-to-face contact is the only
way to traly serve Our castomers'
investment needs," said Cardelta.

"We're commilted to building
long-term-relationships with cuslomees to help them achieve their
goals atall stages eftheir lives."
Edward Jodes serves 2:5 milliooindividaal ihvrSlOrs through

its 3,700 offices in all 50 slates.
Plans are wider way to expand to
10,000 offices inthe next decade.

Cardolla's office is located at
8141 N. Milwaükee Ave., Nilrs.
The office phonenamber is (847)

470-8953. Visir Jones' interactive
Web
site
at:
www.edwaedjohes.com.

-

opened a new banking facility on
January 12. at 7601 N. Milwaekur Ave. in Niles. The site is a reconstruction of Ihr previous Vil-

loge Hall. The Niles husking
center is the 13th location and one
of3 new offices Parkway Bank &
TrastCo. plans lo open this year.

-

ber of Commerce, and directors
and officers of Parkway Bank &
TrasrCa.

Since opening it's doors in

For subscripons call

(847) 588-1900

-

try und Business Forum, Ilse 1111-

1964,Purkway Bank & Trust Co. nais CPA Society renamed nIl
has served the financial needs of - Chapter Forumsro Special mIer-

Northwest Chicago and Saborban areas with offices in Hoewood Heights, Norridge. Jefferson Park, Mayfair, Park Ridge,
Elk Grove Village, Schaambarg

Parkway plans to extend-it's
services to Northwest Chicago
.

Chicago and Mount Prospere.
The total consolidated assets of

Deeemberbrings the end nf an-

albur year and year lax package
from the Internal Revenue Service. This month, I have a few
lips to help you get ready for filingyourlax return.
-

When you receive yoar lax

Liberty's 'It's Your
Bank' Anniversary

number are shown corroctly on
the labrltfthere is an error, care-

Sweepstakes
In celebration of their 190th
Anniversary, Liberty Bank for

moments te check that your
same, address and social sedurity

fully make the change direclly on

the -label itself. Use this label

when you file your return. It will
speed ap the processing lime.
-

This is also a good rime -lu

Savings will introdoce their "It's
Your Bank" Anniversary Sweepstakes with 10 weeks of fan and
prizes onJan. 17. Yen can piôk np

check and make sure you baye all
lIte forms and publications you'll

a Scratch & Win card at any of

options.

need lo prepare yotr return. Iyou need more, yea have several
.

their four branch offices.

. Twenty grand prize winners
cation to iheir choice of any of
mare thon 100 popular U.S. desti-

cess the Interner via Telnel al

nations. Il's a four-day, threenight package with detaxe ac-

prizes-everything from travel
mugs IO mugnetic picture frames.
Best of all, anyone who is notan

<iris.irs.ustreus.gOV>; via FTP at
<flp.irs.nslreas.gov>; and via Ike
Web
at
Wide
World
<www.irs.oslreas.gOv>.) Forms are also available by fas
(ase voice unit) 24 hours a day, 7
days u week by calling (703) 368-

instant winner, cao submit Iheir

9694. Or, you cow have forms

licket into a second-chance draw-

sentdirectly toyourhumeby calling l-800-829-3676 Monday
lhroughFriday, from 7:30 am: to
5:30 p.m. They wilt he mailed to

rommodations for Iwo adalls and
ap Io three children.

Thoesmds wilt win iustañt

. 5_5 hp easy-starr l-landa4eycle
OHVengine

ing with an opportunity to win
ose ofthe fabulous vacation geta-

. 21'cleaeíagwidth

ways or any of Liberty's ether

yoa in aboal 10 working days.

. Dischargeu snow up ro 33 feet*
-

. Electric utarl
Max.detfeedieg enseew mediIion

-

YourAnthorized Fufi Service Dealer,

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

(847) 966-2223

Tax forms and publications

can be accessed via computer and
modem os the FedWorld bulletid
board or en the Internet. (Access
FedWorld as (703) 321-8020. Ac-

willreceive afamily get-away va-

US62aAS

It's also a guod idea to take

Join the celebration, you could
be Lihersy Bank for Savings nene
winner.

some time to read your tax pack-

age. Il contains Ihr answers to
many of the questions yon may

-

Established in 1898, Liberty
Bank for Savings has been serv'

ing the financial needs of the
commuuilies it serves fer 100
years. Liberty has four convesiently localed offices al: 2392 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Chicago; 6666
N. Lincoln Ave., Lincolawood;

7111 W. Foster Ave., Chicago;
and 6210 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Chicago.

ely's PC User Groups, Burton

-

have;
Did you move during 1997? mf
so, make sure your employer and

financial ieslilutiOns have your
new address so you will receive
yourW-2s and l099s.

Make sure you hove the

records you'll need Incomplete
your lax return. Monlhty statemests from banks, saviegs and

-

-

-

-

-

Goode.

Meelings ate free of charge

-

Sotith Region Hearing
Dale: Wednesday, Pehraary 11, 1998
Tilne: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Sixlh Districl Conrlhonse

and held from 7 pm, to 9 p.m. on
Ute first Turndny following the

Chicago South Chapter regular
meeting at the RoseweottWest
Reslauraur al 131st ned Cicero in
Creslwuad, Illinois.

-

-

-

Courtroom 101

-

Purposet

-

Ceok C000ly will hold regional heorings ta solicit needs and

dends earned (or paid), mortgage

October 1, 1998.
Cook County receives federal funding from the U.S. Deportment of
Housing and Urban Development (MUD) for programs admisislrred
by Iba Cook County Departmenl of Planning and Dcvelopment.

The 1999 allocalioss for CDBG, HOME and ESO have bees by
HUD. They are as fellos: COBO - 513,948,200; ESO - $345,000;
and HOME - 54,980;8g8. If available, anebliguled program income
und deabligated funds from prior program yearn will he added Io
these 1998 funding amounts.
CDBG Prugrams outagories that are eligible fer funding are:
Housing and Residential Rehubilitalion Related Aclivities
F.cusemic Development Aelivitirs
:
Capital Improvement Aclivitirs
Commercial Rehubililutios
Real Properly Acquisitiun
Demolilion and Clearauce
--Publie Servire Arlivities
-Fuir Housing Aclivilies - - :
ESG Program culegories (hoi are eligible far fuading are:
Rehabilitation, reunvulias or conversioq of buildings for use as
emergency shellers.
Mainlesasceer oprraliou expenses direclly related tu emergency
shelters.
-New or expanded essential services provided by the shetlers.
Developmeut and implementatign of homeless prevenlios acIlvi-

antres a refund or whose fee is
turn dud give you a copy. Put it
with your tax records--it's a good
starting point for preparing next
yeur!sretern.

-

-

sonahlr accommodations for
people with disabilities. If you

or someone you know with a
disability require accommodation for u Village service or have
any questions- abad
the

-

-

gible to gel--an SSN, must use un
individual taxpayer idenlifixalion

number (ITIN). If you have a

lies.

child in yace home pending a fical domestic adoplion, you can

-

-

-

-

-

HOME Program categories that are eligible for funding are:
Cosstrnclion or rehabilitation projrrts involving single.andl4r
mulli-fumily low and very lowincome residential housing.
Special needs housing projecls.
Information will be provided related lo these programs, and solicitotian ofcommsaily development needs und priorilies will be drucassed
-

get n temporary identificaline

lOwntd - the develupmesl of Cook County's Aenual Aclian
Pluu/ConselidaledCommsuity Development Plan.
-

All iuleresled persons, groups, not-for-profil agencies and municipalilies see invited to attend.
Any cowmenls may also be submilled in wrtllng la:
Cook County Bureau of Administration
Department of Planning and Development
69 West Washingian, Suite 2900
Chicago, IL 60602
Allo: Mr. Timathy W. KIrisI
The Conk County Cammunily Development Block Grant Program
applies only la ihase suburban municipalities of leSs thau 50,000 in
population, plus the Village of Oak Park tind the Townaf Cicero.
-

-

(CAC) ta help fund ils important

services supporting victims uf
child abuse.
The aol-for-profit CAC serves
us acumlltuniry resource to facili-

lute the identification, interven-

tian und prevention of child
abuse. It serves the 42 municipal-

-

nais Department nfChitdren and
Family Services (DCPS) and the
Stale's Attorney's office wiluess
Ike child-sensitiveinterview with

Village's compliance, please
contad Abe Selman, Village
Manager, 1000 Civic Crater

Drive, Nues, tlliaois, 847/5888000.

I LEGAL- NOTICE1
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
ta "An Act is relation te the nsr

of an Assumed Bosisess Name
is the conduct or Irunsadtion of
Business in the Slate," as

amended, that a certification
was filed by Ihe undersigned
with the-County Clerk of Cook
Cutiuly. File No. D047110 on

the JAN. 06, 1998. Under Ihn

Assumed Name of NORTH
SHORE MEDICAR WHEEL-

CHAIR TRANSPORT SERVICE wilh the business betted
al 9432 N. OZANAM, MOtOTON GROVE, IL 60853. The
trur name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: RODEL
Y. GARCIA, 9430 N. OZANAM,

MORTON GROVE, IL 68053.

casdacled in the warm, homelike atmosphere of the CAC inuleud of an unfamiliar, inslila-houaI police station or hospital.
With more than 730 doctors on

savarive EmergiKids program
for children treated is the emergency depurtment. Nearly 2,700
inpatient und mom Iban 7,2011

ines in Ihr north and northwesl

autpalient procedures are per'

subarbu, working closely with Ike
numerous agencies involved wilh
a child abuse investigation to ut-

formed annually al the medical

tempt Io limit inlerviews wills
abuse viclims to a singlu session

Represeslalives from local law
esfurdemenl agencies, the lIli-

Disabilities Ad by making rea-

-

-

finds it difficult to rejuvenate a

Fly wilh the Americans Wilh

-

-

number. Generally, tirs will ben
social secarity number (SSN).
Nunresidest - or resideur aliens
who don't have--and are set eli-

with missing or incorrect idenlification will take longer. This
means refonds will be delayed.
I hope Ihese tips help make filingyesr 1997 lax relurn easier.

Requesting a change in zoning
from B-1 to B-0 Special Use ta
open u childrens party banquet
room st 8744 Sheeter Road.
The Village uf Niles will cam-

-

Everyone shown on your tax

Theprocessing of tas returns

Elis, IL

-

return must have an ideutificatioe

file Porto W-7A, Applicaliun fer
Taupayer tdeulification Number
for Pending Adopliens, with the
IRS.

Drive, MIes, Illinois, to heur the
following mailer(s):
98-ZP-5
David R. Bartlett
484 HernIae St.

-

vorced during 1997 and changed
your name, correct your records
with the Social Securily Admisistralion.

with the IRS. And to get an ATOO

Building,- 1800 Civic Center

-

-

mf you werd married or di-

number--adoption taxpayer ideslificaties number (ATIN).
'l'o get an SSN, 00510cl Ihr Secial Security Administration. To
get an l'FIN, file FonuW-7, Applicalion for tRS tudividnal Taxpayer Identification Number,

7:30 P.M. ut the Nilex Municipal

-

based on the size of the refund. A
paid preparermustsige the lax re-

Children's Advocacy
receives donation

its staff, Hoffman Estates Medical Cenler offers u wide range of
slale'af-Ihe-art diagnostics, advunced surgical care and special
medical services, including au in-

The Plus Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing os
Monday, February 2, 1998, at

Never go to u preparer who guar-

Metropolitan Family Services
provides ucd mobilizes the services needed to slrengthen famities and communitirs. Lass year
its steffof55fl, 's'crldng nul cf 25

services, isclnding parental edncation, youlh and domestic violence prnveotion, Legai Aid, financial couuselisg, mental health
and specialized programs for older adults aud tireircaregivers.

1er of Northwell Cook Counly

(HOME) for the 1998 Federal Fiscal Year which begins

make sure he or shn has a good
reputation in your community.

legic growth.

surable outcomes, providing a
comprehensive range of family

the abuse victim. The interview is

formation on interest and divi-

sional lax preparer this year,

Erickson has guided the organizanne, svhichhejoined as asocial
worker in 1958, through almest
three decades oflremesdous 51ra-

shattered life. Recognizing 1h01
all healing doesn't occur in u haspilaI, the medical/dental staff at
Hoffman Eslates Medical Center
has generously donated $20,000
IO Ike Children's Advockcy Ces-

loans, brokerages, etc. provide is-

stalements and a list of your emplayers from the postyrar.
If you decide to use u profes-

through the summer nf 1998.

families lhrooghoat Ihe Chicago
region. Ib is a mujor cornmrnrty
resource for programs that balunce cariug with practical, mea-

A. Gerald (Jerry) Erickson,

LEGAL NOTICE

-

services to more than 100,000

Doctors can core illnesses und
mend broken hones, bat even the
most gifted medical professional

Piugrum (CDBG), the Emergency Shelter Grunls Program
(ESG), - and the HOME lsvestmeul Partnership Program

paymunls und Other tax ilems.
You should also keep your pay

United

He holds bolh masters und dedorai degrees in social work admisistrutios from case Weslern Reserve Universiry.
who has led Melropulitas Family
Services, and its predecessor or-

priurities aud IO previde informalien on the appliraliou
pruceus for the Community Develepment Block Grant

community locations, brought

Charilies,
since 1970 will be named President Emeritus, and he will assist
Jones svilh the Irassilion process
ganizullon,

of Boston Children's Services.

-

Markham,lL60426

-

Metropolitan Family Services
announces change in leadership

Metrepalitau Family Services
Beard ofDirectors announced its
: first cbang4 is staff leadership
since 1970, wilh Ihe seleclion of
Richard L. Jones, Ph.D. lo saccred A. Gerald Ericksón as President and CEO. Janes will assume
his position here os April 1, br
coming only the eighth CEO in
Metropolitan's 140-year history
as Chicago's oldest, nonsectarian family and cammuniry
servitie erganizalian.
Joues, 53, has been President
and CEO ofthe Center for Families and Children in Cleveland,
Ohio since 1991. He previously
served as senior vice president uf
planning fer the United Woy of
Bastan, and as esecutive direcler

-

16501 Sonlb Kedaie Parkway

-

Getting re ady to file

package, don't wuit, take u few

-

1500 South Maybruuk Drive
Mnywood, IL 60153
Cunrlreom 101

slender of Use Illinois CPA Seni-

911-83114,

-

-

-

sedation Loans. Personal Cornpnler Topics are presented four
times ayearby Chuirman and In-

Meetings weapon to all members

-

-

Software and Small Business As-

est Groups effuclive this year.

-Parkway Bunk-& Tense Co. excred $900 million.
-

-

.

-

from rverylevelntsdtypeof basieess.
Recent topics include RetiremeurPlans, Workers' Compensalian, QuirkBooks Accounting

For mare infonutationconlact
Chnirmun Dave Chess at (773)

und Carpeutersville.

communities with the new Nites
office, as well as the recent openings of offices al Six Corners in

Read the Bugle

Chicaga South Chapter Inda',ry
nitd Forum Special Interese
Group bus released their 1998
meeliug schedule, The greup is
campased of CPAs in Industry
that share common interesE in
curteite issues facing large und
smnttbusiuesses.
Meetings combine guest
speakers with Open round-table
discussions of issues specific to
industry and business, Members
improvetheirknowledge hyshnring experiences and- npproarhes
eosolvingbusinessproblems.
-Fonnerly known as the Indas-

A rihban cutting ceremony
kicked off Ihr first day of the
Niles office with attending gnests
iuclading village officials, reptesuntalives from the Niles Cham-

The hUmais CPA Sanely's

-

Parkway Bank & TossI Ce.

Lanis from Tuesday until

"Edward Jorres has had a
strong presence ja this area for
several years, and this campaign
wilt build on that prrsrncr," said

IIIinoisCPA Society
(South Chápter)

-

opens in Nues

YorkStockflnchangefirms. Representatives from Ihe firm were

-COMMUNITY DFWÊLOPMENT
PLAN AND ANNUAL ACTION PLAN FOR
1998 FEDERAL FISCAL YEAR PROGRAM
North)Northwest Region Hearing
Dale: Wednesday, January 28, 1998
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Plane: Third Dislrirt Courthouse
2121 Euclid Avenue
Rolling Meadows, IL 60808 Caurtreom 110
West Region Hearing
DaIm- Wedursdny, Pebruary 4, 1998
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Fourlh District Courthouse

tysGc IS

I

LEGAL NOTICE

and opes seubed bids for the
printing of its series of three (3)
Recreational Program Bmrhures and its series of two (2)

Newsletters for 1998. The bid
opening uhull he held at 10:00
am. oe Tuesday, January 20 at
Ike Park District's Howard
Leisure Cestre, 6676 Howard
SIreel, Niles, Illinois 60714.
Bidders seed not be present for
bid apesing. A sample brochure

and bid specifications can be
obtaiued from Diana Skrypek by

conlucling hem al (847) 9676633.
a

sealed envelope clearly markrd
"Proposal, Brochure
Bid,
January 20, 1998." The Board of
Commissioners reserves Ihe
righl ta accept or reject any und
all bids or to waive technicalilies deemed to be in the
District's besl interest in award5/ Joseph LoVerde
Secrelary of the Board
Niles Park District

minimizing the volume of professionul conladls Ibas an abuse sic-

tim must undergo by coordinaring joinl criminal/child o'clfarc
invasligaliuns.
To leurs more about how you
dus help the Children's Advoca-

cy Center of Northwest Cook
County, contact 1hz CAC by culling 847/885-OtUO.
-

Ryan O'Connor
Army FyI. Ryan P. O'Cvnsor
bus graduoted from One Station
Unit Trainiog (OSUT) at the U.S
Army lnfoetry School, Fort Ben-

sing, Colnmbus, GA. The train-

All bids shall exclude sales ton

ing a euslmuel.

investigaling und prosecuting
abuse cases. lt strives to reducing
the number oflimes the child has

to recount the allegolioss and

Notice is hereby given thaI Ihr
Niles Park Dislridl shall receive

and skull be submitted is

Since its inception nine years
ago, the CAC bus helped more
than 3.000 children through the
emotionally traumalic prauess of

ing combines basic military training and advanced individual
trainieg (AIT).
O'Cossoris the son of Marilyn
A. O'Cossorof Puck Ridge
Be is a 1995 graduale of Maine

Township High School South,
FarkRidge.
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for King's birthday
Al! Secretary of State offices
and facilities will be closed far
Martin Lather King's Birthday,

Secretary of Stalk George H.
Ryan announced. The onlyenception is the Fard City facility,
wh(ch is open seven days a week
in the Ford City Mal!. The baliday is observed by al! state agencies.
Driver Services facilities on!ssde Cook County and the Chica-

go West, Midlothian, and NUes
facilities in Cook Coanty, which
normally are open Teesday
throagh Saturday, wilLbe closed
Sattirday,Jnn. 17,andwil!eeapeu
Tuesdny,Jan.20.
All offices that normally are

apro Macday thcoagh Friday
will beclosed Monday, Jan. 19,
and will resume business Tarsday,Jan, 20. -

'Swap Crews'
cleaning up DesPlaines.
Labor crews from the heriff s
Work Atternative Program
(SWAP) wit! br working io Des

demeanorcrimes who "swap" jail

timo for a cornmseity sérvice

Office of Sheriff Michael F.

sentence. Under the supervision
of specially traiaed sherifFs drputios, the crews work throaghont
the coanty an a vasely nf pab!ic
works projects sach as cleaniag

Sheahan.

parks, viadacts and streots.

Plaines on January 15 and 16, os a

public service to the taxpayers of

Cook County, according to the
The SWAP Program is made
up- of non-violen! offenders
chaeged with DU! and other mis-

-

For farther information abou
SWAP cell (708) 865-4960.

BY CHIEF RAY GIOVANNELLI

Nues Police Department
Special to The Bugle

Controlling your Vehicle
is not enough; 'Control
those emotions' Yax see them every day, especially dering the rash hoar. I'm talking oboat the tunnel visionmotorists speeding down the road yieldingso nobody and flippiag you the bird as they blow by. lt's so easy
and ondeestaodable to become-provoked by such drivers, however,
pIrase keep in-mind that brainless road hogs arr also capable ofbarying a lug wrench in yoarhead. The type ofdriving described above
can lead to what is commoaly refereed to as"road rage," a situation
that has a high prôbabitity of producing an incident in which an an- gty or impatirne drivrr asilI intentionally injure or attempt Insulare

anothermotoristorpedestrian.
Io Niles daring 1996 and up to the present, 22 traffic related dtspntes were eeportèd to the police. Fortunately, na anti was harmed.
According to the AAA Foundation forTrafftc Safety, there are ways

to minimier Ihr possibility of becoming involved in a ruad rage
evrnt.Try and avoid the following:

nom will br subjected to changes

in the slate's driver tiresising

(GDL) Iegislaliou will identify problem drivers, emphasier remedial training und increase pu'
recta! involvemen! in the learning process.

-

says moat crashes involving
young drivers are caused by mexperieocr, poor driving skills,

risk-taking or poordecision mukiog.
"We must provide an apparatnïiy fur new drivers la gain expo-

neuer in Ihr safest possible onroad conditions, since much of
what novice drivers need lo learn

about responsible driving cae
only come fram behind-thewheel experience," said Jonathan

-

-

of Ihr driving population. Ba! a
similar age group (16-20) -xc-

er's permit and a fell driver's IL
cense, the flew law adds another

When Ihn par will no longer go
forward, release the occeleralor

vises the AAA-Chicugo Motor

to allow the cur io roll book.

Club.
Hard

When the vehicle stops its hack-

lougher penalties far violaiing
Iruffic laws and new practice requiremenls far learning drivers.

-

acceleration

gear

(manual

ward motion, apply minimum

won't help. to fact, it's likely to
worsen the situulioo by causing
the lires io spin, and digging the

pressuro on Ihr uccetreator ugaio.

A 22-year-old man who was

Repeat these anions io repoid

driving the 1992 Ford Tempo be-

The owners uf Ihr house were
001 of town and thrir 17-year-old
son was hosting the pony.

Road reported Ihat hr suspects u

were cued for underage posses-

former ompboyer who quil his job

sino ofalcuhol, und the parenis of
all purlicpunts under age 18 were

The 36-year-old owner ut a
gym in the 8200 block uf Golf

All participants at the party

atIbe gym Jun. 6 stole $200 in
petty rash, two balebalts valued

cunlucted by police. The sox of
the homeowners mus cited for
providing alcohol to minors, and
his parents were riled under the

Ut $21 each, two sweatshirts valxed ut $38 euch and two pairs uf

the house und left with un adult
relative of Ihr family living on
Conrad Street.
All poetics were issued u manIP.

suspect.

Dumping complaint
A 36-year-old employer of a

A 19_year-old employee of au olertrouirs sturo ut 228 Golf Mill

pululare in the 8300 block of Gulf

Cooler reported that he and an-

tires orar the dumpster behind Ihr

-

lips:

ugo to automatic truosmissions
,
may occur.
Ifolhers are available to help,
huvotheot push Io assisI the car's

watching amuvie io the theater in

contained cellular phones each

Assist fire department

the 9100 block uf Gulf Road

valued at $300.

Hiles pulire assisled ihr Hites
Fire Depanlmeni on a residrulial

nation to initiate this three-step li-

censiug system for ils youngest
matorists.

Clear away ai mach snow as
possible from around the tires and
underthe vehicle.
-

Key components of the new

To improve traction, scatter
sund, catlitter or some other abra'

law include:
Drivers nuder the age of 21

sive material around the front

lions within a two-year period

wheels for - -front-wheel-drive
curs, and aroundlhe.rear wheelsfor rear-wheel-drive cars. Special

will receive-a 30-day license suspension. Suspended drivers un- dor the ago of 18 mont complele a

traction mats are also-available
for this purpose. Floor mats elso
canbensed.

remedial driving courte and be

- Flaco the car in tow gear (automatic transmissions) or second
gear (monuat transmissions) and
apply gonlle pressure to the acederalor. Ease off if the tires begin

con4icted nf Iwo moving vïola-

-

Drivers under ihr oge uf 21

who cammit serious driving offentes arr limited Io one senlence
ofcaurtsnprrvision by ajadge.

When the driver is under
the ageofl8, n!!passrngers in the
car most wear safety bells. Addi-

-

105pm.

If still unable to move, try
slowly rocking Ihr car. Ease for:
ward with the rann low gear (aulomalio transmissions) nr- second

-

rocking motion. People pushing
the vehicle should not stand di.
redly behind the wheels bocuose
ofpòtonlial riskfroñs flying grayrl, sknd und ire.Aslo, they should
ho aware of their owo physical
limitations. Footing can ho hazarduas and OverexertiOn can be
especially dangerous in cold
wealher.
Ifyou are unable to free your
vehic(e, corefully assess weulber
cotiditions before abuodoning
your vehicle. In extreme cold or

around 9:40 p.m. Jan. 2, when a
former girlfriend eulered Ihn thenIer and started an argumeul with
the eumplainunt. Eventually she
leftlhe theater when br refused tu
speak lu her.
When the complainan! left the

.

Ihealeraround 12:15 um. Jun. 3,
mad relamed to the parking lot, he
discovered that Ihrer windows of

-

bis aunt's vehicle wore smashed
eut und thu windshield was shuttorrd. Police recovered--Iwo bar-

-

in hèuvy snow, stay with your car
until youcao be rescued.

Bugiè- Nöwspäper

(_í

Offices Have Moved

crlerotion lane of a freeway to allow vehicles to enter from on
ramps.
. Blockiug Traffic. Ifyou arr impeding traffic for whatever erason, pall over when yen can so vehicles behind you can pass. Do no!
blocka street in order !otalkto a friend.
-. Displays. Do no! spar!bomperntichers thhtmay be offensive,
. Eye Cootac!. Avoid rye contact with angered motorists. Leak
theother way audmove along.

Effective December 24 1997

-

The Bugle Newspapers
k'--

7400-Waukegan Road
NUés,IL 60714
847-5884900 ---

-

does nat block the exhaust pipe,

which could cause dangerous
fumes lo backup inside Ihe car.
Ifyuu can leuve your vehicle

and reachshelter safely, contad
yourautO club for assistance.

THE
BUGLE

-

and were advised - that neither
phone hod been activated.

The 27-year-old district managerofujewelmy slam at 263 Golf
Mill Center reported Jan. 7 Ihut
unknown employee(s) removed
approximately 44 pircesof misrrllaneuas jewelry between Der.
1 undDec. !9oflaslyear.Theapproximule value of Ihr jewelry is

rie thai apparently were used tu
smash the windows. Also rrcovcred was o gold colored brucelel

The branch manager of u bearing company in the 6200 block of

u

Howard SEre! reported that unknown person(s) removed $689

vehicle and thatmay have broken
offlhe wnstofthe offender ivhile
Ihr windaws were being
smashed.
The complainant signed rom.
plaints and - the suspedl was
chaiged wilh criminal damage tu
property. Bond was set al $1,000

from a cash drawer sometime be-

and a Jan. 27 court date srhrd-

Milwaukee Avenar reported 1h01
a 25-year-old Chicago man dtiving uVulkswagen Corrado furled
his vehicle, paid for Ihr gasoline
and then exited Ihn station withoat removing Ihr gas nozzle from
his feel lank.

uled.

UsE

Police contorted Cellular One

bell wnighls from insido Ihe velai-

in Ihr vehicle before he lefi the

ginti for warmlh, mohr sure snow

petstoreJan. 4.

$3011. She requesled u follow-up
investigalion.

that the cumplainan! said was not

If you stay in yexr car, tie u
bright cloth to your antenna te
alert rescuers. If running Ihr en-

other employee located twa empty boxes in u stocage area that had

-

-Possession ofprescription pad

A 25.year.old Des Plaines
phnrmucy clerk at the drugstore

in the 8700 block of Dempster
Street alerted police aruond 4:20

tween Dec. 8, 1997, aod Jan. 7.
Allemployers use the cash drawer, company officials told police.

Damagetoproperty

:il

,À

-

THECLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

is,

-

The 56-Year-old ñaanager of a

gas slatiun io Ihr 7600 block of

Thu offender coìilinued driv-

Lost Our Lease

Sale!

Road reported that hr found 15

driving age.

Illinois is Ihr 13th stute in the

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

datury adjudicotion date of Feb.

thaI he and his girlfriend worn

who resides in Evanston reported

-

Farenlal Consent Ordinance.
The alcohol was removed from

AAA-CMC recommends these

longing Io bis 40.year-uld aunt

15 Gauge Steel Frame:
Better Security
. Magnetic S Compression
Weatherstrip
9Woodgralns Available
lPPnh-ffCcrlora

the basement.

Theft

Draft FIe9

MAXIMUM SECURITY

side foxod numerous youths in
the basemen! and upstairs areas
holding plostic cups filled with
beer. They found u keg ofberr in

The new law does not raise the

car deeper iuta the scow. Insiead,

i OEG%

am. Jan. 10, they could hear loud

ssccossion. !fthe vohic!r remains
stuck, do not continue rocking for
prolonged periods. Serionsdum-

-

s's;th ix.' window

leen party in the 7200 block of
Greenleaf Street around 12:04

swealpunts valued at $22 each,
forutotalloss uf $362.
The suspect, age 37, had the
only other key to the petty rush
bun, according Io Iho eompluinant. The susprdl told the rumplainant thot he was returning tu
bis hume in Millington, Tenn.
84Q0 block of Ballard Road - The complainant gave polier u
sometime brtweex 5 pm, and Tennessee phone oumber for the

7;30p.m.Jan. lt.

LOWE GLASS

SEdera

When police wore dispatclsed
to invrsligate the report of u loud

A 33-year.aid Cornee mumm
reported thaI unknown person(s)
used unknown object(s) to
scratch the driver's side door and
crack the windshield of her 1993
Chevrolet pickup truck while it
was pnrkrdnearlhe icerink in Ihr

transmissions).

usually

Youth complaint

while standing at the curb und io-

p.m. und 10:30 p.m. while il was
parked iii a roslanrant parkiog loe
iii the 6800 block uf Milwaukee
Avenar. Damage was estimated
at $100.

costs $27.95. There is a discount
forAAAmembers.)

Transferable Warranty
. FusIon Welded Cornera
. Casements
Bays
Bows
. Double Hung

charge Ihr offrndnrwithtwo febny rouaIs ofillegal possessixa of
a prescription. pad und unlawful
acquisition of a controlled subCriminal damage to auto
slunce.
Band was set at $3,000
A 40-year-old pastal worker anda
lun.
22 courtdalo set.
from South Holland reported that

top of his 1994 Ford Mustang
convertible Jan. 10 between 8

$24.95; the video tape version

from snow and icelbis wider, ad-

-

-

rie teen driv-

him that ihe nuzzle was stilt in his
gas tank. Ho said he did not realize that he'd forgotton lu remove
the nuzzle. Damage was estimai-

music coming from the house

unkuowo tool punelsired all fane
tires and mude three slashes in the

All Vinyl Custom Made

. 3WoodgrainsAvailable
Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy EfficIency

attorney and were advised to

-

-Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows.

ing soulhbonud on Milwaukee
Avenue until the compluiootst
caught ap Io him and informed

rdat$200.

the offeodrr and feels sorry fur
him. Police contacted Ihr states

unknown offender(s) using an

Winter driving is an art
Use finesse rather than power

During Ihr same time, un-

-

known person(s) guiardenlry to a
1996 Chevrolet Lamina by
breaking the fron! left door window. Missing from the auto were
an insurance company credit card
forgasoliur anda flashlight.

through AAA offices ar,by calliog (847) 390-9000, cnt. l-447.
(TheCD-ROM version sells for
-

When Ihr clerk called the offender's name and-he rame lu the
cannIer, paid fur and took pusseslion uf the drug, Niles police
took him mb custody; The doctor
bld police he did nOI maul to sigo
a complaint stating that hr knows

timaled at$l,500.

-

-

Don't became a victim. Do not become an assailant. "Control."
"Contral." "Centro!."

d

name.

1998

odge Slratus by onkeuwn
means and removed two air bags.
The cost tu replace Ihr bugs is es-

-

The matetiul can be ordered

third of all deaths (more than
6,300 nationwide in 1996) in Ibis
ugegroup.
!n !llinbis, drivers age 19 nod
under account for only 6 perceat

-

when extricating your vehicle

"graduated" step for drivers aged
15 to 20. This entra step includes

sues entered a locked

U ho

Ibisdieecti.ao."
Expanding on the current twostep system comprised ofa learn-

.

-

-

15- tu 20-yeuroldn. Tiaffic crashosare responsible for nearly one-

dent of public affairs. "Illinois'
new GDL luw is a huge step in

legesback.

. Laxe Blocking. Do not block Ihr passing lane.
. Tailgatiog. Do noI follow olhervehicien Ian closely.
. Signal Use. Signal far!aoe changes.
. Gestures. Keep yoitrmiddle fingerwhrreit belongs.
. Horn Use. Your barn was not meant to be alelegraph or awnsicat inslrnmrnt.
. Farking. Da not lake more than une space. Du nel lotI the car
nrxtte you with your door.
. HendlightUse. Use highbrams sparingly.
. Merging. When traffic permits, move out afIlie righthund ar-

eeP

-

and 8 am. Jan. 2, unknown per-

thirds of teen passengers lulled
were in vehic!es driven by aeotherteen.
AAA-CMC ff
ive in te t a
k g ta
I
ives
dI
endin" the 25 laurn of su er.
d
Tench't)t11 our
Tren t Dri,r"
w nl
t
d Dd
Paan
gram i
0OM f
The
1
a)
foh!lsw guide

. AAk says traffic crashes are
iheleadingcauseafdeathamong

Lehrer, AAA-CMC's vice presi-

re-lested to get ihoir drivingprivi-

'Don'tbecome a victim. Do notbecome an
trL" "ControL'
asnailant. "Control. "

-

sometime betweon 3 p.m. Dec. 3!

teen-age dnvers Io Ihn young
people riding with them. Two-

pleted at !east 25 hours of supervised behind-the-wheel practice
outside of their drivpr education
class.
Young drivers must hold a
learner s permit for at least three
months before atiemplmg- to receivetheirfiestlicense.

As a mUmber of Secretory of
State-George Ryan's tusk farce
that developed the new !egisludan, AAA-Chicaga Motor Club

-

The problem extends beyond

awarded a dñvets license, their
paren! or guardian mutt certify
that the young driver has cow-

new "graduated driver licensitig"

Caldwnit Avenue reported 1h01

-

deaths.

-

number afsufely belts in the back
seat.
Before a 16.year-oldcan be

laws, aieied al reducing deaths
and injuries resulting from irenperirncr behind the when!. The

The manager of an insorance
dompany in the 7200 block of

counts fer 15 percent of traffic

tionally, Ihn oumber of passengern in the vehicle is limiled lo
une in the fraot seat and te the

Young, navire drivers in lIti-

p.m. Sau. 5 when u 35-year-old
Lombard mon presenled u pmscriptiun sud the doctor who suppusedly issued it did not verify it,
saying ho had no palient by that

Theft from auto

-AAA-CMC promotes illinois' new
graduated driver licensing law"

Offices to close

A

lockout involving a child in a
three-flat building in the 8800
block of Greenwood around 3:10
p.m. Jan. 6.

The fire department useda

FUiA_

WK!

-

-

-

TO SAVE.ON DISPLAYS!

pressure pump to defeat the door

luck and su gained entry tu Ihr
huese. The child was unharmed.

Public Service

Announcement
Literary is one of the only
geuranteesforabelter future. The
Slody Technology developed by

dUerman L. Ron Hubbard has
helped thousands of children,
leenagers and adults around the
world lo became highly literate
and successful 'w life, If you on
yourchi!d arebav'mg trouble with
reading or beurniag any subject,
cull Applied Srlto!asrirn at I

(800) 424-5397 far more informullouahoutaprugram nettryuu.

Unfortunately, we lost our lease and we are

moving to Schaumburg, So as a result,
most of our displays are for sale, at or below
cost, Also, all of the displays can be added.
on toi. So bring in your kitchen dimensions
and see if we can save you money,

Li

Read the Bugle
For.subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900

:

s

i

e
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Professionals Guide

Take a break from the cold and
attend an Aathentic Swedish Pañ-

cake Breakfast spons&ed by

A directory of area professionals and services

-

Värblamman Children's Club. It

will be held Saturday, Jan. 17,
from 8 am. to coon at Ebeeezer
.
Lûtheran Church, 1650 W. Pos'ter, çhicago. Ebenezor is in the

COIN DLAMOND HU1V1MEL BUYERS

-7a

PBUYING
-

/

DIAMONDS JEWELRY COINS
HUMMELS ILADROS SCRAP GOLD

NILES COIN SHOP

,

heart ofthe Andmsonville area of
Chicago. Swedish pancakes will

JonephR.,,

be overflowing and unlithiled,

D np t

I

MlwaukeeAvenue

t6nas3
Booioesn 847-067.5500
Fnx047-005-5000
0002030021
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(847)967-5575
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(t47l 297-3333 nun., mn-arte FAX
lt4t 333-5515 PAGER
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OCIATE

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY
'°

-

' .- - .

-
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10471 250-4531 RESIDENCE

-

-
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Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages
Cleaned Out

-

will go toward a trip to Scondina-

AllStars
T:ni Brenscvlo

-

-

llI S

[1

VM1847)

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

the club. For more information
call 3t2-777-5906 or 847-823-

d

We Haul Away Most Anything
Aalen, Truckn, Also.

now and qualify for this apportacity to travel tu the Scandinavian
countries. All children of Scandinoviau descent are invited to join

tOO

4203.
When: Saturday, Jan. t7, 1998,
8 a.m.-12 noon
Who: Vkrblomman Children's
Club

LENNOX

fast
Where:

OPTICAL

-

Ebenezer
Lutheran
Chsech 1650W. Foster, Chgu.

.

Cost:
-

Weaver Opfical-

-

y-

vail Demos, CR8, CAS

-

IISJIY

Eye exams - Glosses
Contact Lonuen DEA Licensed
Eye Infections Treated

-

-P e

-

000I'

Cnoted

i6aw

-

-

-

773t North Miiwocken Ocesue
Nues, IlIiooisOtYi4

.

Dr. Daniel Weaver

-

Optometrist
847-967-6701

-

-

s

Pate, lt471 53t.051t

.-

--

898 Civic Center Plaza
Oakton &.Waukegan Road

PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT,
$2.50Children inder 12.

-

Flood Insurance
Rate Maps

FACTORY GUARANTEE

SOLARIAN FLOORS.;

FACTORV'ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANÇE

gardingthe release of new Flood

Insurance Rute Maps fur Cook

-

i 0-YEAR

You want

5 YEAR

COMPRESSOR

I

tettersto each municipality re-

vvhLerHeat ' THE QUIET ONE
III

The Federal Emergency Managemeut Agency (POMA) sent

,,,

,,,

.

,

Basinoss(n4nItoc't32e

-.
-- -

-

$4.50 Adults - ALL TI-lE

You approciate beauty

Quality proven over time.

.

Tt'

.

Coochilght Realty, nu,

-

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes

via in 1999. Join VOrblomman

Whoc Swedish Pancake Break-

.

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY

Proceeds from the breakfast

Hiles Resident

i2

r-1111,1.
I 111111

the Swedish Language, Song and
Folk Dance. Scholarships to Concordiu College's International
Language Summer Camp in Mmnesotu
are
available t
VOrblomman to its members.

-

;-

-flfl'IIIT UP
\\II_

VOrblomman Club works to
maintain the Swedish Cstture ie
America thra teaching the youth

1

REAL ESTATE
--

.iii..

served with Swedish Liegonbermaple syrnp, sausage,
orange juice, coffee, tea or milk.
Adult donation of$4.50, children
under 12 $2.50. Delicious home
mode items will be for suie at the
bakery table und lovely gifts will
be available for purchase at our
SwediobBoutique.
ries,

Marino Realtors inc

-''

loroo,,,s,o,,on,n,,-&Loo,sioe
.

,
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Vârbiomman
Club Pancake
Breakfast

J

County. The letters outline meet-

ings that will be held to discuss
the national Rond Insurance Pca-

INTERNET

r

E.

gram and the new fond mops.
The mops present significant
changes' to the flood plains, in

Rebate :
INOT
021) L__XE9_J

some cuses raising the flood stag-

esby 2 to3 feet, and including
-

TO ADVERTISE IN THE
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS
GUIDE
CALL
.
DON ANGELO
( 847) 588-1 900
'
-

-

WEBMASTERS

-

-

---

WER DESIGN, AUThORING, seupere DE5ISH. ensuiNG,
-

-

-

-

-

.

day, Jauuusy 20, 1998, 2 p.m., in
Room 1608 ufOakton Commuui-

- INTERNET ConoaItsts

ty Callege. The meeting for the
general public will be held that
some day at 6:30 p.m. in Roem
1608. Staff contact: Mark Fowl-

(847)583.9220
httpWwww.esberner.com

-

S C) L A RIA N

GOOD N CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

Thè meeting for public ufficials only will be held on Tues'

peaiinans, ineoirannnsmpi«

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
abs Mtl waokoe Ano, NiIe,IL 60714

-

:

thousands of residents who were
previously ont ofthe floodplain.

',s2onooune,Good oubhnd PO,ChflO ulal,nonoltlfl&&Fn

I
:

. KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

C

.

S

I,

cv

ro

6444 N. Milwaakeo Ave. (312) 763.6468
112 Block NoOh Of DevosI

Houow TUEO.-WED.-F5I s TO s

.

MeN, uTHaRo.e'rO n, car. julo 3

USE THE -RUGLE
L

-

-
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Commercial & Residefltial

.

t,
:

.

INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining
Finishing - Repairs
Gymnasiums Industrial

HARDWOOD
FLOORING, INC.

Specializing in
All Laminated Pre Finished Wood Floonng

FREE ESTIMATES

Serving Chicago
& All Suburbs
Fully Insured

FLOORING. INC.

SHOWROOM:

3020 .W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Avsnlable

A

rHISPINT fiGHTS

dvantàge

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

ssn s Thu,$
Tues C C.d

7:30.Bpm
73O-5pm

! Friday

7 .30 . Spm

847
865-4444

785 0. N.:M!LWAUKEE,NILES

Asreriydms Nnighborhood Lacar Crr&tae

SiRiIV&GREEN.
.a;.

LAWN-CARE

*.FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS C WEED CONTROL
C
.

;

MIKE NITTI CEMENT CONTRACTORS

TREECARE

INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

Beautifuieggshe!! finish
:wfthsfands repeated Washings!
Ideal for children s rooms,
hàllWays, staiiways and
other high-use areas.
e

.

Questions & Answers

with TOM

the
.

"PAINT DOCTOR"
WHAT.ARE
THE CHOICES IN

INTERIOR FINISHES?
FLãT_: liai shiny ai all.

ESRIIILI. . SllIbIly mare
shIne tiran flat.

HIlL Sltthtlf leSS shIne
Ihail semi glass.

RMIIIRS liait as

(708) 863.6255

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

NO WAX LINOLEUM

e

$19900 Installed
PERGO or
TRAFFIC
ZONE

ìt5

Mooreze

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

ori: SwENONS SEGULIP PflICE

ECC GALLON PIJRCUA9ED - ...
CAVE,

E

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

SWE, NSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES,ILLINOIS 60714
..
(847) 299.0158
STORE HOURS

:MÓNFRI.: 7 A.M. - 6P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. - 5 P.M.

IR STALLE RS

BRING IN
ANYONES

VVJCCREAQRtSGERQM

EfiaE ...

PSRGO CERTIFIED

PAINTS
WECARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS
Kitchens Vanities Whirlpools Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Faús Heaters

CARPET
SALE!

s

WE WILL

SO. FT.

ASALtE.
GUARANTEEVI!!

e.

:. s:,

r

Weather.muker you save on electric osts, too.

CERAMIC TILE

ALL

SALE!

HARDWOOD

GLAZED TILE

FLOORS

815l

14 COLORS. ON SALE NOW!

r2X12'

SS FT

saï

Before our Weothernaker High Efficiengy Gus
Furnae, your only choice woe to buy a

furnace that used gas more efficiently. With

rs

LATEX EGGSHELL FINISH

shiny a high glass.

(847) 965-6606

HEATING S COOLING

SbbabIè'
Regal AquaVelvet
ßenjansin

NUes. Illinois 60714

We're The Inside guys

FOR FREEESTIMATÈ CALL

GREAT PRICES ON
DELTA FAUCETS IN S?OCK!

FREE ESTIMATES

WILL BEAT ANY
PRICE

==

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

20000 Rebate

EXPIRES

5.35.93

Nos Good In Conjanction With Apy Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
5200.50 offer good on porohaca of beth
Heeling & Cooling Anita oonrhined

ZrEUle. ,4T eL«eTe.
6310 W LIncOln Ave Morton Grove

(847) 961-2200

..

.
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STOP PAINTING!
- Atomlnum SoffiO Fleets
- VInyl/AlumInum Siding
- Vloyl Windows
. Storm Windows A Doors

. AIuWInomAwnings
. Quality Wont

AMERICAN

lloRE ExTERIORS

.

.

.

.

the SPRAY-CRETE mtlhgd.
Call IMr e 58e esllmäte

I beers,i iut8i t50-tOtl

(847)

-

520-8320

. INSURED

847-724-1734

Free AsSolas

5LR. HANDYMAN

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE
Compfete teca Rointltanor

c5rn1INIUNIW

Call:

svC.

UNLIMITED

. Ploobing' Elootrieri - Psinling
. glAceS Work ' Crarsl u uriok Werk
. Remodel KilahIrs S Balks

JANUARYOPECIALWITH ThIS AS
Bleed herdaeede .
Ach
Cherry, lireS, Hichery Rie
SIForelId

SO PC
VO FC

15 FC
080 FC

SMALL JOBSIBIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

STACKICO MaILABLE

(800) 303-5150

(847) 674-0371

Credit Cards ueerptS Fore cIllenT

01° (773) 792-3550

Oea'eWeeinuelille'eneciere

- Clean Up Seraice -

Mene Your Genees anon Sannioed

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTIERED STUFF

CONTRACTOR

c:: 081 8! LIN IM't

. Pelle Decks
. Driveways
. SidewSlko

ID

.

(847) 588-1900

- F0 SE ESTIMATES
OiernOYsereEOpenilnve

FIREWOOD

MJKE NITTI

Chuck Cannon

Crnpletelaonkdrbsaltos

To Advertise in

(847) 588-1900

Call:

s prialler tyPens

rromadeliag loirs b Beths
ARIRII Repair

18471 965-6415

Chuck Cannon

The Bugle Newspapers

= 1111111 rsOlRainklrd

(847) 965.1010

D

ToAdvertiSe in

Dccl gr-maletaliar

FREE ESTIMATES

Uceosed
Fully Insured

tie H.P.

t
t

Garage Door
.
Opener

. BASEME1ITS. OtRA VES
e ATTICS .VONCHETE & ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAY ASHIHINS
Cell F oreFre e Patinare

5O

(630) 20 C.LB-AN

(773) k';-9915

(847) 965.6606

-

oO Inc no sendA

1r
-&-

CALL

(847) 228-5330

European

Contractor

SEWER
SERVICE

- carpentry. Ail Types
- enickanr 05 Tcvkpoinene ,

Oakton & MilwaukRR
Niles

-

. 05enero Watt,
- RootIng 6 Siding

FREE ESTIMATEES
Seni With Owner b SeAn

(847) 696-0889

(847) 503-2414 . 1312) 3155575

Vean Neighborhood
Sewer Men

Pegen I1) sol-025V

The BogIe Newspapers

c 0I'JI IGl ti foi rrv
ED
c--

Call:
Chuck Cannon
(847) 588-1900

D&S

The Bugle Newspapers

c

0I'ANILIN

REMODELERS

. Roofing - Oding'ucners

DIInIIEC-raIw
Call:

. R ormrrs' Corpenlry ' Porcheo
- Replacement Wndoe,e t, Doors
. Wall & Finor Tiling

Syeas&Pairdrg

Chuck CannonS

Acense U - insured

K.A.K. ELECTRIC
LICENSES INSURED . BOSSED
BAThROOM,& COlLINS FANS
.

C1RCS1TSEPARAT1SN
RECESSES LISeT1NS

CASE VIOLATION CSRRECI1ON
. 220 VOLT UNES
CSMPLETE SERVICE UPSRADES

(7731 763.1479
1847) 285-4405
ipcbbeunireanasi- n OAv0AWBEO

GlITTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

Cust om.mad

:

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES

.

.

. ALUMINUM

. PLEMOING . ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

. Owaar Does Repair WWrk

10% 0FF THIS MONTH

. REPAIRS
T Quality Work -

Helps Pnemaat Water Dame5o
celi SlY

- Reesonahle Palcos-

(773) 262.7345

nan eOOeITVOE
i-

(773) 792.0275 -

c

- ID 1fl80r0flu'
Call:
Chuók- Cannon
(847) 588-1900

A Ruilding C caning
.* Chimney
-* Aleas Rieck P!ndnws

Free Estime lerA lip Ineuned

= FREEESTIMATES

(773) 262.0409

20 heere Setietied Cult amere
References Given

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c::

In ausnnie I, Rosidentist,

Commercial
Hot 1er Roolng _ Fibergtess
Teen Affe, Newinstelletien,
Siegle Ply Renting, Re-rooting,

(630) 307.e007
800.734-7864

Call:

Modliled Rubber g Reteso , Sheen
Metal, 05511W WOrk Guaranteed

77j4

Tell Free

Chuck Cannon

LIcensed, Banded, Iesered

847.647.6998

(847) 588-1900

FREE ESTIMATES . HILES

Ancient music,
dance of Tibet
January 18

hat are patients looking for in a dental office?
PaliOmIS who provide their

ing For ways they cas improve
11501E SOIVICOA Or bbc way they
cnmmAaicale," - explains
Sn-

zAone Bonwell, n manngameat
voosteltanl - basad in Dallas.
Dantists

what Itley don't like. They wuml
very much for the patienl to be
happy when Ihey leave Ihn office, ' -

Mi. Boywoll

-

000dncls . re-

soaruh thraugh founs groups in
which patianbS discuss lIsie eperiences ix dental offices Und
describe:how they find dentists

ViSils to denIal officos lo judge
how dentists und stuff create a
gdoF opvirnnrnent for patient

To Advertise in

Ateo Pteslin Ana

Complets Reupholstering.
Uletime Gunnentee. Any nomO plastic
endiable.

Ihey trost noti consider aa having
ecollaat clioical skills. She
also makos "ùndéecover patient"

The Bugle Newspapers

. Stale AnrparreeeiiSprrnkinrspoinno

* aniS WArk

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special Flat Reo!

RECOVERED

s avers .

-

2O5-063

:

pl sIIccov&s â slip.

SAYS A denIal management consultant.
"DemlistsThomstantly are took-

-

GET LEADtR S SMEI

KITCHEN CHAIRS

Ask

HOMEREMODEUNG SERVICE

All Types - Guttar Cleeallg

E.eebrlsbed laie

Il

(312) 519.3705
(773) 685r3705

(847) 588-1900

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

-

of RAIN BIRD s prrylor RiSono

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Sed far Ihr udviur they give,

. QUALITY-PAINTINIU
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

FhLtUClHlTT.hOHRlDeiliSURl5

59011. LMETRRR. GSNOEW

about their ubeotal visits are val-

DESIGN
DECORATING

CONSTRUCTION

SeRior Siscount

ELECTRICAL

To Advertise in

To Advertise in

IIhUTYWTRK.OUAL1IT?RiCES

Alt WohIn In Weleing

arr valy voncamad
abont whUl pnlieuts like yod

JOHN'S

.

Call:

Any Colon on Styla

Designing & Installation

. SSFF1TPASC1A.W1NSOWS.TACIPOINI1NA

(847) 588-1900

rPiacn
arrtockiaed

PAINTING & DECORATING

D

*Tuotnpointing

- SPECIALJSTS IN

FIATflORFBIIIIR.SwiyGh STRIPS

(847) 724.1734

(630) 66R-4110

ILL C C 39867 MC

coIwNIu-,n,-n.

Progressive Contractors

SYSTtMS INC

RlhOOFiRGhRIRAiAh.lHiAGlhTlRyßyyl

We Auarontee

.

drotists with houest faedbauk

.uR.

BSADEN BROTHERS SPRItKLER

RosidentaI . Cowworelel

(708) 452-7872

MOVING?
-

LEADER Construction

00cl. areev. (847J 967.7864
raen- (8471 967-7669
ersTen- 13121 688-4765

"CaBIns Veut Lawn A Stur"

gIbaba

To Advertise in

A-1 WORK . FARE ESTIMATES

Free EsIlniatos

'.

Chuck Cannon

DRY WALL REPAS

eboraRIo. 63g86g-8941

WE WILL CLEAN OUi': -

iirritedtiaaRffar
,

Sod 5 SeedIng . Pacer RebIno
Spring N Fell CIten-uy
Core Annotlar - Tap Soll . Sracli, ato.
Cult ernaarden 00115e N InstIllatIOn

u

-

The Bugle Newspapers

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR &EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALLWASI-IING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

-

r reenlaeiaerlielwaoerryaeaiiali,

rALLY INSARED

$14.50

PalatinS - Pepanin g
0,70111- RepeIns
Masrmen e Deulga . Elninhing

5551 N. LAKE 1ERS ALEVOSO

The Bugle Newspapers

:

SYSTE MS & LAND SCAPE

--

- -j---¡ =n;-

- !.u!

MARIO J TONELLI

BIADEN EROS SPRINKLER
CONTRACTORS

Flcmbing ,

LICENSED
-

ROYTHE HANDYMAN
ANDSON
Carpentry . Eleetrioll

ALL TYPES OP
ELECTRICAL WORK

.

w '

-_

-

"VOS NAME IT-WE DO IT"

ELECTRIC SERVICE

PRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
17731 535-1846

-

BERNHARDT

-

AIRTIGHT

.

CARPETS A UPII8LSTERI° SERVICE

, Air aunts

-

Replecieg your CONCRETE,
1171 RESURFACING li with

i

Call fo Pree Estitmete

1.800-303-56MB

.

BIG $$ for

:

.

a...R

.'

Tired of Paying

:

Comer heur Eenes with

.

The Bugle Néwspápers:

Súper Salty

care and go about makiag peo- -

pie feel welcome ja Ihr dental
"0m uno 000asiun, J was hiend
by a practica Io be n myntvey p-

lient in ardor lo help lhe deutal
tram comrnúlajcate more effoclively with patients," says Ms.
Baswoll. "The materials they

leap ofjndgment that the operataries are dilly ton, evnn though
this probably-isx'l the case."

and fejeadly ox thè phone, so

However, Ms. Bnswoll hot

which was painted a light color,
had small children's fingerprints
oil ovor it. I gave my critiqar to
the dnctoe and monliooed- the
door. He walked oat to the door
and Was surprised. He didn't
know about tho fingerprints be-

-

bet it's

possible he coald have tosI patietnis bocause nf it, When ponpIe sen something like that, they
assume the rest of the office is
ditty too."
Patievts, she says, still are
very concerned about iafectina

clinical criteria to come to their
-

amoant Arts Cenare in Aurora
Sunday, Jan. 18, at 3 p.m. The
performance is part of the "Sa-

dons. Stoff members tIten need

to relay this infncmation, tu Ihn
dentist, and if they do, the paIient't message cas get lost in
translatiou.
Doctors Seed to
hear il."

cred Musio and Sacerd Dance for
World Healting" loue thnt is
sponsored by Richard Gare Peodactious, Soc, iotad Locel Shodrap
Ling, the North American Seat of

tha Drepaog Loading Monmtory, wilh the blessing offlin Belinens the Dalai Lama.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

Tiokats are $19.75 and Are

A publie hearing will be held ta obtain eitizea input as Iba initial step

available at thr Paramaocnt box
office, at -all TicketMaster lova-

Developwenl Block GranI Prngrum.
The Conk County Còwmanity Development Block Grant Prograita
will eccaive approximately $13,945,200 far Peogrum Year1998, and
these fundo, will sûpport prajeott within the following cutegodies:
- Hoaxing, Residential Rehabilitation, asti Hoaxing Related
Activities
.
. Economic-Development Activities
. Cammeecial Rehabilitation
Capital Improvements
.. Real Properly Acqainition
a ClearaSèe.Aclivities
. Planning Activities
'. Public'Servicos Activities
.
Projects are eligible only if they peovide principle benefit la low sad
moderate income' persoan or aid in the etimiaation of stems and
blight.
The MorIon GrOve Department of Commanity Development has
been authorized to coedart the public hearing oc:
Saturday, J000aay 31, 1995 aI 5:30 um, in Ihr Board 0f Trantees
Chambees, Richard T. Fliokingar Munieipnl Center, 6101 Capulina.
-

-

-

control issoes, aven though most

owu conclasious.
"We're not necessarily talking

ancientsong anddance to the Par-

doctor leaves the room; IbaIs
when they ask the real qùes-

PUBLIC NEARING NOTICE
VILLAGE 0F MORTON GROVE

-

-

maximgm: 2,400 mg,, n tilde

Tine monks of Ihr Drepaag
Loseling Monastery bring thair

lions 0e by callïeìg (630) 896-

-

tered and left the office by the
back door, He had the door

ta Ihn practice, sa they ase non-

found that patients generally-do
not disoaos their, fears with Ihm
dentist. "They feet ntncomfortabIo and dinloyat," she says. "If
they do talk abant it, they usually speak lo the assistant after the

in the upplicatiaa preparation process fon the 1998 Cnmmuajly

cause he and his staff always on-

dentists go 10 great leSgths to
make sure their nffices ase the
most recent 'infection control
techniques.
The challenge. is
that patients don't know how to
judge cliaical cleanliness and
they doti't want to seem disloyal

-

ing room, they -will make the

every point of contact so far
warkedwell. WheaS gt In the
office, I saw that Ihr door,

Abotit 75%of Ihn sodium yoa
CUI comes -from processed and
fast foods--Sot the salt shaker.
Examples: soy sauce (1,590
mg.); canoed FornaIo saeoE
(1,480); tgrkEy-pnl pie (1,000);
frozen macaroni and cheese
(970); fast-food chicken sandwich (900). Recommended daily

moro than whnl you'd gal from
juntnteaspoouofsalt.

caps, or nwo'eort in the bathroom,
or spats in the carpet in the wait-

had nons me in advance looked
great and thay were very helpful

cleaned imthodialoly,

about AIDS, bat 'about other
transmittable diseases ssoh as
horpos or colds," sayc Ms. Sonwoll.
"Patients and dentists
make jndgtnoents in diffenent
ways. If patients walk past Ihn
staff area and see dirty coffee

office.

.

-
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.

Renidents and organizations are inviled to sebmit proposals for
possible iaclnsion in Ihr Village's Application to Cook County.

6666.
-

The perfanoance is purl of a
five-day calteraI celebration that

lecladrs a free sand puioting
domonstration Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Jun. 15 - 57, from 9
am. to 5 p.m. in the Paramount
Arts Centre lobby. Fàllowing the
performance, a free closing ceremany. will be held'. During this

ceremuny, the monks will dis'
mantle Iheir sand painting und
speinkbe the sand into the Fntx
River, so that thr healing powers
'believed la br conbained ix Ihe
sand painting will travel thraagh
oat the world.

The Pacamnant Arts Centre,
localed at 23 E. Dalena Blvd. is

Anrora, is n not-for-profit performing arts theater dedicated to
brInging qaality Enleetainment al
affordable prices to the westem
sabarbs.

.

-
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Cloverbuds

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society
Sian in Research and Develop1

Society will hold ils monthly

Plant. He also teaches a class at
McMastorUniversity.
Monthly meetings of thy Des

meeting. Dr. Hardaeshan S. Valin, will lodare on 'Coal to Coke."
Dr. Valia will present a slide pro-

gram beginning with Ihe ways

ment al Ihe East Chicago, Indiana

Plaines Valley Geological Socioly are held on the third Thursday

Ihal coals are fanned, the analysis

of each month al Oar Lady of

of the coals, and why certain

Ransom School, 8300 N. Greenwood Ave., Niles, at 8 p.m. We
encourage all interested persons
to attend. AtI ages are welcome
androfreshments will be served.

coals are selected for the coking
proressin the sleet indnstry.
Dr. Vaho cnrrentty works for
Inland Steel Flat Prodacts Divi-

Cloverbuds, the younger aged
connterpartto the4-H program.
.

This recenlly available age-

appmpriateprogrum is especially
desigeedforsmall groups of chitdeeD. The Ctoverbnd cuejiculum
is a research-basedprogram designed to make their 4-H exponencemore educational, enjoyable
and appealing. ' Cooperative
group activities are slressed ratherlhanindividaul compelition.
Clovenbud volunteers will renrive training and the mateiials

ÍLJNIUOUU

appeopniale activities and. grasp
projects.
Ifyou ate interesled in helping
childeeu develop nge-uppnopninle
skillsinstead of sitting passively
in float ofa TV, contact your Ionul University oflllinois Cooper-

maeity 4-H Club, but us u sepanate group. Or. the group office lo
eight youngsters may he atolalty
separate etitily, meeting ata time
and place of.ils choice. Usieg.lhe
clovethud cunninnlnm in ilay cane
centers or home offeting senvices
to school-age children, is another
option fon implementing Cloven-

,-

r:ï;i.

.

Nicor Gas reports
lower natural gas
costs for January

mn%

$28,000 - $30,000

t0k0dngrthiemP9dnn

(847) 588-1900

with bocio Weal/good calls

Ft beurtts indade medeol, dental,
451K end nmh aeon. Cueted

(847) 966-0700
mr ,utnreleW
-

ADMiNiSTRATiVE

AssIsTANT/0PERAUONS

OSC for January 1997 was 44.19
cents per therm. The Gua Supply
Charge - is the monthly average
cost,pen therm of the natural gus

Oppoy nabO for en Mn,in./Cost. soppert
edro. dedeeled 15 e,gnnieed. onnktng e

purchased by Niçor Gus for ita

tond i,, E,nninnend, moellon pleIn te '

O

0s:

50

n0I'000.*Br

wopfo

010ff 000510 Et lOBEZ 0,0 000 505

l050005lO510'0*0550nE.00l,,,,

0900000

010150

AUDITORS

t

O!no

AUDITORS

No Enpnrinnee Necessary

vide updates uboul gus costa in

-

-

-

'

1tI2 MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

s,, :: i,

Please Limit YourAd To 25 Words
o

Call 1-800.759.2611
a:55,W . 700PM Weekdays

ne)' ofNicon, uhólding company.
Other eneegy-reluled affiliates
and subsidiaries ofNicor include

Nicer Energy, Nicul Technolo-

EADUNES
O

itt

I

epen wenkdeys only, gern-spIn.
You tooey stop in er cull (847) nut:uur place ynermis.OUrde50d

gira, Nican Solutions, Nicer Hub
Services, Nieon Natural Gas Ve-

Tb

hides and Nicer Energy Serviees. Nicnr also owns a containericed shipping business, which

sitio intntlnetlun.

operates belween Florida and the
Cunibbeunregion.

t 4 t men

Waekegen Reeds Nues and we ere

dy

dill

T

Our ropidty grewing eeonponp eneto
o parean to noche in eli fooeh nf nur

HOME HEALTH
.

RECEIVABLE
h

bi

FI

el:,
i4

co.pum otilO

Dewniewe Des Plaines

ist COMMERCIALBANK

6045 N. Clark St.
Chicago IL 60626

I

A/u. eeol Word A,cB Pkg, & Ea,eL

espnni iSeo eRoe dose,, ohiyP05g
nono,
r n

I

"t. 40 0

,0

eloy,

B 05

01F

ma u/f

847'6747499

NOTICE

GENERAL OFFICE

barn te ornean uduartinamnern fur
their aethnntieiey and lngitimaey.

cte. Need door epeukiu8 snile, e,carosy, a numpstnr ikills. Cell 547-

FT/PT An ph

b Il

-

.

BE

bI

Fop.poetoodio

g typ g

647-saaa er tea 847-647-6712.

u

k

Apptirotiens oorepted
0d ny Are Th ere ay
p

REGENCY HOME CARE

00,000, S010I0,

RING IN THE NEW YEAR
WITH SUCCESSIf!
Acericos faeieet urewnu nn0 t
Ieukg
nope y
h
"pleparntos eoerntíng speoinlists
ceetinurd eupueiien A a yr. gremito
rete el 7205% mean puteetiel fur
.

ropod eduoncenoent. Reolishcfirst

ne/B

.

and CHAs sube am wonn, eaiueisu,
have rulieble trooipu.nniieo nnd ore
dependable.

(847) 699-2999

P/T.A,,ee,r, Eeoeineble DopE. skekje. 25
-

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

'

.

,

sarsieanefadu.rtioom.

Ask For Jack

ekills and aneetien in deleilso muet.
tuoolleet benefits wbie
weiioieg with good peuple.
C II i OB

ACCOUNTS

d y Tb B gI N resp p rs d m go

dur io pebileetien et 2 pm. Cell
5,ner represnntetive ter ether ope-

Full Time

(847) 647-7699

--.

osed Wed cesday

(773) 7743 i 55

with enetemern en phuees, and werd

Ask for Christi

I

SERVICE

prnceeeie g. . Deed eeonoeeieoiien

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS
-

(6300 Noth - 7300 Wndl

Cell:

Applicohons are being-token
at our MAIN hank

-

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

b mineen . Ordei enhy, billing, dealing

-

u the Hiles orno

sit Box Area.
.
Relieves Lunch 2 Hours/Day.
Plus 1/2 Day Saturdoy
.

EOE

commilled to providing reliable
nalutni gus supplies al the lowesl

largest gus distribution compsnies ned is the pniecipat subsidi-

L,ghtCloroeolcndAeeonnhug

L3

Call: (847) 296-303 1

gram.
-NicorGas will continue lo pro-

bomn Reueptonn Dot,es

Fell lione

onus'uonnendeWbus;r.

CUSTOMER

Beukkeepong

VAULT ATIENDANI

to Participate in
TASTE TEST

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

tilling
.Disputch/Troffiu

.

Of all age5

eer

1-800-716-6229

GENERAL
- OFFICE

.

nven ory pecio i.is s

-

Market Research
Company Needs

Part or Fell lime

.

-

$ $ $ EARN SSS

po

Fell Time/Part Time
Previous Cash Handling
Experience Required

'

CALL RGIS

,

Mt. Prespeet oreo clinni. Twe
sholta 9-S:3Opm & I l-7o3Opm
West Personnel 47) 824-4848

EOE

BANK TELLERS

Fur An Interesting Change

$7.50/Hoer-Work
in The North Seberbs

MARKET RESEARCH

u generel elften clerks needed

-

-

,

possible cost.
Nicoe Gus is one of the nation's

Utht1 PERSONAL AD

_

8

Bunking

-

General Officé ClerIcs
ss.ao - $6.50

OPERATORS

-

1h50 coming months and remains
0000LoOkvnCp&J,,,th,a,slrpboinIlyfit-

s

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

-

Tired Of The Idee
Old Pori tien Job?

-.

-

-

Home -Energy Assistance Peo-

001515 5000,0500500 50!

n

-

-

-

na,DL%OS510A,sIyS00000SlA,,

(847)
6190551
OrCoIIPeoIoAC
i
t

-

wert,,847/673.2418

billing penod usually spans mece
than one mouth. The GSC fon a
30-day billing period is un avenage bused on the number of days
billed in eachofthosemontha.
Nicar Gus encourages customens who may be having Inoubte
psying their bills to call the corn--pany. Assislunce may be avuitahie through resources inclnding
Nicer Ous' Sharing program administered by. the Salvation
Army or the state's Low Income

50'00

NUes, IL. 60714
Fax (847) 967-7832

Feu Enmone Tes
-

okilk wfWeal 1x011. 5o1/e eno-_ 271ts.

OSC muy be different than the
GSC reported here, because the
00

Reqoiree Five Yente Seeeeferiul Enperinnee, Poe fisieniin Werd Patene Fer
W,edewn thai Encel. Euuntleei Counonkelino And Writing Skille. Typing At
Lenif aa WPM. WA Minin,ano Errure. Atilinted With Rudi St. Lukne MediceI
Ceefer Lnouted IS Itnenlewued. Cninpniitive Senefit Peckngn included.
tokgreund end Dong Sureening Required Fer Peellien.

leamínum.Moothoveaye.eep.p.c.

Customers looking at their bill
fnomNicor Gus will see that their
50

SECRETARY Fer Large Physician's Billing Offine
.

witheomuekep.,

-

-

-

customers. Nicer Gus changes ils
customers the same price it pays,

.

'

ufUmureduieiitmtivennpe'irne

-

Human Resources Dept.
6250 W. Howard St.

.

Call

For Nican Gus customers, the

Applicant should have light typing skills, enloy a variety oE
detail work which incledes filing, maintaining prodect literaturn, typing inquiries, and competer input. Please send or fax
,

pere elupinpee Eke. Putittue still loud

Gua Supply Charge (GSC) far

Leading N. Suburban manufacturer needs an organized,
detail oriented porson to support ourSoles/Marketing dept.

-

ntereeuhs,sbuuhrelnrenmouedpre-

nenls for December 1997. The

SB 0*,00 O0' W 0

OfficeClerk

,

Be

prices throughout the winter. For
example, extreme on prolonged
cold veutherot au inlereuplion in

CLERICAL f OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

StuclenB to work up to ten hours weekly
.
.
typing Flexible
hours.
Must have minimum S grade average.

Eut intasino eppuietmenti, tebe
nppineiieni, edeseuter inibeg, eseln-

January 1998 will be 29.8 nenIa
pen therm. This compares to 35.4

Ik,B0*0500B00B001OIIOI*IAO0

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

'
vddo

waemer-than-noenìal winten muy
redueepnices.

00

FULLIPART TIME

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

uffloe50o ng

supply feom prodacing arcan
could resnit in- prices rising. A

50

-

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Tn,rporerydbioioenfweflknnwu

amass the country, may affect
-

n::sp00

- FULL/PART TIME

7FNGASSISTANT

coediLions in our area, us well us

,

-

ADMINISTRATIVE

-

alite. While January prices une
Iwen than they were laSt month,

ISO 051,05 50, 5001,. 05 0 lOI 055.0*

0 GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

FULL/PART TIME

Gus expeels poicas to remain vat-.-

5005I01(0A5005000500

I"j"

-

Over the pant year, the market
prices for natural gas have been
the mastvolalilein history. Nicor

ISBA Ijk,,Tha,,i

.MLES BUGLE

0000

henfniends.

?

ti001'01'000'

Classifieds

Van Can PInne Ynur Clnnsiued Ad by CoIling 18471 588-1955 or Cuma Tu Our ORine in Pornun Ato 74uu Wuookegan Rund, Nilen, IL. Osr OSino is Open - Mundey thrn Fridey,
9 AM. tu s P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cnrleln Ado Muni BO PIe-Fold in Adunneu: Beoln000 Oppurlenity, Fur 551e, MI000Ilonuuuu,
Musing Sein, Peruonelo, Sitoetleño Wunted, Or lt The Advertleer Oven Oclolde Of The BaSton Nunnel Cirusotutinu Aree.

services. It is a neat und fun way
toheip your own child und his or

buds, The curriculum coetd en-

::5v:f dt05

.

o.

(847) 588-1 900

alive- Extensiön Unit Office at
(847) 818-2901 und offen your

1.9.988.21'
..

USÉ THE- BUGLE

.

hanke K-2 classes with age-

specific for this age toup. Mus1er Volunteers will support new
leaders throughout the year us
they work with small groups of
children. The Clovenbuds - may
meetulthesametimeas the corn-

Allynnlb helween the ages of5
years lo 7 years are inviled lojoin

Or Thursday, January 15, the
De J'Iai,ees Valley Geological

Little 4-Hers

are1

M F d pion hrs

Nnothweet sobarbo.
F uroeno ideretonu, cells

800531 9585 ext. i 79.

-

6625 N. Milsunekee Am., Nifes

(847) 647- 1 5 1 1
Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the leant amount of dollars.
We cover the fleer northern
Suburbs and the northnide
of Chicago with 2 Insertions

per week. See how your
money can work for you by

putting your ads in both
editions ofThe Bugle.
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mE'%fERYISIP1

I
FULLJPART TIME

FUILIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

-

PROFESS!ONL OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

RETAIL

CNA'S

FuIIond Parfume

INVENTORY

WRITER

.

SALESWork

Necessary.

NORWOOD PARK HOME

-

Inyontory Specialists
Md Help üs Tobe Pteyeicol locuelo,?
In North Suhusbon Stems
$7.50/Hour - No Experience
Nocente,?

Expanding fast paced medical
billing lirm located on North
Sheridan Rood in Chicago look-

OFFICERS
Full end Port Time
lmrnediote Positions

be obb to type 50 WPM end
hove prior compoter experience.
Benolitsinçlude medicol pion and

'EVANSTON 'DES PLAINES
$8:O0 Per Hour

mid vocation.

-

Contact
Jonnae Topper

-

nr Foxresume to:

(773) 2T1 -7624

. HOMEMAKERS
s CNA'S
This Is Your Opportunity
To Lend A Hand
To Our Senior Citizens
By Hlpin9 Them With Their
Doily Livun Requirements
In Their Homest

CATERING
Lots of Variety for a Responsible
xpeople Pérson" with Restaurant Experience.

.

.

Full-Time or Part-Turne

Apply In Person:
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

(708) 867-7770

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

TELEMARKETING

Full & FntTimo

l'IOW HIRING!

-Snln'

Sell ununted
items ü'itha

.

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
847-588-1 900

FULI. TIME SERVERS

n G! nxvie w i' flO? ,reIOvg

fvflowrng

lull- und pan-time

Insn,ediote epnoingu, Regneny Home

(847) 470-1976

Hoolth ir seeking secaml pod timo,

tee Mr cornice, RN's, io provide
horn enursing visits. Must hove prior

home health experience, retinbie
hoopoetotiun end he committed te

CASOaR.

.

847-647-1116
847-647-7746 fax

SERVERS WANTED
Full Time

Mereiegs & Evenings

OMEGA
RESTAURANT
DON'TGET STUCK)

GETHELP.. LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

(847) 296-7777

********

leri5Milwustker Ace.

Adueeeeeeeet epporteniiiet. Will tenie.
peek Ridge Ieeuiiev. Coil

ans, hith/dent, 401K, hemsec,
-

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING

-.-

-

-

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.

-tiPlaines. Port-time, Mornings or
-ti
tiAftornoons and Weekends.
Call

(847)390-1789

-ti

Call us today for details.

ropubilantion. Sorry, but it un

-

1ddI,

6

Wotfer e

t:el
iSi mnapp
-

'

ty

g

error continues after the tiret pub-

.

Beverly (847) 588190O
Were aiwayn available for-your convenience

shell the liabIlIty tor the error
acoceO the cent ot tho space

renpoesiblllty lSyeurs. In na event

Seen

Ask for Beverly or

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES

OFFICE PRODUCTS

Archdocese of Chicago

8526 U-Golf Road
Niles, li. 60714

BEO M/t/D/V

mani Pypenceity employer

-

--

-

-

/WA=SE

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

\

ere

D

-

bs

Call:-

-

IL 312-793-645D.

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

.

(847) 588-1 900

FOR LESS'
SELL IT' BUY IT' ANNOUNCE IT'
-

,

-

I

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

-

-

Prefer 2 Haare - 7 Oaya/Wnek
Seme Lilting. Mefitke Dependabto.
CsotuetPum neiudy

(847) 647-9373
Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
-

-

-

3 Lines - 5 Papers

-

i 2 Dollars'.

-

-

-

MORNING CLEANING

-

kIEBAISDADEDS
'HE B';JLE I'

-

-

ADVERTISE MORE

-

-

.NOW YOU CAN
-..

(847) 647-7699 .p
-

-

ytlin t

e od r I able

Len

AD! Medical
e

t

I et

Bugie Newspapers dann natienawingiy aaoept Help Wnotod udvertloleg
nent lo ony muy violates the Humen Righto Aol. Por teether Inturleallna
eooteotthe Dapnfltment at Human Rlghto,t32 W. Randolph St., Chicago,

LoeatdtieeNI gr
-

Ight

bi
bI t
cannot be ruoponeibie tar verbal statements inauntilat with our pelioies. All Help Wonted ads must opeclty Ihn nature ut the mark uttered.

,r90

Dhsnldhppg

-

-

th
a

0.708-449-6100

-

.

Judie

-

Notice

Call Mn. Vendi

pe

-

- THE BUGLE

Bugle Classtftedsl
-

Try a classified I
Call today'
CALL
(847) 588.1900

-

m

sed benefits.

worksl lt takes both buyers and sellnrs...and weve

iination end we urn not entitled

botare the neat insertiun, the

estee

ee'tsllhmtetg ad1w

selling. the first place to look is in...The
-

EOS M/F/D/V

(708) 484-6688

we get more people lootctngl Thats the way it

but errors do occur. It you tied un
error pieuse entity us immediateiy. Errurn will be ractitied by

$5/be. Coli 16471 29E-6140 Beo. 300

WORK NEAR YOUR AREA!

- When t comes to Classiftedri. the more the merrier'
is truet More potential buyers...more sellerai More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.

-

CORRECTIONS

occupied by the orear.

Storni q ltyyuem Spa

q'7

entesto,?. Meet prseidn to yr beakgesund. Dreg-free workplace, $6-

eteall

9CEMEh'RY GROUNDS
MAINTENANCE

pubiÌh.

-

-Euch od Is roretuily prooj rood,

.Judie (847) 88-1 900

-

M sa g

H rai1lmtteu

Warehouse. Prov. exp. heiphil but not

(773)

Have you takena good .Iogk at our Classtfied pages
be sarprised at just haw-many ads we

-

-

See how your money can work for youi
*2 Insertions Per Week
*2 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs ¡n Mind
.

i 322 W. Walton, Chicago

are worth more
than just a quick glance

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
«For Answering Service in Dent

-

1680E Tashy DesPla,noeóOOlE
O Coil Ann Gordon

CLASSIFIEDS

WqnelOppviensttyWWptey

.

ARROW

(847) 6353O0

SHIPPING/RECEIVING

Call Rich: 773-625-3500

-

ej

pet

vaa.,stook uwreornhtp. Realteho 1st yr
rnmings $30-$7516.

(847) 384-9050

°Td rl

tIeNs w/hsostits stierte9 paid holtY
doy pa rl
h
w t h ve

HARTMARX

dthbtytolh00pa'd

Men/Wurnen MgwtTrainms. Locking
toe 3 motivated & hungry-panpinto
1mm hie rewárdtsig bosinnss 1mm
the grnusd up. Disatpline ti kannst5' a
leccI. Benefits meld high- summit-

3 enes/wk. S esewagr plus leoflutes.

tor Cargo Warehoese &

am, vntsiele-osd inuernnm.
Apply ix Foetus Muo-Fri, 9srn-4prn

(547) 63S3917

E. Oftte Pendente, a
notesnve:deeetn,lrr,etsnekingMl

SALES/CEMETERY

For New lnsurunee Agency for

BERTUCCI'S

° FOX Rosome to:

Arey !0

L

-Major Insurance Company. Werk

Glenview 0e nnhll47l 296-9660

-

eoaOneeseOsnOsaOesan

-

°

aed,leee in
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(847) 982- 1 9 1 3
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CuY. cohobas und caute messengers nexdnd. Eeepnnirsse o plut butwr witi
Cato ihn right panple. Full employee

--

-

thee tsp emettg the bete in ebb buetnrssPleecetPlyinper,onai:

-

wuehing with the elderly.
Contact Suo or Suzanne

TELEMARKETERS

Apply e Pen n Sam 3pm
a

O

Fax, g47272-72E6

ForonintnÑinW, cell:
. vont,

Cemmisuinn ($1 1 in-$101

me/MF

-

PRESSOPERATOR

kWts1

jewelry.
-

(847) 825-8806
x.400

FOOD SERVERS
HOST/HOSTESS

DRAW/HYDRAULIC

r

Call R. Shanahan -

rutmxiv: tic ndIvmûuIv 1v, 5h,

BARTENDERS
Now Hiring Ac

7237 Dempster, Nues

_*

-

Full or Part Time

Full Time - 2nd Shift
Leading manufacturing cnnepony
han openings for Apparel Cutters.
g lenin

-

6mo Hneihle sAndales. As, creea-tb it,. S,un ,et./beee. invid'a dènlal.
n.pply ie.paeecv, teed lavar en tee lot
tier, ompaosutton psnkogn, teinsuronue,
sedtng
v General
ty
'°h
16555h n, Rd
w
mp
'd
NaeihbrWk. IL 65052
daring to purse, o earner i, Lino

* Benefits

In Subteirnvlrovmunt,
cempelliive Weges h benefIte

LONE STAR
STEAK HOUSE

HOME HEALTH

Pl

TELEMARKETING

We Ofíci

WAITSTAFF-COOKS

*

AIRLINE SERVICE CO.

CUTTERS

6,ItesnI/tpoati' a pia,.

ing the eastasser. We provided

Sot Appeinhoests

WAITRESSES
s HOSTESSES

(Hadern & Lawrence)
Or Cell:

North Cook Suburbs

- We urn a i 1O-year.sld toneily
owned jeweler dedicated tu npeil-

(847) 256-9627

.

37667OO

BROILERS-DISHWASHERS

-

DRIVERS

ti enplcyee posai. 2-5 yet in tepateittan
revit Peses. Waldieg ti Halai Fabn,olian.

-

No Nights - Ne Wrehoods

Moo hero Fn, 8nm-dpm
or Coil Mr. O'Brien

(847) 965-9269

ab bidLf

lrThmrnoomg

-

PRODUCOONSUPERVISORS
leekotegtuieted b
teePe th

CENTERS

(847) 267-5441
Even: (847) 4595445 -

Lake Avenue at Harms Road

SECURITY

Euperleace A Plus But Will Troje

.Permitied Drivera itere with Higher toy-.

t' '°'

-

3 ynora, Coil Todayl Deniers Welenme. Druo Screening Required.

and leave name, address and
phone number. Speak clearly

'roxteLnpoty2,niIeeWedaÉ29d

DIAMOND

Stach, Vàninun DnHnst Fleoiblo Hours.
Morton Grave. Colle

AARGUS

FULL TIMÉ HOSTS
. PULL TIME HOSTESSES

AND BE PAID FOR ITI!

H

(312) 655-71-78

-

54

P rl T
15;u,,50
ID
B:'9

and orteIl.

ARMSTRONG

- STORE CLERKS

TERRACE RESTAURANT

$.20-$t2.00 Per Hour
Apply inerson

Positions Avoilable tmrnediotely

poetuelr recline .

clI:

-

TRADES

e A U re *

Pod-lien - Cachieriog, Couder Help,

The Wilmette Park District

Also Metropolitan Aren

\\(773)

:

Please Call Jean or Cliff.

Available in:

4047 w: 4Mb SL,-Chkngz

Medical BWing at
(773) 27648OO

-

--naso 055505 *55e *500000

-

noted nonoppontmenlsho Id

,

*
**

$8.25Mini Bus .$1 1.40-School Bus
No Experience Necessary

-

-

SCURITY\

ing tor bright, well organized,

-

*

-

Part Time

keeping chores. Car preferred
though not required. $6/hour -i.
$2/per client visit towards
transportation. Individuals inter-

-

-

DRIVERS

their own hornenhw ith-1 te haase-

(847) 588 1900

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE
Rectnurzni-

conscieñtioos person. Medical
billing experience reqoired. Must

people to assist the eldeely in

-

-

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNIT1ES

.

-

.

PT hours n yu r oreo at

convenience. Catholic
Charities seeks coring, reliable

-

-

TRADES

year

-

--

Coli: (847) 296-3031

MEDICAL
BILLING

-

Sell -Advertising 2-3 Days o -Week
For Ñiles Newspaper.
-$80/Day plus Commission
Experience Preferred
Contact Sally
.
-

CALL RGIS

847-588-1900

6014 N. Nina.Chicago, IL 60631
(nr. Northwest Hwy & Raven by Metro)

-

Pay Your Holiday Bills?

Bugle Newspapers
Flexible hours

For oli 3 Shifts. Applicants Apply in Person, No Appointment

--

,-

--

-

Lacking Fur Early Morning, Evenings
or Weekend Opteertenitien To Help

Work for

Certified Nurses AicIes Wanted For A Long Term Care Facility.
Full Time Positions and Port Time Weekend Positions Available

-

T11J

FULLJPART

HOUSEKEEPING

-

-

-

FULLJPART TIME

TRADES

SALES
-

RETAIL,.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FLJLLIPART TIME

-

----

-

-

-

This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We-accept MasterCard or Visa.
Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
7400 Waukegan Road, Niles
or-call

(847) 5881900
Ask for Beverly or Judie
-

-

-

ÚE
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Bank róbber

CLASSIFIEDS
REAL ESTATE

FORSALE -

APIS. FOR RENT

APIS. FOR RENT
Ht, i k, b, 1t fir opt
Ar!ingt
w/d & pkg. Neor 53/1k Cook. From
$550. 841-963-0250
Chgo-CrroIortood/Fortt r. Kennerly
Xpr. 4 &rght, theorfol Rnr. tovr,
rofrig, now beige optg, or. pkg, pooL

SpoIhy door. 708) 453-9642 oftor
7pm wkdyo & oil doy wkodo.

Nilen-Lon. & Spo: t s, 3 br. io bldro.
4n, 3aoit model. 3br $1250g
lbr. $800.Avoil mm. (708)457-0526
Niloo-7351 N. Waabegon. 1g. 7 no, 3
bdr, memo1 DIR. I .5 boo. Gor. A/C.
toynd. Fon.$950. Cell (847) 581-1985
--

-

Pmo Ponnino orn $1 Delinqamat

PERSONALS

SEl080CARSFraOr $175
Poronhon, Codilionc, Chnnyo, EMW'n,
Corvotten. AbooJeopn, 4WD'c. Suar

GOVERNMENT
Too, Eopo'n, 000'nYnar Arno-Toll
-

-

Norllnbrnub Lurge 1 & 2 br
Solem WoIb oabdvon. - Avail now
$800 inn brot, okg got 0. pring npv
0-eu nrodit chub
Call 847/290-9336

Homo. Fail Or Port 6mo. Reononobie
roter. (8471 663-1550

NORRIDG0-HARIEM/IRVING

òRrnc,38dmnc

Mom Or nf hounn For retO.

FORSALE

$940/mn.
Sohn (708)456-2064

peto. M164794OO 9-5 wlrdyt, 847825-3566-wookefldo.

C225

000 Plomeo 2 br Goodee Apt- 416
Lourel - Forking, loand.y room focil6er. Na porn. Only $650. Coli 773481-5957
-

C131

On Plomeo 2 bedroom fall boot,
wooher/dryer, CAC, 1 1/2 nor
gorage. Nine lnyo6o6. Only $950.00.

nail 007/000-7220
Ono Plomeo 4 nno opt otnvotor bidg, nIl

oppn wanlnnr/deynr in anit, walk in
ebneN - noble reody - bolnony indoor parking & otonogn. Nt, peto . Now
ovoilokle 847-647-9400
wkdnyo - 647-825.3566 weokrndo.
Linnolnwooni - Dnlaar 3 br, 2 bo- fr,
Ir, & Dining room - 2200 nq ft., etnlnt

opt. $1350. Call 847-933-1969 nr
047/677-4242
cina

Schiller Pork I & 2 br opi. Dolone

brot, onobin gos, oppi, foundry
foa. prkg, noble ready - no petn.
$535 & $635. Coil E4onc' 847670-5457
crdoOiv
Skubie Delaue Sponinuo 2 br upt
Cuthnniml oeiiingn, orge nubinet
bit & noting orno. Neor Penn &
nlnnpo. l.uaedry, quint orno.

loi I nr aIrtOe ny naalr. Tnt. ala mit, Or Io

I/n, parking, nr Metru, ohnpn, pork
$900.00 047/677-1167
- cuyo
--.

MtPronpont 3 be, 1 1/2 bu & 2 br
Onu. Newly remodeled, hordwond
-

Onoro, bent info, botoony. $075-$775

847-696-2424
-

ci220

0226

-

- FOR SALE

Skokin 3 hi delanou I ka opt with
nnwly mmodolodbitohon & both, nnw

wlnooring Orni 5 no Iwohuan 2 br 2
bu C/A & ntv/Fnig/dicw/ wok &dry b

polo. Avoil tO/I. 847/8i8i666ninuo

innI. Coil 847/6775029

Ever.

- N84S 2 br, huMid, oppio, luandry, -

yaa lela loroqunn lila! 24 "Einq Er's aar8
Fcllnw,dhtlt.1l alean aFtheuiliileotn.prny

over5flpercerotofhis body.
Nicholas Milissis, 23, was listed in serinas condilion with flash
burns over3ö percent ofhis body.
Ein Mtiissis,49, and Gearge Potateis, 80, wore treated in the Latkerao General emergency room

Fer usW. lay 14e Fl oennan cdl doyFor F days

aod released, aecordiog ta Ciodee

otsrting anthefliday n! thnnaath sri a,dlimy

en the 17 dey ob Il, nolk and ponies te

Castronovo, a kospitat spokeswoman. Potakis appaneotty was

impread nurd u! it ca OSare ony ettar Il.

001 in 111e breezeway room at Ihr

NOVENA-TO ST. THERES

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

MODEL HOME FURNITURE
Estocs & lincboimod Solos,
Leathers, Loveseoisr Ongirs, Tableo,
g Roeit BO4IEOOIII.
Available limbo Weelil

w le& dr, hrot& potbing - Aol now
847/670-5426 or roll 847/673-8t87
Sbnbienano lire1 3 br opt. I 1/2 bb
dr & le - loondry - nr teurnrpuitnti'no,
qaini orno, ovoiloblé now. 2 flot bldg

coli 847/6731842
Cr220

Sbobin dntuan - 3 bodnuom 2nd 1fr,
living 0- dining room, mimbro. Nine
brgetan dncb in uunellent oreo. (Na
peto). $935 .0 2 mo neoarity deponit.
847/673-4110
-

Sbokin 6 rim, tnt fIr oInt lanotloor bpunt. no. hnot, nrtg. OtO, Ing. Only
$800.00. CnIl offer 6 p.m. 847/9339613

-

WAREHOUSE
SPACETO RENT

WAREHOUSE SPACE - SobboonolSOOrq

t primo trono. linead Ie.netnt. Incide/naO
tiAr dodu, Fr00 rkídr/ ohnluing. 01f Edna,
bnlwoon ColOne/ Eemprinr. Coil MolinAr

- 847-5979700

-

Miogtun Htn-28R 2 Full tA-M-DE
Stomgn, lody, Pdng, poul b clubbu uro-nro hoppiog b lobe. HTG
Wotur, Gorbogn PV. Coil 847-2596499
cut4

FOR RENT!
STORES & OFFICES

location mor overytbiog.
- CoO 847/840-6994

$275.00 560 cl; $4i5.00 8400F;
$525.00. FoIl Spuniol - Fln,nible boon
termo On Pobotine Rd. naIl 847/2506499
-

clon

TANNING

GRANTS

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

FREE CASH GRANTS!

2305

l-800-218-90004-ut. 04981

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE Color Catniog

--Buick

-

-

LOREN BUICK/HYUN0601620 Woobegun Rood. Gienniew

Meat foly Opostbo It. Jde, Fnithfd Frinod
and oarnon! oFinrns, proylarnnwhn an co
duspairab ir tide buar o! grunt mo! bring
ic&ia oem eperdy ht, Foe one tord, ir Hi,
InHalte marcy, bar glum yea tine ofn0ogr. liter, troto g oarreqor cIl i prnnlra you SIr
la. indo tu be ovni nindlaF oF thin great
beone, homtynu tang inns! pnwer!al putean
md tel otbitec a! ynar mirnnlar.

In, jolt lar bmn brbpig ma ober in non
tien nolniFortho tut? tbinly trata; FF0 hasn't

(7081 72g-8800

Foled mr nenn Thank ynu Sn. Jude.

LO.

'88 Fard Annoter Von. 7 pore. 52K
orig. mi, i amen;. Eon. ConcI. $4,500.

Heaaithy Women Needed

1847) 647-9707

e Excellenp Compenoastion

CARS FOR $I00-Seiuud a Suini
Lunoly Thin Munth-Trnnba, 464; Eto.

l-800-522-2730- 8x0 2773
Ford - 1989 Arco Stor Von
3 door - powor windowo

Haulmlnywrmnn-Ssondundornndwiftno
bininry oF pruuinus pmgnorcy retOrd tu
arree na onOnyrOOua 00g ninnuo. Dorure
udii ko roqoired a rake medimimun. blood
One000ing und undrrgu mirovrurgiooi proradure. Suhctaniinl nompnnrniinn tuili ne
given. If inrnwnrod null 608,
-

773-327-7315.
Suri oosinquin 00 ody.

dnoro, A/C AM/FM noncoM
ploynr/npuobero good uonditioo -

Mart Soll Coil 847.9671975
-

coz;

-

DON'T GET STUCKI
GET HELP . . . LOOK
IN THE CL.ASS1PiEDSI

flame lashing oat at occapanos of
which was bailo in 1)2e enclnsed
space between the home and the

knowledge Ihata fireplace was in
Ike ropm and may have been the

WANTED TO BUY

W*NTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

Despetob.Smtaotions

-

-

Cou TODAY 1-800-711-0158

Prayer to Salti Jadoin Hopoloso aid

FR SALE

that apparently sent tlnskes nf

garage. He did, however, oc-

PERSONALS

AUTOS/

-

the brick den nr family room

Lune Muntfdy Poynneanic

Mndinol Bulo. Nnvr Eopoy. Toi! Frno

lime afIlar fire, according to DisIriel Chief Ronald Raehrdanz nf
the Morton Grove Fire Départ.
moot.
-The canse nUbe fire is still ondor insestigation, and Ruehrdanz
declined- lo comment on whal
may have caused the esplasion
-

-

TAN AT HOME
Bay DIRECI and SAYO!
Connonardoi/Homu un'go from '199°

-Coibogn, toInoborhipc, Eacinnon,

-

cr226

CONDO FOR RENT

-

(847) 3294119

ALSO.

Stot Moohioes
Auyonnuwun
-

1-630-980-2742

Faon 1-000-gUS-9151

-OLD ORIENTAL,
RUGS WANTED
Amy Sino or Conditinn

-

i -800-443-7740 -

. NOTICE,

ma Ongta Nawnpapnna deán Ito
boat to annam. .dnaetinon,onto foe
tintO, atathnntinity end iegMonnany.
Romanar. we nonnen ba nneponol-

bin Her at! olaiten. peodaoto and
s.rnFnns at advnnttnnn.

-

Our ciassified ads Fesch
more peopio per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover-the near northern
suburbs and -the nOrthside
of Chicago.
-

-

A -preliminary hearing was
held Jon. 9, at which prebabin
cansewas found and the case was

- bound over to the grandjary, cccordtog to Jennifer Segresl, mo-

Library

ea

Formal charges will be filed
within 30 days of the arrest date,
while Unbehaún remains in castody at the Municipal Cvrrectional Center io Chicago. A one coust
federal bank complaint charging
robbery was filed Jan. 7.

A grand ja

will then deter-

mine what charges IO present in
an iodictmenl.
-

-

Rnehrdaoz esplained Ihat a
flash fire usually occars after an
esploaion of same sert. "SomeIhing ncplodns at yoy and fine
flashes across yaa," Raehrdaoz -

As afilan. 12, Ihe co4dition nf
the two injured parties had not
changed according to Mike Maggin, director ofmedical relations
al the Loyola Bara Center. Maggia snid Ihat baro'victims ondeego a slower healing process than

do traama patienls and ii is not
onasual that Ike Milissis' candilions havebeen apgeaded yet.

Maggio esplained thaI erilieat
condilien means thaI a palieot is
an vendlatino assist eqnipnmeut,
while a palient in sedans canditian is io the intensive care anit
bal does nel reqoire mechanical assistance.

The Loyola Barn Ceator is one
af the largest facilities of ils kind
in thelsilidwesl, Maggio void.

-

Gunshot

--

Cootieaoard Ernon Page 0 -

around noon Dee. 0.

Foggia was charged with aggravaoed batiery with a firearm
and aggravated discharge of a
firearra,offenses thaocaoy a min.
imnm prison term nf sis yeaes
wilh no chance of parole, if be is
canvicled,

national problems, power palitics, American foreign policy and

Ike United Nations. The class
- meets an Fridays fram 9.11-50
Students can register far ìhvse
and other Emeritas wiater credit
offerings in Room A-100 at the

snarce ofthe flames.

said.

as

well as its relationship to its hast
society. The class meets on Pridaysfram9-1 t:50a.m,
International Relations (PSC
202 010) focoses on enflent mIer-

-

Conlinoed from Page 1
location was empty and far sale
crete walls, remnants of firm
when Ike Library Distn-icl leased
boildings Ihal had esisled an Ike
il 00 the 0215cl of the renovation
praperty in Ike lb2Os. Czarnecki
project.
esplained thaI the walls had never
"I'm hnpefai we'll have an anbeen discovered before becanse
swer [lo Ike lease eylensioo reIke arrobad been paved avrefora
qaest] this week," Cearnecki
parking lotand hadaevee acinatly
said.
been excavated befare. -The area
Czaenecki attribated the coowhere the walls are boded is at

early in the project andproblems
with sabcantracoors encnonlered
by the general canlroetor, Broadway Canstrnclian.
Another nnforeseen problem
was Ike discovery cf Ihiek con-

pIare each religion's histary

Unbehaun wilh the Jan. 6 bank

a

slrnetion delay to bad weather

001) exnmines the religions from
the ancient fiadas ta the new
Ameoican religions of today. En-

-

-

-

-

World Religions (FI-IL 205

dia liaison for Ike FBI office in
Chicago.

-

- politics in Emeritus clavses af- fered this winter. Thesi 16-week
classes ran Jan. 20theoagh May
18
and are held at Gakton's Ray
I-!artstein
compas, 7701 N. Liacoin Ave., Skokie.

address was a Chicago hotel,

Contiaund from Pagel

-

502 tO meIner lire rngunat i con piene iruFnrn

FURNITURE
FOR SÄLE

VACATION RENTALS

800-HILTONHEOD n 000-445-86

Pulontine - Onloun OlfionoJ 280 of;

Cobb Reody 17731 764.0802

Flash fire

lt.ThenanuaF the Tildinnucmd thu !Fniy Farn,

5450.-10471 470-7948

Skobie - Neue Duwntnwo 4 on -1 br

probing. newly nlnnorntnnl. Donnilent

Nuco - 7652N. Milwoabte
1 tod. $575-$600. Pntbing

(847) 679-0103

,

nll-Fene foe mntol bnnnbonn

-

Nuco- 8 tono, 3 bdr. Ein. Coud. Gabi
ot000t. No Peto. $900,8471965-7316

OtO In 5, 6610 teu la Intel tiny. lhnnh yet s
year nerv Innern n, md eio.tny lid, Fpon' lar

OrnnneIlu,doo,,66th,alnnIhain618,inr5ml
pal!nh.Olaanr nOia n,nl,,Thok1m. -

,

ohoirn A nhino. Omonimi oondulinn

4-Itou Head blood, SC?
080-68R anton vilboc& homno

C115

Mt. Peonped brIght doiaae 2 tir opt.
qaintbldg wolk to tronoporto6on. No

np o'ork, this case is solved,"

& two motnhiog oon-Foot boob cbefoon

aft 4 pm 007/6998969 -

VJboy ont Ont 0W07 to booatifrol

ht & wnter & bnlnony w/inkn
viow xlnt Ionntinnn. $705 too.
Coli 847/9521541

md rs netos Ial l,,an unO lt I, n9noteJ

Irtolcy ao,s nodi, tll, ,t 'il eslald Saul,rt,l

Woudeo dining room ont Tobln 6

91 iO (outing nel)' $1075.00 bent

-

t0 dl 181510

Food, bboob pnud blurb nombo.
Motohing glonn & woloat aun tobbon

1 nor gumge. Rnody to muon in. Coli

nptg, Ir de dane to Trane & olnopping

-

I nani In 110, rIahiprato la rianklat

T000m- piren p1000 ontlingo. Whim

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

-

Mt. Proopent OeOt i br thot inni

md thel la all Iseo,,, o! el g,. tea a,, oIS sn

I uooa laFm, yea le alfar thin icone rd ini

con

-

ment, after which he was remanded In the custody nfthdFflt.
FBI spokesperson
Robert
Giesn Lang praised Ike Nues PnlIce Department for Unbehany's
capinre. "Thanks to their beads.

Hair, fiio!nglaandlainrtat dlauilaa6nioa

cuto;

Avuiloble now. Only $785
Coli 847-74-0-6397

:

Morton Grove available nnw. Lorgo 3
br apt in a quiet 8mo - 2 01 bldg leg

-

lorge nuony momo, nptd, ion.

Morton Gröve Police Depart-

Onu n.fo tala, nl p,nimnnn. tOn ImitO 4 nenia en
-

-

Des Plaines 4 room opt -eloyator
bldg. All app w/d & acht. Bokaoy,
CA. Clore to trono. Coble roody iñdoyr parking. Now ovoilobk No

praeirud. lIreobi yao St. Jim/n.

POW!ROIJLPRAYERTO THE HOLY SMElT

.

-

way car was flashed In neighbar.
ingpvlicedepartnyents.

boor kmwo to ML Piblinutlor niet Ira -

Hmm a Fay,Fnrninn dayr. Rn the rightIr day ynot pr!yars mill Ira aisouerani. I! lias saune

will bobycit ynar nbild in my Nilen

Learn about inleroalianal insues as they relaIe la religian and

village nf Niles. They look the

hoiplean, pay Fur ua. lay boa proper rin,

party

Unbehaan, 58, is a MaGno

Issues

credit. "

Ike 00db end of the library aff

Skakie campus and in Roam
t 140 at Ihn Des Plaines campas.

Thase who have registered fir
Oaklen or Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classee within
the last three years and hove Iheir

cancel Social Secarity namber
on file may regislerby the ToochToac telephone vyntens al (047)
635-1616.

Toiliao is $37 per credit boor
far persons'onder 60 and $10.50
per credit haar fac persans over

60 who live in-districi; $119.50
per ceedit henr far persens who
do nat live in-districl. A $15 regisa-atino fee is eeqnired for peraans ander 60 or far thuya mba
live aot-af.districl,
For a brachnre listing all nf the

programs, seminars and tours
available, maclading registratian
infarmation, call the Emeritas offlee at (847) 63.5-1414.

Maine High School
students continue
ID tag protest
Mamo High School stadeels,
still angeeed avec the impasitina
uf a school Odiel reqoiriag them
ta wear ID badges daring school
cantinaed their protest
(an. 5 afterlheirCfvristmas break.
hones,

At a-meeting of Iba Board uf
Education thai day, 15 slodenls

Maine Township Clerk Gmy K. Warnerpresents a puro ra Dorothy Miller of Nba during one of (he Maine Township Seniors' Iwo
holiday luncheons; held at the Çryotal Palace,in Dea Plaines. The
luncheons atllracleda total ofakout l.000gaenls, including rnanylocal ucd state officials. More Iban 3,800 residentu are part of the
Maine Townohip Seniors. To/aix, you maatbe atleaut ß5years nId
nd live in Maine Township. For mare information, call,Sue Neuschel,Direclorof,4dult& SeniorSetvices, ut (84 7 297-2510,

Niles co'd ae°t policy
The Village of Nites Cold
Alero Plan will lake effect when
Ike combination afwind sed ternperatnee reaches 35 degrees belaw cara or when Iheee are three
consecutive days whece the tern-

pneaiore is below 10 daNces.
This plan is for emergency
wealher sitúaimons, daring nonworking hosco sack as evenings
and weekends. Cold related peuh-

lens daring business hases such
as evenings and weekends. Cold
related problems doling business

boors shanid be directed ta the
Code Enfercement - Department
at (847) 588-8005.
Rental Units: The Village

Cade stains that the avereigkt
temperutuee -mast be kept at 60
degrees. If the heut is net worksag, Ike tenant musi call the prop-

erty managerfawner and allow
themareusoriable amooni of lime
so make repairs er ubtain a heating repair sereice. 1f the property
manager/owner is not available
within a reasonable lime and yac
need assistance after business
haars, call the Nites Police Departwent at (847) 588-6500. In un

expressed strang criticism of the
ID tag palicy citing parental ap-

emergency, dial 91 1 .

pOsitiaa lo the policy and present-

lice Depariment will - contact
Cede Enforcemeni la assess the

ing a petition with 700 slndent

After bosiness huaro, Ike Po-

signatnres condemning the pvii-

sitnation. If the manager/owner
cannot be cantacted,ur if repairs

walls

The stodents repeated Iheir Decemberdemand Ihat Ike Board re.
evalnate Ike policy andrenciad ii.

can nul be made in a reusanuble
time, the Village will assist in natificadon ta family or transparta-

nal bid, Czarnecki said.

veerfrom its plan lo have Ike policy lo bave a ecmmiltee evaloate
the policy in the spring end then

Oaktan Court where one of the
erlteances tO the former kailding
was lacated.

Removal of the snbterranean
was net included in the
original specificalionn aflhe pro.
jecl and required addilional lime
and fonds notfigneed in the erigi-

The Board, however, did nao

wake recommendations to the

One posilive note, however, is
Ihe fad Ihal despile the many
problems plaguing Ike coastrnc-

Board.

lion, Ike projeel kas not gone avec
gndgel. Czaenecki predicted that,

causing she problems it wen sup.
paved to preveni. Virtually no
stndents favor the policy, which,

barring more onforeseen peak.
(ems, the poeject will be complet-

edwithin kadgel.
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A prize-winning holiday

-

Grove residenl wknse last known

saspecl -into castody afler recovering approximalely $4,000 and
IWO .22 caliber revoivcrs.
Unbolsann was remanded by
Nues police lo 1ko caslody of Ike

m'neniar, ppo For at. Ri. ludn, Finiprn e! tire

Learn about
International

black jacket and dark cnlnred

- were stopping the nffender's .ve.
hiele which had crnssed into the

Jasan, pray Fär an. lt. Judo, nnnrber n! -

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE

HOUSE OR RENT

a

Long skid. "They skoald get the

Within minales, NUes pnlice

-

monbF, now oimd F treuer. Soriani Henil a!

Joua

-

Si. ide0s Hoveoa

Hcy din lonred Hiort of Jenen lo adorad,
dariflrd,Iaond md preariund tbrnagirootlbir

Ext.ArO9gl-Fur Carrent Iiniipgc

ForCnomuliloting

e

male, 510" loll, 170 pounds wilh
ruddy compioxioo with balding
dark brawn kair and wearing a
pants) as well as Ohat nf the geoa-

-

Aeoo.Toii Frnn: 1-800-2i89000-

1.800.21 B.9000.Eot. N495i

a

Conlioued from Fao, 1

AUTOS FOR SALE

PORECLOSED HOMES

-

Sladenis who submioled the
pelitian said Ihat Ike pabicy is

they said, was cansing conflict
belween stedents andlke teachers.

Money

.

Cootinoed from Page 1

. bands. Thatgronp then repackuges the largebuads and sells small-,
er pieces la corporale and private
investues. -

The Village afNiies kas a cred-

it ruling of Au3, indicaling market cecegnilion afsaand financial
perfartnance averthe years.

tian ta shelter at a lacal motel.
Residents will be respeosible far
the cast afoemporary hausing. As
special sitautians arise, Niles Haflan Seeviees Department will be
nalifiedta enspand,
The Village afNiles will mainlain alitI aflacal lìcensed heating
cualeaclars and cold weather retaled tips which witt ha available
for resideuls at the Village Hail.

Trident Center, and Ike Police
Depuetmenl.
Hnvn u happy, and masos baliday sensan.

Legion
Christmas
Party a success
Moflan Grove Past #134
aftke American Legion traditionally holds a family party al holi-

day time far its members, Ike
Auxiliar Unit, spanses and sig.
nificant cobero and the yaangsteen. This year's eventwus ander

Ike direction uf Past Sr. Vice
Crndr. Tam Williams cfSkakie.
Santa Clans, alkerwise kuawa

as Legiannuire Bob Cannelly,
visited andhad u gifo for each kiddie.
SkeilaSckmidt und Donna He-

deick ted the graup is o Sing
Along, and there were isstramenos far Ike bays aud girls tu
help them. In addidan, the twa la-

dies conducted un alls & erafis
sessian with Ikase in attendance
canslrncling snck items as lovely
ornaments:
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